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Twenty-Second Annual Meeting Held in Fort Wortb,
Mareb 8, 9, 10.

ALL THE OFFICERS RE-ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.

Executive Committee's Report Full of Interest—Report of 
Legal Department of Traffic Manager Shows 

Valuable and  ̂Upicient Work—Fort Worth 
Chosen 6 r  the Meeting of 

Year— and Personals.

__FIRST DAY—MORNING SESSION.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 8, 1898.

The association, convening in the 
opera house, was called to order by the 
preeident at 10:45 o’clock a. m., the 
secretary present.

President Bush said: “ I understand
that in this city are some of our state 
officials— the lieutenant governor, land 
commissioner, and perhaps others; 
also the chief of the bureau of animal 
Induetry—a department in which we 
are very much interested; and i f  there 
be present presidents of cattle organi
zations in or out of the state, we would 
be glad to have these gentlemen take 
seats with us here on the stage.

“ Before, we begin business I will ap
point Mr. J. M. Thomason sergeant at 
arms.

“ I now have the pleasure o f introduc
ing to you Rev. C. P. Bridewell, who 
will open our meeting with prayer, 

INVOCATION.
“ Almighty God, thou who hast 

bought us! In this way and that thou 
hast taught us our dependence upon 
thee! In manner direct and »indirect 
thou hast led us to know thee as the 
author of our lives, as the giver of 
every good and perfect gift, as the be- 
stower of all blessings! And so we 
come to thee with these acknowledg
ments this morning, and humbly be
seech thee to accept our thanks and our 
praises for the blessings thou has be
stowed upon us. We thank thee, O, 
God, for the blessings o f the past. We 
thank thee for the wonderful prosper
ity with which thou hast blcseed this 
great state o f our land. W e thank thee 
for our broad prairies, for our wonder
ful climate; we thank thee for our men 
of labor and toil; we thank thee for the 

, upbuilding of our country; and we do 
pray, O, God, that thou w ilt accept 
these our thanks. And now, as this 
convention assembles to review the 
Tabor o f the past, and to devise means 
for the prosperotis conduct Of their af
fairs in the future, we pray that thou 
wilt graciously grant unto them thy 
favor and thy blessing. May thy wis
dom direct them in all their delibera
tions; may peace, good will and har
mony prevail here, and when this con*- 
ventlon shall have adjourned grant 
that its members may go to their va- 
rioiia places o f labor with greater zeal, 
with greater enthuslas.m for the up
building of this great industry in our 
land. May thy benediction rest upon 
these men assembled here in the spirit 
of brotherhood and in the realization of 
common Interests, working for the 
common good. The Ix>rd lift up the; 
light of his countenance upon them 
and grant unto them to experience the 
joys of his love and hie blessing; arid 
ail we ask is in the name of' Christ our 
Savior. Amen.”

The President—Gentlemen, I have 
the pleasure of presenting to you his 
honor, Mayor B. B. Paddock, of Fort 
Worth. I w ill not introduce him, be
cause he has been introduced so many 
times that I fear you would not appre
ciate it; but he wants to tell you what 
he Is going to do with you while you 
are here in Fort Worth—so I deliver 
you into his hands.

Hon. B. B. Paddock—Mr. President 
and gentlemen: I am not going to
make a speech to you this morning. 
As the preeident has intimated, you 
bave heard my voice so often—and that 
was what he meant when he said he 
was not going to Introduce me— t̂hat 
doubtless you have become weary of it.

Fort Worth, like a fond and doting 
mother, is glad to see her boys home 
again. Having wandered away from 
Ahe vine and fig tree for a season, like 
the prodigal son, they come back, 
nearer and dearer to her than they 
ever were before.

I shall not make a speech—as I say— 
for two reasons: In the first place I
have lost my voice. I lo^  it some
where between this place and Chicago. 
My private opinion is that either Mr. 
Cllf. Mallory or Jeff Greer has it. I 
saw them lurking through my section 
of the sleeping room one morning, and 
a few minutes after, when I was in the 
smoking room 1 saw them poking 
something into their lungs, that I think 
was my voice. (Laughter.) And in 
the next place, we have a citizen in 
Fort Worth whom we delight to honor; 
one,whom we aré proud to honor; one 

<Awhom the committee on arrangements 
for your entertainment at this conven
tion have’delegated, in my stead., to de
liver you an address of welcome; and 
I  have the pleasure of introducing to 
you the Hon. R. M. Wynne, of Fort 
Worth. (Applause.)
COL. R. M. W YNNE ’S ADDRESS OF 

WELCOME.
Mr. President, Izadles and Gentlemefi 

o f the Texas Cattlemen’s association: 
It has been my fortune, ofttimes in life, 
to make public addresses to public as
semblies; but to-day I can say of a 
trnth that I am embarra-ated with the 
weight of the responsibility that has 
been placed upon me, when I under
take to express to the cattlemen of 
Texas the warm welcome, the bound- 
toss hosptUHty, the genuine esteem in

Which you are held in the hearts o f the 
people“ of Fort Worth. (Applause.) 
Aa Mr. Paddock has said to you truly, 
we count you as o f us and for us. We 
recognize, with gratitude sinceré, that 
you have been the most potent factor 
in the upbuilding of our young city. 
We recognize you as the hope o f our 
future in a large degree. We appreciate 
the poseibilitles in the hands O'f the 
great cattle industry of this state as 
pertains to our city and its future. We 
have dbserved, with encouragement 
and hope, what the great caittle interest 
and live Stock industry has done for 
Kansas City, for St. Louis and Chicago; 
and why may we not hope—ytwng as 
we are, at the gate of the great North
west, the natural home of the cattle
men—for equal development and pro
gress 'With these cities?,

I have lived in Texas all the years of 
my life. I have, as á bô y, as a man, 
observed with pride the progress and 
the development of the great cattle in
dustry in this state. I have watched 
the Star of Empire in Its westward 
course! I have seen the cowboy, as the 
outrider of civilization, upon the fron
tiers, beating back the red men and 
opening the way for the man with the 
hoe and the plow. I have known the 
days When he had nothing upon which 
to lay his head but the green sward of 
mother earth, and nothing for his cov
ering but the bright stars of heaven. I 
have seen them grow up from that con
dition when one o f the great industries 
o f the plains was branding Mavericks, 
into the development of an association 
that protects and fosters every interest, 
great and small, of the cattlemen of 
this country. This association, in my 
judgment, has developed the wisest and 
most just system of managing the cat
tle interests, that could have been con
ceived. It was once claimed that the 
small herdsman was at the mercy of 
the large; that the small cattlie owner 
was at the mercy o f the cattle king. 
By virtue o f this association, and its 
rules and regpilations, as I understand, 
every Interest is equally protected, 
every man has equal rights, every man 
stands equal before you, and no oppres
sion, no injustice, no wrong is permit
ted to. be perpetralted. Under this fos
tering care, under this development, no 
longer is the cowman an unsettled indi
vidual, no longer are the cattle inter
ests at the mercy of circumstaijicee: but 
to-day they have fixed TocatioUB, perm
anent habitations, permanent irtsturee, 
where they are no longer remitted to 
the growing and development alone of 
the “ longhorn,”  but they are improving 
their stock and developing it until in a 
few years, in my judgment, the plains 
o f Texas will equal the Blue grass re
gions o f Kentucky in producing the 
finest beef in the world. (Great ap
plause.) And as this progresses, we can 
see the smoke of additional factories, 
the birth and growth of additional en
terprises for handling the products of 
this great Industry, located at Fort 
Worth, until, while we may never be a 
Chicago, we shall be, in my judgment, 
one of the grandest cities in the state 
of Texas. (Applause.) No less is the 
cattle industry the hope and the en
couragement of all Texas. It is no 
longer considered an industry insig
nificant and unworthy of the attention 
of the public servants of this 
state. The Panhandle, the West, the 
Northwest and the Southwest should 
no longer be treated^as provinces at
tached to Texas for political purpoees. 
(Great applause.) "Whatever may be 
said o f the cowman, he is a stalwart 
Democrat, and stands to the ticket, 
(applause.) and when success has 
come, by virtue of his fealty, he is en
titled to recognition in the laws o f the 
state of Texas. Conventions meet and 
resolute as to banking interests, and as 
to manufacturing interests, tout not 
often have we resolutions as to .ttie cat
tle interest, ■while it towers aboTe them 
all as the mountain above the molehill. 
(Applause.) Gentlemen, in my judg
ment you should have wise and just 
laws, protecting and fostering your in
dustry. You should have at least »table 
laws upon which you can predicate 
your calciilationii, and your contracts 
and investmenta. It should be no long
er uncertain as to what the land laws 
o f this state Are and 'will be.

But of all else that I ad'mire a cattle
man for is his universal bigness. He 
1« big hearted, brawny armed and 
brown faced, and he loves everything 
that is big and despises everything that 
Is small. (Applause.) Hie very con- 

1 tact with nature, hie life upon the 
I plain«, its breadth, its expanse, de- 
j velopa a stalwart manhood Ahat to the 
I admiration of all men. Olttoumacrlbed 
by no limits, when tortune. comes to 
him he is not like the man who wine it 
in the counting room, upon the stock 
exehange>-pale, nervous, self-ooncett- 
ed, aelflsh and contracted— but he is 
big. He wants to go out and enjoy 
what he has made, and hare hla tclenda 
enjoy it with him. (Applause.) When 
he huye a horse he buya the best horse 
that be can find. VHien he buys a 
houae he bu/a the finest house that he

Due from delln-
q U e n t 8 (not 
available) ........

Excess resources .

balance on hand March.
1897 .................................

Receipts from March, 1897, 
to March, 1898........■.........

"Total

Total

can find; when he furnishes It he fur
nishes it li'ke a prince; and lart, but 
not least, he seeks the handsomest wo
man in the land to preside over it and 
usually gets her. (Great applause and 
laughter.) Why, in Ftort Worth here, 
if there is a cowman in town and he 
wants to buy something, every feilow 
is on the qui vive. Every fellow that
has got a house that Is...feig enough
wants to sell it at once—and If they 
can’t find one big enough to suit them 
they go out and buy a lot and build 
the biggest and finest one in town. 
(Applause.) That is true, gentiemen, 
and that is What I like about them. 
When they make money—and they do 
make money and make it fast—they 
work tot  it !.- Xhsy.xiss-l p the 
night, and 4n the storm, they are un
tiring in their energy and in their de
termination and purpose; but ■when 
they have made it, they spend it like 
water; and thalt is why Fort Worth 
loves to have you here.( Applause and 
laughter.) Why, talk about the 
wheat crop! Talk about the cotton 
crop! The thing that Fort Worth 
wants—and she ■a-ould like to have it 
every day—is the cattlemen’s conven
tion. (I<aughter.) Why, %hen we hear 
that it is coming, ■when the time ap
proaches, every fellow smiles, and 
■«'hen it is gone every fellow struts— 
because he toas got them! (I.iaughter).

Now gentlemen, let me say in con- 
olmtion, that for another reason I ad
mire the bra'-wny and brave cattleman. 
He is not a politician. He iis a sov
ereign! He is a free man. No rings; 
no party whips can crack their lash 
over him. (Great applause.) He bows 
not his manly head at the dictation of 
ring managers and bosses; but when 
he dapoeHs his ballot and gives expres
sion to bis 'Will, it is the expression of 
an untramelled freeman, and he stands 
by his judgment until the world burns 
up. (Imimense applause.)

President Bush—Gentlemen, I feel 
that no words, no expressions are nec
essary, in response to this most cordial 
welcome that has been extended to us. 
So often have we come and gone, so 
frequently enjoyed the open 'hearted 
hospitality of this people, so contlni- 
uously have the latch ktrings been 
handed to us, that I feel, and will say 
in behalf o f the cattlemen, that only 
our action.s may demonstrate our ap
preciation o f the many courtesies ex
tended. (Applause.) We come among 
them for business. We come among 
them as a buslneiss organization, with 
fixed and defined policies and rules. 
We invite our friends to meet with us, 
to listen to us, and to become identi
fied with us in the great work we have 
iindertakeTi' of upbuilding and protect 
ing the great interests that we repre
sent.

This is our yearly meeting, and we 
oome, showing t'he work that we have 
done, with our mjembers each equal in 
his ■vote and in his speech, in outlining 
and directing the work of the future. 
We certainly appreciate the encomiums 
■heaped upon iis by Col. Wynne, and I 
will say for the cattlemen that they 
have egotism enough to agree ,wlth 
blm in ail he has said. (I.aughter.)

Now gentlemen, I will not tire you 
and the audience with a talk, but, with 
heartfelt thanks to Fort Worth, its 
mayor and Its citizens, we will now 
proceed with our regular business.

I wish to say to you, gentlemen, that 
Mayor Padiock states that if any have 
come in on late trains, and have not 
been provided wllb rooms, there are 
still eome left. Fort Worth is not over
run yet.

The president then read the report 
of the executive committee, as follows:

869.10
183,451.63

785.46

TRBASU REI«KREPO RT.

I 4,733.67 

64,422.33

A ............. 169,146.00

\mount paid out from 
March, 1897, to March,
1898 ...................................»62,648.69

on hahfi, "  
March, 1898 .......................  6,497.31

• •■••••••••••, • »b9,146.00

GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT

Of cattle handled hy inspectors shows 
the following:

Number sold and proceeds col
lected .......................................  1,101

In pastures and delivered to
owners .....................................1,578

Held up, pending investigation.. 297

Total number handled.......... 2,974
IjC.«» number caught in previous 

years ........................................  sn

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE 
CO.MMITTEE.

We, your executive- committee for 
the year now ending, most respectfully 
submit the following report, covering 
the transactions of this as.soclatlon 
since the last annual report.

We find from the secretary’s report 
our financial condition to be as fol
lows:

RESOURCES.

Cash on  h an d .
March 1, 1897.. .$ 1,765 06

Annual dues ...... 4,969 05
AssessmentR ....... 37,612 37
CommissiRons .... 2,708 67
Initiations .......... 1,025 00
IJue from mem-

bers (available). 8C9 09
Cash on  h a n d

■with Treasurer,
3-1-98 (avalla-
hie) ................. 2,939 73

Due from employ-
eoR (sum« ad-
vanced ............. 250 65

Due from Palace
Car Co. .. ---- 103 50

Sum« received for
cattle Rold ....... 29,744 53

Subscription t o
Attorney fund.. 1,990 00

Profit and 1 o b «
(collected from
delinquent;«) ... 259 44

—  »84,237.09

LIABILITIES.

Deficit from last 
year (forward
ed) .................. »  2.7.58.14

Due to members.. 2,070.67 
Due to unknown 

and disputed ac
count ................... 1,193.75
Dtie salaries un

paid ......    108.48
Traffic Depart

m e n t ' (salary 
and expenses),. 6,039.30 

Attorney fees and
salary .............. 4,167.23

Litigation c X -
penses .............. 622.60

Inspectors’ salar
ies ...................  25,627.66

Inspectors’ e x 
penses .............. 2,017.29

Officers’ and as
sistants’ salar
ies .................... 6,400.01

Incidental expense 
and exchange... 1,802.87

Paid cash to mem
b e r s  (account 
oatUe so ld )... . .  15,353.02 

Applied to com-
—̂nilsAtoA _

'cattle so ld )....... 2,708.67
Applied to niem- 

beni (curren ac
count) .............. 11,682.14

Total number handled this 
year ...................................  2,863

Value of 1,101 head of cattle sold as 
above, »29.741.53, or an average per 
head of »27.01.

If we take the name average value 
for all cattle caught during the - last 
year as tliat received for those sold, 
the 2,663 liead of cattle would realize 
171,927.63, showing a derreese from the 
previous year of $37.731.25.

The nunilirr of cattle caught during 
the year was 2,809 less than during 
the previous fiscal year.

The average price received shows an 
increase of $6.97 per head over the a v 
erage of the previous fiscal year.

'Appended hereto we submit a table 
showing the work that has been done 
hy the association through its detec
tive and protective system, commenc.- 
ing with 1883, and giving every suc
ceeding year down to the present year:

W. J. McDowell, W. R. McQlll, N. B. 
Sloan. O. Mitchell,, W. J. Staton, M. C. 
Hancock, A. Armstrong.Sr., W. C. Ir
vin, L. J. Foeater, F.W. Jerslg, Ste
vens & Thomas, L. T. Bowman, James
O. White. T. L. Shahan & Bro., J. B. 
Holland, J. L. Williams, Steve Hunt, S.
L. McNay, W. I. Whltsell, J. H. Hop
kins, J. D. Ward, B. F. Smith, C. Bena
vides, D. G. French, B. J. Vaughan, J.
B. Burnett, W. L. Sears, C. B. W illing
ham. J. L. Bolton, J. M. Fivans, South 
& Hennegan, B. L. Frost, John Wolf,
E. C. Goodwin, Austin, J. P. Morris, L.
P. King. J. P. Stone. J. P. Mulock, T. 
A. Coleman, J. S. Daugherty, U. S. Dll- 
worth, McFarland & Danielson, Gus 
Witting. Thomas R|ley, C. Collins,_R. 
6.--''Prldeaux, 'Win. Hiinler. R. L. 
Brothers. Pat Hughes, W. P. Bumpnss,
F. P. Trammel, John Brown, A. F. 
Hoffman, J. E. Southwood, J. W. Gard
ner, Wm. Luce, A. H. Warner, D. II. 
'White, F. B. Farmell, J. A. Majors, K. 
P. Klapp, J. S. Beasley, A. E. Powers, 
J. S. Guthrldge, Thomas Carson. J. C. 
Chany, W. P. MeCorkle, H. Westmore
land ft Sons, J. B. & J. E. Dale & Co., 
S. Pitt, A. O. Kincaid. Day ft Nations. 
Mun Baker. T. L. Wlllms. N. W. Mc- 
Chrlstlan, W, P. Littlefield, Drennan 
ft Smith, J. R. Britton. Ptiryoar ft 
Young. Slavln ft Smith, O. C. Brown, 
James K. Hitch, M. Baldin, R. H. Da
vis, Eugene Mayfield, Wm. Stone. Mrs. 
N. M. Welchel, Coleman ft McGrady, 
R. R. Wheatly, John Peter Kelsey, J.
M. Cohurn, I>ock Bros ft Co.. .1. H. 
Glasgow, A. li. McPherson, P. H. Ka
gan, Joseph F , Green' R. J. Evans, 
Robert Ellison, W. H. Payne.Nxin 
Reed, W. J. Conatser, Wallace McKay, 
Furneaux Bros., Silas George, U. R. 
Wakefield, J. W. Ward, Wm. Adams, 
Sol West, Ike West, West ft Bennett, 
Stonetoreaker & McClown.

Which list, is now stihmiited for con
firmation by t'he association.

The following named parties have 
discontintied their meml)ershlp during 
the j-ear:

U. U  Moss. A. J. Akora, W’m. Alex
ander, A. O. Anderson, Jno. BeoW, M. 
H. Birdwel'l, Geo. B. Brown, Ccytter 
Bros., East, Davis ft Co., Jno. E. Fer
guson, B. C. Flowers, Doak Good, E. W. 
Harris, 8. H. Holloway, C. T. liOve, D. 
L. Middleton ft Sons. J. 1,. Moore, W.
C. MoOaugh, Slack ft Fivy. T. F. Smith, 
A. Strauss, G. W. Wallon. W. N. W il
der, O. W. Wood. T. M. Waddell, Kob-

N
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers, Dallas, Texas.
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Data Cattle
Beudered Market

Trail
and

Hliip*
mDUts

1S83—84............................. 730.000
766.000 
744.0Û0

600
1SH4-85............................. 844 600
188.S-R«............................ »2.1 819
1886 87............................. 191 «2.1
1887 8 «.............................
I » " «  -89............................

469.000 
WKI.O'O
600.000

275 666

188y- 90............................. 490 m
lHtiO-91............................. G.V),UK) 644 677
1891-92............................. 760,000 941 »06
1899-93............................ 1.100.600 1.740 971

1,881,872 2.180 1,404
1H94- ............................. 1.38,5,:i03 1.9:W
189.'» - 96............................. 1,4.17.997 2,235 2..174
1896- 97............................. 1.434..127 1.942 8.643;)
1897- 9R.......................... . 1.101 1.532

• '

Tot.l
rattle
ra'jRbt

MX)
MX)

1.U4
i.um 

8.'il 
6»l 
82.1 

1.421 
1.817 
2 MO 
3..'>84 
4.189 
4,609 
B.472 
9.M.1

31,800

Value
ii;7d

13600
2500
20no
1600
14 63
1500
16 80
14 K8
1Ü00
14 »4
16■1«
17 28
20 71
2(104
27 01

Total Valus

li8..ion no
2i.;m (X) 
li:.8M0 IKI 
le.-jon (HI
iv.o-'n no 
in,.iA.) (X)
19.6IX) IX) 
2l.ll7:l IX) 
'21.941 00 
37,961 on 
w,;«i7 no 
71 80« 62 
94.483 00 

109.688 80 
71.9'tl 63I IS 8 ' — —

«601.174 05

A Nice Leather Rocking Chair or Couch
adds much to the appearance of a room and suggests ease 
and comfort. We carry a fine assortment of these goods, 
in connection with One of thc Best and Largest Stocks 
of Furniture, Carpets, etc., to be found anywhere. Our 
Spring Opening will be complete in all departments. We 
solicit your personal inspection.

Mail Orders Will Hare Prompt and Careiul Attention. 

Fakes Furniture and Carpet Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

A. C. THOMAS.
Saleiinau tor I'attla amt Bliaap.

, ALLKN SKARCr 
Saleimau for Famler» and Ilota

TH O M A S & SEARCY,
C O M M ISS IO N  D E ALE RS  IN -A L L  K IN D S  OF

s t o c k ;.

The following Is a list of the Inspec
tors, with thc number o f cattle caught: 

C. H. Toups, National Stox-k Yards, 
111., 408: T. J. Poßton, llrilon Stock 
Y'ards. Chicago, 111., 163; J. M. Barkley, 
El Reno, O. T., 14; B. F. Denson, Stock 
Yarda, Kansa.s City, Mo., 317; J.'D . 
Oillniore, Chickasha, I. T., 61; Geo. 
Madem, Fort SHI, O. T., 70; A. L. 
Cheßher. Wichita Falls, Texa«, 163; H.
0. Perklna, Big Springs, Texas, 147; 
Eli Moore, Wlcblta, Kansas, 8; J. C. 
lx)vlng. Fort Worth, Texa», 2; I). (I. 
Franks, Eagle Pa.ss, Texas, 88; C. F. 
Lanter, Woodward, O. 'J'., 53; W. L.
1. yon, Canadian, Texafl, 167; Oliaa. E.

ertson ft Thomas, Quinn Bros., Jas. 
l.nmpkine, Arnold ft. Nation«, J. N. 
Everett, Boone, Bros, ft Hawkins, C. 
F. McKcnney, A. J. Cooper, fl. (J. Wal
ker, .lolineon ft Wantland, B. C. Col
lins, Ryan ft Sullivan, McDowell ft 
Is)ve, Lee Bivins, Jas. Keiinx^Iy, J. P. 
Moore, J. O. Nahours, W. E. Pruell, R. 
F. .Txxhnson, A. A. Cox. .1. J. Sturm, W.. 
J. Wilkinson, K. M. Houae, G, O. Cres- 
well. Walton ft Co., Pawley ft. Wiggins, 
J. II. Clements. A. J. West, Colenuin 
National Bank, Joe ( ’ unnlnghatn, .1. V. 
Boeder, Jas. E. Johnaon, ngl.. A. 
Bllimm, Johnstone ft Keeler, H. M. 
i ’orter, Jno. W. Conx-, C. G. Burbank'.

Llhnrnl adTanoni mads nnd prompt attention to all »took oonilcneil to ua. Corraipond- 
eoca inlieitad. M arkat Uaport Fran.

Have Your Stock Hilled to Stop at Dallas
if our price* do not muU you we will feed, water And relotd your wtock abiolutely without 

cost. The reilroeds make DO oherio for the privtletfo. we heve local and northern Duyera ou 
onr yard* at all tlmea. Write, wire or uee our Ion« dtatanee telephone No« 111 for Infurmatioo. 
We aUu inako a specialty o f •elUiia on roministion.

CENTRAL STOCK YA iiD iil DAL'i.AS.n ir i AS.

Martin, Victoria, Texas, 12; W. A. Hin-^ (}, W. ft R. L. Henirlehwon, M. (J. Hiieh- 
nant, Allee, Texas. 7; P. H. Berry, Un-l'anan^^ Burl Holloway, MlddlebhKik, 
Ion Stock Y’ards St. I.ionl9, 130; A. .M. | Bros., H. M. Bressle, J. G. ft Wm.
Keen, Fort Worth, Texas. 47; J. B. 
Franklin, Beevllle, Texas, 9; W. F. 
Sima, Pearsall, Texas, 18; J. T. Oer-

Blanks. Curley ft Hardin, A. J. Brown, 
J. Ilawdfm, (îonnell ft I’etnberlon, A. 
G. Evans, J. II. Nall, llo7>klns ft Conat-

many, Bpownwood, Texas, 59; J. W..| ser, Jos. U m g , U. T. Davis, It. M. Pain 
Smith, Colorado, Texas. 47; H. E. Sl-|ter, Martin, Byrne ft JoIuiKlon, Mrs. 
(lers. Amai-lllx), Texas, 123; Eug*'ne.p. J, Matllngly, E. H. Ciaiineh. L. H. 
I/Ogan, Clayton, N. M., and Channlng, CariiUier«. I). E. Sims, W. II. Kyle, II. 
Texas, 105; S. V. Ed-wards, C-olnlla, P. Jonea, E. K Gill, J. M. Cnmpl>ell, W.
Texas, 6; Geo. R. Doshler, Clarendon 
Texas, 69; W. M. Choate, Karne« City, 
Texas, 5; J. P. Odell. Dlltcral, Kansas,

J. Porter, Fayette TankerHley, Lexlng 
Ion Haneli Co., South ft Hennegan, .1. 
F. (!ani|), II. G. Hedford. E. II. Estes,

67; A. T. Windham, Ed<iy, N. M., 3; T. N. C. Gnlleit, Tlifxs. C. Wright, Camp- 
M. Pyle, Memphis, Texas, 42; Huff, bell ft Patton, H. J. TInion. E. C. Dud- 
New Orleans, 1; Harkey, D. R., Eddy, 1 ley, E. G. Oxshenr, A. Allingiinm, E.
N. M., 95; M. H. Beclham, South Oma
ha, Neb., 15.3; S. C. Roberts, Cofulla, 
Texas, 4; total number of cattle han
dled, 266.3.

The total number of cattle now ren-

CONSION YOUR

Caule, Sheep, Hogs
-TO -

LONE STARCOMHiSSiONCO
Kaiimic City fitock TArds.

la t im l Stock Yards, 111., Union Stick 
Yards, Cbicago.

A D«« Arm of old itookmen, the only oon- 
mny oryanlr.rd In TICXAH nnd oompoaed ol
TIOXA.S people.

Jno; Dyer, J S. Doney, cnttl« ■slenmeai 
0 «o n « Nlcboli (formerly with \V. F. Moor« 
*  i;a). box «nlesainn! E. V. Onrnatt, the«f
sales man.

Market reports fumUbed on appltoalloa 
W rit« to ua.

G E O  S T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kanias City. Mo.

R O B T . L . T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St. Louis, III

TA M B LYN  TA M B LYN ,
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Bryan, .1. P. Addinglon, J. D. Earryest 
J. O. Deweese, .1. Jno. Drew, Day ft, Na-1  
tloKS, ,S. M. Hulla, R. M, Klnitxill, | 
Ernest Tee, W. Renton, Ardmore Oil 
Mill Co., IT. W<*8tmoreland ft. Sons, P.

B. T. WARE, Ag«nt....................................................... AMARILLO, TEXAS
J .T . SPEARS, Agsnt ............  .........................................QUANAH, TEXAS
A. J DAVIS, Agent...................................................GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

dered to the aRsnetation for aRpeeR- ! L. Andx'rnon, Alex Ilnmlllon, J. J. 
merit iR 1..564,186 head, against 1.464,-'
.527 head last year, ahowlng an in
crease of 100,659 head.

The total memlierahlp of the asRO- 
clatlon now gtanda at 1037, or an in- 
cre.HRe of 72 during the pagt year.

The following ifi the Hal of new 
memlierR received by your committee 
during the year:

H. A. I’ lerce, Oliver Loving. H. nod
dy, W. H. .Jacobs & Co.. F. Yturrla. W.
E.'c. Ryde, T. I). Fisher, G. O. Mrt.’ro- 
han, H. O. Perkins, M. H. WllllamR, K.
I). Capps, F. C. Blakely, A. G. Mernltz,
.1. W. Glover, Edwards Bros., W. J.
HobhB, W- Milam, Shaw HroR., W.

Summers, II, F. I,ove, R. P, Mutton, C. 
Henavldca, Jno. O’Neill, W. C. Irvin, J. 
R. Britton. II. llughr«. J. I), .lone«, C. 
C. Camp, J. M. LtviDgH'ton, Wm. Cam
eron ft f!n.

While this «eems to be quite a num
ber of withdrawal«, we are glad to l»e 
able to «late that nearly the entire list 
of willidrawals has been an account of 
their having ROld out their Ktoi'k, while 
a few have lieen droppiid by yciir com- 
mHlee for tlielr ffillure to eonforni to 
the ruIcB and rcifulatlonR of the as«o- 
oiatloD.

You will note that the number o f cat
tle e.aiight by oiir liiKpeeitors during the

H. Nations, LaFayette ft Bro., H. B. | past year was 2809 head i f « »  than the
Spaulding, Jordan ft Green, W. L. 
Crawford, W. J. Lipscomb, D. I. Sto- 
baugh. O. H. ñlmpson, A. James, W. J. 
Frizzell, Atkin« ft Graves, Sam C.

year previous. This, we regard as a 
most enriiuraglng fpalure In the effl- 
elene|y of the work of the asHCK-lation In 
deterring depredators from the plying

Foriwortli uv6Sio6K<)Oin[iilssion6o
—lHCX>RPORATID-

- ^ B T O O K :  Y - A . K . D S ,  F o r t  W o r t H . ^
Oooslrn your Csttl# and H r«» to M rt  Worth l.lve Stock CoMaii«iil«n C o.. Fort Worth

Texsa. Wa bay» tbo b u t eonnacllon» on all tb« Northora market».

M ARKET REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

L in K R A L . AU TA H O E8 M A D E  TO  OUU CU8TOMKK8.

S»l«»m en: Jxs. D. Karm kr . J. F. B o tz  Sacratary and Treuurcr: V. S ' WARDI.AW.

JNO. MUNKOHI) JAS. L. LEMARtK. J. a . LAOROIZ.

aJOHISr l^TJ l^F 'CDRID  Sc O O .,
ComtnlNHioii Merchants l'or the Hale and Forwarding of Live St04>k, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Lackey, G. C. Igo, B. W. Starr, James j of their trade against memherH o f the s a m u k i. s c a l in o . 
Guthrie, W. H. H. Cunningham, J, W.
Harrah. Wm. Johnstone, K. L. Cook- 
son , EvanR-Snlder-Bnel Co., R. K.
Montgome.ry. account T. H. L ive Stock 
BSfloclatlon, J. D. Ammons, H. V.
Rowe, A. C, Oowan, T. A.
ParklrtRon. Jamen F. Power. C.
Hayden, A. R. Manton, W. F. White,
John Bullette, M Holderman, Patton 
ft House, Kastln ft Knox, J. 8. Todd &
Co., P. 'W. Kenney, J. J. Adkins, F. A.
Scott, J. C. Bump, W. V. Alexander, A.
K. Gethlngs, agent. W. fl. ft O. F. W il
liams, Wm. G *en, A. D. English. P.
B. Butler, 8. B. Owens. Dave Howell,
C. 8. Selber, Teels ft Askew, i>. Bald
win ft Co., T. F. Campbell. J. C. Tur
ner. W. F. Iliingate. H, Wright, Smith 
ft Davis. W. L, Allen, J. F. McClellan,
George R. Beeler, John R. Good. L. K.
Heard, Wat Mayes, Hall, Smith ft

UBO. A . S C A L IN O

-RTWes-. A. Korsytb«,-Kva»4i BrosT-T,-T. -more, and we believe If our groat-work
Fain, W'lH H. Clark, Perry Ellis. J. L. 
Waggoner, W. W. Turney, Harria 
Bros., M. L. Trout, J, P. Drake, J. E  
Plot, J. W, AnderaoD, O. L. Bunn

asnoclallon. Another feature to which 
wc would eHi)eelalIy rail attenilon of the 
member«. Is the fact that the vigilance 
o f our inspectors and the vigorous 
prosecution« by the assoelatlon hrive 
relieved the owners of a great burden 
in many seetlons of the eoiintry and 
have had the effeet of wiping out feuds 
and restoring harmony, where; to ji 
great degree discord had previously 
reigned.

The main object of thi« association 
is "rmitiral lienefit and protiTtlon,”  and 
Its gro'wih and succès« should be 
cause for congratulation to every mem
ber. Yet many who do not imderskand 
Its workings fail to appreciate the great 
benefits to lie derlvMi. There are la 
certain counties of the stale in which 
cattle ratoing is the chief Indfistry 
4000 men. each owning 100 cattle or

^  SAMUEL SGflUlNG & SON,
Live stock Commission M ercM nts.

HaüODal S M  Yards |
East St. Louis, 111. I and Chicaoo, III.

could be pnacflewlly brought befoi^ 
them but few would withhold t ie lr  
names from our roll.

Tbto SMOctatlon desires to express tto

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND GO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDSi . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
8AM DAVUT8r*L AOXliT, FOBT WOBTB, T U A 8.
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appreciation of th « sreait man-
ifeatod by the Hoo. Secretary o f A c 
culturé, and the olflclalB of m e bureau 
of aivimaJ industry, in the dcrelopment 
o f the live stock business o f the west 
knd their ccienUfic InvestifcaüioD of the 
diseases «ffooting eame. Wc trust th«t 
the work may still be vigorously pros- 
«cuted, and can assure them of our 
■hearty ebdorsement and co-operation.

Our state sanitary board, too, has 
been faithful and zealous In its work, 
and with the means at its command, 
has accomplished all that could l>e ex- 
i>eot€id o f them. We recommen'd to

Oak and Archer counties, aM  perhaps 
others not reported.

Wfthoirt going Into detail, they were 
widely distributed over the territory In 
whlcli the a-ssoclatlon operates. Not aP 
of the ca-ses will bo actually tr ied -  
through failure to make proof of own

condition does not exist at St. Louis, 
Kannss City, Omaha, or any 
other cattle market. W'o would 
again call your attention to 
the rate now existing In South
ern Texas, as stated in our traffle 
manager’s report, submitted herewith.

SYSTEMATIC CATARRH,

r i>Aea

ershlp In some cases; insufflciency o f , wherefrom It appears that the traffic 
evidence generally In other cases the, manager of the Southern traffic em- 
abseondlng of witne-sses In other cases | phatically gsserts that the stoi'k men 
and dismissals on account of defective; in Southern Texas, tributary to this
IniilHments In other cases.

As is iwirally the ca.-ic In prosecu
tions for cattle theft where there is 
anything like a wholesale r.teal, there

©very memlier of the aseociatlon that; la generally more than one indictment 
they give their supiMjrt to this board, | against each defendant, and the alx>ve 
and give them in all cases their indi-j statement includes all of the ln.dict- 
vidiKil aid, which Is a necessity if ihe 'men't« against each party, 
piu'poses of the law are to be faithfully j The above statement shows that 
carried out. there are cases pending at twenty-five
REPORT OF LEC.AL DEPARTMENT. ' places.

To A. P. Bush. Jr., president and! The facts are that the nl>ove ca.ses

line, were perfe< tly satleflod A'lih pres
ent adjustment of rates, and that no 
complaint had been made, or reached 
him. It is very hard for your commit
tee to tinderstand this statement, tak
ing into consideration the very strong 
complaint embodied In your traffic 
manager's report of last year, at San 
Antonio, sliowlng that the Southern 
Pacific had arbitrarily held out and 
refused to grant a reduction made by 
f)ther railroads In the state—a reduc-

Ab American' CNkeave Orowlni 'Very 
Prevalent.

amine their freight bills carefully and 
ptjlnts since October 27tb, 1897, to ex- j 
ascertain If they have been charged In 
excess of the maximum rates named { 
herein, and If so to file claim for the i 

Catarrh not only affects Tarinos or- 1  overcharges, as there is no possible ] 
gans of the body, but it may affect : queatlon as to their legal right of re- ! 
them all at once; some slightly, andicovery. A  man under a legal applica-1 
others more severely. Such a condì- | tlon of Supplement No. 3 can ship a 36 ; 
tion 1.S known as n^steinotic catarrh, { foot car containing 21,000 pounds from 
and It was such a caac with which Mrs. Marfa, 428 miles west of San Antonio. ] 
Adlln Adams, Cra/ton, Ky., was trou-1 through San Antonio to Kansas Wty !ai
bled. Of her cu/% she writes as fol 
lows; “ I take the pleasure to let you 
know what I’e-rijTOa has done for me. 
1 tried all the doctors In the county, 
without any re
lief. When I 
< oinmenced tak
ing your medi
cine I begau to 
mend from the 
first lx)ttle. I

the executive committee, Cattle Rais 
ers’ association of Texas;

Wo beg to make the following report 
of the>.work done by this department nafed

tahen altogether, are pending against | Uon authorized by the Imard of admin- | takM^
forty-seven different liïdlvidiials In the ; iBtratlon of tho 'W’estern Traffic Asso- 
dlffercnt parts of the country desig- elation, located at St. liouis, tipon

o f ytmr nRsoriatirm during -the 
down to thbs date:
Cases pending at the beginning of

the y e a r ....................'. ...............  61
Oases'disposed of during the year.. 47
Cases filed during the y e a r ..........  30
Coses now pending ...................... 67
Convictions had ............................  14
Acqulttal.s......................................  8

year-- In addition to the aliove caMos there
which the Southern Pacific railroad 
was represented.. We .wotild ask that

are others which wc have heard of, buti a copy of your committee's report of

Hung juries
Cases dicnil.ssed .......................
Examinln.g trials altemled .......
Extraditions and requisitions ...
Civil ca.ses................................
Coiirt.s attended during the year

Court« were attended by us 
following places and times:
Seymour, Baylor eounty, Texas.... 
Swoot-wnter, Nnhm rrmmy. Texas.. 
Vernon, Wilhargcr eounty, Texas.. 
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas.... 
Eagle Pars, Maverick county, Tex.
Clayton, New .Mexico....................
Benjamin, Knox county, Texas... 
ilatador. Motley eounty. Texas... 
Midland, Midland county, Texas... 
t.lhildrcss, Childress eouii'ty, Tex.. 
,\marillo. Potter county, Texas...
Duncan, Indian Territory ............
M'ooriward, Oklahoma Territory .. 
Ashlaml. Clarke county, Kansas... 
Eddy, Eddy conniy, .New Mexico... 
Wharton, Wharlon connty, 'fexas.. 
Clarendon. Donley county, Ti xas.. 
I*arnell, Rolxrt.s conniy, 'Pexas.... 
Can.idian, Hemphill county, Texa« 
Wichita T’alls, Wichita Co. T ex ...
Kansas City, Kansas ....................
Beaver conniy, O. T. ..................  1
Allline,' Brewster county. Texas.. . .  1

The reipibsition proceedings which 
havfi horn ref- rred to in the tahulale<l 
stalemdi't, required a trip to Kansiui 
City and also to Austin, Texa«, to con
fer with the atithorilles.

By onr ladt report It will hr «een that 
there were 12 case.s reixirled ns pend
ing at Wharton, Texas. 'ITicsc cases 
grew out of the arrests for the whole- 
fwle stcflllng of cattle for their hide« 
and butchering pnrixmes. The evi
dence In these caser, was entirely clr- 
cumstan'tlal, and a large amount of 
work wius done upon the ea.se«, and a 
thorough In vefitigutlon made, upon 
which the Indlctnienits were found. 
The case were carried upon the docket 
for two or three terms, hoping to he 
able to procure evidence to sulilclenlly 
connect the defendants with the Iran- 
sactloa to priM-iire a eonvlctlon. ^I'hc 
conviction of one of the partlc« was re
ported at the la-st annual nicelimg of 
the association, one wa« trh-d ami re
sulted In a hung jury, and another 
trial resulted in an ncqiiltal, and the 
others wore, dismissed for the want of 
evidence. W e are picnsoil tt) r<‘iM>rt, 
however, that these proBecutlonn re- 
«ulted irv breaking up the <lcpre<lationH 
upon the cattl« lii that vicinity.

We also reported as pending at El 
Paso, Texas, six eases. These cases 
were being carried upon the'docket un
der similar clrrumatancos as tho«e 
mentioned at Wharton. Hut one con
necting link in the lP-stlmony was 
wanting, and efforts have l>een made 
through the ranger service and other 
authorities to locate and prm'uro the 
necessary witnesses, but up to Ihle time 
H has not been done, and the cases will 
likely have to he dismissed, and we so 
report them. These pros(»cntlon« were 
against New ^léxico parties along the 
border of TV'xns.

We also reported three eases as 
pending at Qnanah, Hardeman county, 
Texas. Thew» cases were, the result of 
Indictment« found in ('ollingswprth 
county, and a change of venue was had 
to Ilardomair’-'roiinty. The evidence 
against the«c ‘ parties ngaiii dciiended 
upon cireiimstnnce.s, and some wit
nesses who left the country and could 
not afterwards be found, aiwl therefore 
the ea.sr.s were compelled to 1k> dis- 
mlBsed, we not lu'lng able to give as
surances to the court that the attend
ance of the witnesses could pi-obahly be 
had.

There are other eases that have hern 
dismissed for similar reasons, but we 
mention the above for the reason that 
they were Important cases, and conoid

which have not been officially reported 
to till» office.

The existence o fih is  large number of 
cases might appear to show that the 
stealing of cattle is on the increase, l;iu 
it docs not in fact have that signifi
cance, hecaiise the twrease In the num
ber of ca«f>« I.S due to the fact i ,t  the 
very large Increase In the membership 
of the association and the consequent 
Increase of the number of cattle. There 
is, IK rhaps, a larger nunit>er of cases 
reported than firrmorly. heeau.se of the 
general nndei-standlng that the a.s.socia- 

i Hon prosecutes all thefts of cattle from 
3 Its memliers. Our observation beads us
2 •-toconeliHle OB th© contrary that suaU.-
3 Ing cattle is largely on the dccroa.se,
2 I and wholesale stealing la now rarely to
3 ' be met with.
1 I Wo again call attention to the fact
2 , that proof of ownership of cattle In 
2 : Texas can only be made us a rule by

,Vv V
<'\kI r  i

1 . the reconlr<l brand found thenNin, a« 
1 ' they eannol generally he Identified 
2! from their flesh marks, and wc find It 
1 often the case that conviction» cannot 
21 he had on account of the failure of the 
1i nieinbors of the associallon to record 
1 i their brands in the manner and at the

plaees reqnlre<l by law. Wo have had 
to (llsmlss Hoveml ctise« on this ac-

2 I count, and in order to obviate this diffi- 
1 ' ciilty we recommend Hint each member 
2: o f the a.s.socjatlon be* reqtiircd to fur- 
1 nislr the sfx'retary with a statement 
1 i showing that his brands are rtvorded, 

and tho place of the record, eo t'hkt the 
certillcatfs thereof can he easily pro
cured to be ii.sed iu evidence when 
iKK'ilrd. The iiniKirtnm'e of this can
not l*e over-r.stimited, and It only costs 
a very small sum to ns'onl a bnind. ~ 

In addition to the places mentioned 
In the tabulated stntQment, we niaile 
one trip to Chicago to confer with the 
paril's at Inicrc.st touching the tcim- 
inal charge ease before the inur-«Late 
commerce commt.sslon.

After the evidence in the terminal 
charge case had been submitted the 
record was suhmlticd to us by your 
traffic rommltteo to brief, and after 
careful rcjcnrch of the question» In
volved, wo prepand and filed with the 
In'ter-Hlato commerce rommiesion a 
brief of that case Which 1» commonly 
styled the Cattle Raisers' association of 
Texas vs. the Fort Worth and Denver 
Clly Railroad company el nl.

'I'he work o f briefing this case was 
an nndertakln# scarcely to l>o appre
ciated, except by tho«o nicmhe.rs of 
your traffic I'ommittro who were ac- 
(|uainte<l wlHi the enormous record In 
the case, 'rhere was some 2un pages 
of s'tcnogrnphers’ notes to examine in 
order to acquaint oiir.selve.s with the 
fnets, and a large mimher of pleadings 
filed by the different railroad com
panies at interest rcquire<l to he exam
ined In order to deiermlne t'he i«.snes of 
law and fact presented therein.

In order to properly brief this case 
It required nn exhaustive examination 
of ali the authorities and deeijiions 
hearing on the powers of the iiiter- 
siate commerce commission and the 
rights of rallfoad.s uinlor the inter-state 
commerce act. anil almnt six weeks’ 
lime was eonflumed in constant work 
on this case. This ease preflenlcd In 
Ita peculiar facts and circumstances, 
(ino«il'ons that had not boon dei-idod at 
the time of the tiling of this case by 
the supreme court of the United Staten 
to that full exlotit to which these decis
ion« have gone since that date, and it 
1.S well known that the recent decisions 
of the «nprcine court of the United 
States have malerially limited the 
powers of the Inter-state commerce 
commission. But the main and essen
tial questions presented in onr hrief, 
to which we respectfully call your at
tention to tho comml.ssion, was that tho 
$2.00 terminal i-harge was an unjust 
and unreasonable charge, and on this 
point the commission In Its opinion and 
decision, made on January 20, 1898, 
held that tho charge was unjust anti 
unrcasonnhle to the amount of $1,00 per 
car. For a full understanding of t'he

last year, together with the report of 
Ihifl, >'onr present committee, be sent 
to Mr. Belli, and Hint if Mr. Hein dties 
not consider this a protest and com
plaint agalnfit his rates, to follow his 
suggestions contained In his letter, 
hereunto attached, and demonstrate to 
him by the routing of your cattle that 
It Is to the Interest of the railway 
he represents for him to readjust tho 
rates of his road to conform with the 
rednetion authorized by tho board of 
administration above referred to.

Yoiir committee take pleaaurc In 
saying that through the valuable as
sistance rendered them by your traf
fic, manager, W. V^.Nt;wlin, In placing 
onr clainis In regard to readjustinent 
of freight rates, intelligently before 
the varloiw railways and the 
’Pexas railway conimlsslon, we have 
succeeded' in benefUtlng our members 
very largely, as shown In his various 
reports, and that wo feel that the pres
ent rate »HtmiiorH'n-T-h+s-ntate.-eifeept' 
in the instance referred to in Southern 
Texa.s 1« re.alonahly satisfactory, and 
would therefore recommend that tho 
In-coming executive committee, while 
keeping up the traffic committee of 
yonr association, do not employ a traf
fic manager until in their Judgment, 
condition» are such that the services of 
a traffic manager will again be neces
sary, and that the funds heretofore ap- 
pniprlatnl for that purpose l>c u.sod in 
strengthening and extending our de
tective and prolectivo policy.

A. P. BUSH, .fr.. Uhalrinan.

lK)ttlos and am 
entirely well. I 
was alxjut to 
give up all hoi>e 51 
when I conclud- 
fed to take your medicine. 1 believe Uiu,r 
it ks the best ineillcine in the world. I 
ciin’t sp<ak too highly of it. I have 
been the cause of four other families 
taking it, and they say It Is tho best 
medicine in the world. You are at 
perfect lil>erty to publish my name.
1 would ho glad to answer any letters 
of Inquiry, as I am sure that it isthe 
beat medicine In the world.”

■‘Health and Beauty” is a book writ
ten by l)r, Hartman, which treats of 
the caUrrh peculiar to women. It is 
invaluable to any woman, whether »he 
is sick or not. Prevention is better 
than cure. Address the Pe-ru-nn Drug 
Maniifai-liiring Co., Columbus, Ohio, 
for a free copy of this book.-

tof $103.55, while the rate from San 
Antonio to Kansas City on 
identically the same car and weight, 
under the tariff rate of 45Vic per 100 
pound« is $109.20, so It might be ad
visable to ox-imlne your freight bills as 
herein suggested.

Mr. Beln eays In effect in his letter 
attached that If other shippers at other 
points on his line can show him the 
same necessity for reductions that the  ̂
shipi>ers around Valentine and .Marfa j 
have done, he will be happy to accoiu- 
rnodale them, which Is the politest way I 
of framln.g an Invitation to shippers a t : 
such other points not to give his com- | 
pany a'pound of fl-etght that ran be< 
avoided until he does make the reduc- j 
tica, that I kno'w of. j

Yours respectfully,
W. V. NEVVIAN.

Traffic Mng’r, C. R. Ass n of Texas, i

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 2ft 
to 58 inches 
high. â i i Œ

Keeps a ll 
hinds of 
stock IIS 
OR O U T.

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
lUo liinK^ joint ui each intersection o tho wire» makes au ad

justable fence and p r r s l a y  wire» from bendin«.
Thn crimp iu tho »trauil wire provitlee for pxpttu»lon and eon 

traction and prevent» »tny wire from moviu« out o f place.
Kuby topnt i.p over any kind o f ground. Hold» ite shape and 

w ill last forever.

OUR SPECIAL HOG FENCING.
20 and 20 lurhes Stay »ires  0 Inches Apart,
for making pous, field» and pastarei bog and pig proof.

ßOtt I c«iAfu-'*e onr fenciM  with with tlie numerous fragile wire aettittg» Ask your 
r for ('onboUdated Field Fencing. I f  ho cannot luruibU it, send for ciroular»,

r r im p  mná Jo in t.

■ ÇÇàifô'Î« pur 
pricer, etc., to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO, 
Or AMBLER & TUFTS, State Agents, Dallas Tex

To
March 2, 1898.

the Executive Committee, Cattle 
, - RalRor»’ AKsociallon of Texas.
\. U. Bush. Chairinau.

Oentlenirn: Tlio^ieiturUon In freight
nitcs, and tho r'onditlon» governing 
feed In transit privileges secured dur
ing the first >ear's operation of your 
traffic (lepartiiH'iit, have all fioen main
tained up to date, ( ’/onalderlng tho re
cent advance In the price of cattle it 
is rensonnhlo to asHiimn that some cor
responding advance In freight rales 
wotild have followed had It not been 
that the nasoclatlnn was organized 
through ita traffic department for con
certed action to prevent such a result, 
btit the benefit« derived by the asso
ciation through its Iniffie department 
In this respect can only ho summed up 
as problcmalh al. .

erable work bad been done in them In.-^nestion determined In Ihe derksion 
an effort to get the casca ready for 
trial.

There are now pending for proaecti- 
tlon by the association the' following 
cases, to-wit:

Cases.

mijivtioned, we refer you to the opinion 
which has 'been filed with your com- 
nilttoe.

MATLOCK. COWAN & BURNEY, 
Attorneys for C. R. Ass’n of Tex.

Seymour, Baylor county, Texas.
Eddy. Eddy county. Now Mexico...
Roswell, New Mexico ..................
Benjamin, Knox counly, Texas.... 
Woodward. Oklahoma Territory...
Claytxjir, New Mexico ..................
Parnell, Roberts county, Texas....
Karne« City, Karnes Co., Tex.......
Perry. Oklahoma T err ito ry ..........
Memphis, Hall county, Texas.......
Oakville, I.lvc Oak coirnly, Texas.. 
Matador. Motley county, Texas... 
Clarendon. Donley eounty, Texas.. 
Greer eoun'fy, Oklahoma Territory 
Cheyenne, Oklahfvma Territory . . .  _2
Coke cotinty, Texas ................   2
Snyder, Scurry county, Texas....... \
Vornca, Wilbarger county, Texas.. li 
Sweetwater, Nolan county, T ex ... 2 
Midland, Midland county, ’Texas... 2 
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas.... >2 
Brady. McCullough county, T ox ..<  2
Roby, I'lsher county, T e x a s ........  2
Canadian, Hemphill county, Texas 1 
Kansas Clly, Kansas....................  i

REPORT OP THE TRANSPORTA
TION COMMITTEE.

Your traffic committee begs to report 
as follows:

The work of this department for the 
past year, exeopt tho rase before Ihe 
interstate Commerce Commission, re
lative to the abrogation of the $2.00 
per car terminal ehargea and the re
funding of money so unjustly,collect- 

! ed, is -very fully covered hy Ihe report 
I ' of our traffic manager, which ‘Ve at- 
3 I Inch hereto'and submit for your eon- 
1  i sidération. The case before tho Inter- 

etat«..Commerce Commission and the

Total niimlter of eases...............  67
We understand that there are a num

ber of cases that have not yet been re
ported that will come up at the ensu
ing terms of court in U ve Oak and 
Archer counties in wlikh the’asaoela- 
tlou is interested.

STATE RATE.S,
The ’fexas Slate Comnikssinn made 

the following reductions on stork cattle 
rates effci'llve July t’.th, 1897, based on 
palace cars .36 feet in length:

Over
One I.ine.

nn niilcB and over 40 miles... $1.15
100 miles and over 90 miles...... 3.45
1.50 miles and over 140 miles...... 5.73
200 miles and over 180 miles.......5.73
250 miles and over 240 miles..... 4.60
300 miles and over 280 miles..... 4.6Ò
.350 miles and over 340 m ile«..... 2.30
380 miles and over 375 miles..... 2.30

Over two or 
Miire Lines.

50 mile« and over 40 miles....$1.1.5
100 mile« and over 90 miles.......4.00
150 miles anil over 140 miles.......6.90
200 miles and over 180 mlbw..... 6.90
250 miles and over 240 miles.......5.73
300 miles and over 280 miles..... 4.60
350 miles and over 340 tulles.......2.30
380 miles and over 375 miles..... 2.30

No reduction was made for distances 
over 380 miles on stock cattle rates, 
and no reduction whatever was made 
on hci'f ca tt le  latcs. The piesenta- 
tlon made to Ihe Texas State Commis
sioners by your traffic manager con
clusively demonstrated that the con.- 
nilsslon rates on beef cattle are exor
bitantly high and out of proportion to 
the rates charged In other slates for 
corrcspomling service, and contiii- 
iied efforts should be exerted for fur
ther reductions in the stock cattle 
rates and for a large reduction In Iteci 
rattle rates. A lame delegation of 
stockmen from all section« of the state 
shottld be represented before the com- 
tnls.<lon when anolher date is set by 
the commission for the consideration 
of thoee questions.

HATE SITUATION IN SOUTHERN 
TEXAS.

Tltere has been no reduction In rates 
from the southern i ortlon of the stale 
to the markets, such as Kansas City, 

i St. Ixtuls an.l Chicago, other than 
those hereinafter noted on the South 
ern Pacific railway west of San An
tonio.

1 met Mr. C. W. Beln, traffic mana
ger of the F'Outlicrn Paelfte company, 
In Austin, lately, and called on him 
In his office in Houston, Febrtinry 24th, 
by appointment to dlsetuw this mat
ter. M,r. Beln was emphatic In hts as
sertion. that the stockmen In Southern 
Texas, trlbtttary to hla line, were p«'r- 
fectly satisfied with the present adjust
ment of rates to the northern markets, 
and so expr»»sRed fhemaelves to him 
and hla representatlvea, and further 
that no complaint regarding the^pres- 
ent rates had been made to. or reached 
him. When asked to divulge the name 
of some of those stockmen who had ex
pressed themselves os so well aatlafled. 
he declined to do so, doiibtloss from 

i prudential reason». Mr. Beln Indirle»!

managers X of the different roads cen
tering there, and the manager of the 
Union Stork Yards Company, and fry 
again to have thla nnjuat tax elimi
nated. If the different Interesta above 
referred to atlll peralst In fhe mnln- 

.. ,,, tenance of this iinreasonahle charge,
Thu« It will appeor that there were ] then your committee rannot too ttrg- 

flled during the year ImllctmcnU In ently call the attention of the meni- 
thlrty case« which have been reported her» of your association, and all ahlp- 
bMldes the cawa mentioned in Live 1 per» of cattle, to the fact that this

findinga of the Comniksalon will be 
treated In the report from yonr legal 
department, wlileh, not granting all 
that yonr aBSorlatlon had 'hoped for,
.yet the decision of the Interstate Com
merce Commission clearly shows that 
this charge la unreasonable and un
just. In this connection we would ad
vise that a committee from your next 
executive committee be appointed to
go to Chicago again and meet fhe ipupi- to me whi^n In Houston, which

1 aitarh for your consideration, an<I 1 
regret to state lhat after Mr. Beln w.as 
fully shown wherein eonditions did ex
ist requiring the rndlcal ro<lurtlon re
ferred to In hla letter he was «till »11»- 
Inrllned to nckn»)wle»lge, or rec»>gntze 
them. The fact the lli-uthern Hnrlflc 
company ha l lo.st a large volume of 
competitive tratfie »lining the piutt year 
.V.r. Beln appeare»! to feel was »"»lal- 
Izod, or would equalise itself Ister by

the diRs.ati.sfaetifm engendered upon the 
part of southern shippers towar»l the 
association on account of not receiving 
»•»»rresiKuiding reductions to th»>se 
granted shippers in the northern part 
■of the state. As the Sotithcm Pacific 
company is mainly rixsponslhle for this 
Injustice to southern shippers it Is dlf- 
fi»'iilt to perceive wherciu Mr. Bf>ln an
ticipates relief from a continued and 
still greater toes oí traffic, otherwise 
than in his disrespect to the intelli- 
gen»-e of the shippers on his line, but 
11» m'otive which his line of reasoning 
develops in such an argument is more 
»»aslly comprehended.

As prfsllcted In my previous report, 
the S»)ulhern Pacific c»)mpany has been 
c»)mpell»Ml to make reduction on its line 
iMlwecn Sun Antonio and Sierra Blan.- 
»•») in order to meet competitive condi- 
tbtns In that territory brotight about 
by the n'ductions in rates on the lin«iii 
n»>rth. The methfKls adopte»! to meet 
this »•ompetitlon can best be explained 
l)y direct r«-ference to the authorized 
tariffs applying to the rattjs Involved.
It should lie l-orn in mind lhat Marfa 
on the Galveston, Harrisburg & San 
.\ntonio »livisiun of the Southern P.a- 
cillc railway is a point strongly com- 
(»etltlve with stations north on the 
Texas an»i Pacific lailway.

Tlie Southw(>stern Freight Bureau 
Tariff, No. 7A, effective October 5lh, 
1897. shows the same rates prevailing 
from 'Marfa and Valentine to Kansas 
City and St. lx)uis, as were in effect 
when y»wir traffic department was first 
organized, and a re»luctlon of Ic per 
100 iK)unds to Chicago.

Per
100 lbs.

Rates namfHl in Tariff No. 7A,
from Marfa to Kansa C ity.......51%c

Ratos named in Tariff No. 7A,
from Marfa to St. Ismis..........  57%c

Rate« named in Tariff No. 7A,
fmm Marfa t»> Chicago............ 67'34c
SiipplemeiU, N»>. 3, to Tariff No. 7A. 

qu»>ting ratee on live stock from G. H.
& S. A. points, and T. & P. railway 
points, effective Octol)er 27th, 1897, and 
lumring file reference with the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission (R. N. I.
C. C. A.—898). Copy attached quotes 
two wts of rates on identiettUy the 
same shipments I'ctwecn identicaily the 
same shipping p»)ints and d»«tinations. 
the rates In one instance being quoted 
in dollars and cents per 36 f»K>t car, and 
in the other instance in cents per 100 
11«. Figured out this would make the 
rate in cents per 100 lbs. on a 36 f(X)t 
car of 22,000 irounds as follows:
From Marfa to Kansas C ity ... .$107.80
From Marfa to St. I.xnil8.......... 121.00
ICrom Marfa to  Chicago.............  143.53

Hates in dollars and cents per 36-foot 
car: t
From Marfa to Kansas City----$103.5.5
From Marfa to St. l.ouis..........  116.75
From Marfa to Chicago............. 139.30

Difference between two rates. Kansas 
City. $4 25; St. Louis, $4.25; Chicago, 
$4.25.

Rale in cents per 100 pounds on 36-
foot car containing 24,000 pounds;----

‘rom Marfa 10 Kansas C ity ... .$117.60
From Marfa to St. Ixiuis..........  116.75
From Marfa to Chicago............  156.60

Rate In dollars and cents per 36-foot 
car;
From Marfa to Kansas City----$103.55
Fr»>m Marfa to St. Louis..........  116.75
From Marfa to Chiesgo............ 139.30

Difference between two rates, Kansas 
Citv, $14.05; St. Louls.'15.25; Chicago, 
$17.;».

Of course the shipper has the. right 
if he 1s a»lvlse»i of this remarkable ad
justment of rates to demand the rate 
puhllshed per 36 fiK>t car. and the sup- 
tioeltlon is that the shipper who can 
load 23,000 or 24.000 lbs. in a 36 foot 
car without overcrowding at the same 
rate ho would have to pay for 22,000 
11«., will do so, so that the maximum 
rate in effect from Marfa since October 
27, isp7j up to «¿lato on a 36 foot car, 
IrreapWtlve of weight,’ ’ia as follows, 
and Intermediate rates cannot be high- 
er:
To Kansas City...........................$103.35
To St. lx)uls..............................  116.73
To Chicago ................................ 1.39..30

Rased on the r.atra that were in effeot 
April 1st, 1896, thla is a reduction on 
a 36 foot car of 22,000 pound.'» as fol
lows:
From Marfa to Kansas C ity.......$ 9.75
’•"rom Marfa to St, l »u ls ............  9.75,
From Marfa to Chicago.............. 11.95

On a 36 foot ear containing 24.000 
pounds the reduction Is:
From Marfa to Kansas C ity.......$20.05
From Marfa to St. Ix)uis............  21.25
I'Yom Marfa to Chicago..............  26.10

Now, according to thla tariff, filed 
not in a closet, but with the 
Inlerstate Couime"ce Comiutsaiun, 
the Southern Pacific , company 
must intend tp re«»>rvp itself Ihe 
right of qiioHug either rate named in 
this tariff, >-o that it enjoys quite a 
firxllde tariff to 'rpeet tho competition 
cxlftting at Marfa and Valentine, and 1 
advise all members who have made any 
shlptneDli iron» Marfa, or internisdiato

Houston. Tex., Feb. 24, 1898. 
Mr. W. V. Newlin, Traffic Manager, 

Fort Worth.
RefciTlng to our intcrvlev/ to-day In 

respect to the readjustment »>f rates 
from points on the line which I repre
sent. As I understand it, what you de
sire is a horizontal reduction of 5 cents 
per 100 pounds in our Bt(vk rates from 
all points, local and competitive, to 
northern markets, as Kansas City, St. 
Louis and Chtcago.

In reply to this statement, I beg to 
advise that if the situation requires eo 
radical a redaction In rates, I have not 
been apprised of it by the shippers on 
our line. And second, that If the ro- 
a»ljiistment of rates is necessary to en- 
al)le those.loi;ated ca the lines tp reach 
interstate sales markets, I must have 
more evidence o f it than I now posse«« 
to handle the matter intelligently. '

I wish, however, to,,say that If the I 
matters have been brought to your a t-! 
tention where undue rates exist which | 
prevent shipmenis, and were they 
changed to other figures would stimu
late the movement of busin»iss from 
points on our line, I shall at all jlm »« 
be glad to ronsidcr such cases, and 
where it is shown to me that such 
road.luetment will redound to the In
terest .of shipper and caiTler alike, I 
shall be glad to go Into the question of 
readjustment of rates on fair lines to 
both.

One matter has been brought to my 
attention through other channels, and 
my conversation with you In August, 
which led to the interview to-day was 
particularly referred to, and which 
was. I contemplated, reducing the 
rates from South Texas points to New 
Orleans at an early »late. Indeed the 
tariffs are at this time being checked 
out, for the reason as stated that com
petition has grown up at New Orleans 
In recent months that requires a r»^ 
adjustment to place the Texas shipper 
on a more favorable basis, and to en
able the carrier to transiH>rt the stock 
from I'cxas to New Orleans.

I wish to assure you that I shall al
ways be glad to see you and discuss 
matters of interest between us, or be
tween tho several interests that you

CONTINENTAL"U  l i  
X  
H
r>vitklfi **md,** 

¿kiul te ll  
j o n r  4 le»ler tM 
o r « l« r  fo r  yoo , 
M  w r ite  nm 
«llre e t fo r 
•p e e la l 

rnees.

CHANGEABLE MOWER
Thu Mower bae made a record in Teaae that la without a 

parallel in the hiaturjr of Uowiuf Uacbiuri. Ite €'h«n|(e* 
ab le MpeaM givi>e it a preetige over all H aw era because the 
people who uee it eay it ’» prwetieaJ awM aaefwi. It enable! 
iheui to uee a Caai apaed lu Bermuda patrhea, or when the 

team walMaalow, and.Xu uee oieu. if 
iioiired. This change of »peed ie accom- 
pllfhed by the mere touch of a lever 
without even stopping the tmim. The 
slow ^ e d  ii the lauie aa all other mow- 

Tha faat apatd la half aa faat again. 
uae aarrmlad led^ar platea, 

tlswhich inaurea the greateat cuttlDg capacity 
with least puaaiblepower, and preveotagrind
ing Itnivea ao oftao. fiacn machine furuUbed 
with a «ploudid weed attachiuvnt. There 
are many other pointa of merit that we can't 
name here, but the f'«ngftaaraiftail bna come 
tu atay. It in the llctitwsi d ra ft, beat fln- 
labed, and will oni«raa» any naower on 
earti». f 'a ta lo iyu « n ia llrd  fre^. We 

carry a full line of H a y ln v  n a rh in rry . ^ l a j  |*reaa«a, l>rac Bakra. d 'oll T oo th  
B a h aa, M o war  l£ptlb-Crftndoma,.Balr Tftaa, la fact, every thing in the F a rm  Im plo* 
m ea t and V eh ic le  l^lne. W r ite  na fo r  j o n r  want#, i

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.
PERFECT FARM FENCE • doubly ahnealdd
galramzed »tool wiro. T op  and b o ltom  w lre i 
l»o , 9, A l l  o th er w irra  No.
11, W e  uae the atroiiKent 
M ay w ire  iu any woven wire 
fence ou the market—hence 
m ore atre iiF th  and dura-

S ; ,  Loop Knot
lonture, patented).provides 
p e r fe c t  ezpauaion and 

cou tra i iiou  ami kuep.- u  iiKMl ‘di luiupernturea. Our L*oop K n o t be
ing uniformly distributed tliroughout each foo t o f  fence ie, in etfeet, tho 
»ame aa piecing one co il o f u •p lra l sp rin g  In e ve ry  fo o t th rou sb ou t 
th e  en tire  len g th  o f  fence, BB$$1DKS U K E A T L .Y  h T R E M U T liK fV -  OUR I»OOP KNOT.
■ NO IT .  Our L oop  K iio ta  make the fence p la in ly  vlalb le and impossible for atay w lro  tc 
» l ip  or g iv e . I t  18 H o g  t ig h t  and bull atrong. W ill turn all kinda of stock without iujurlna 
them- Where w t have no agente a lib era l discount w ill be given on In troductory order* 

Reliable farmer agente wanted in every township-
$»end fo r ca ta logu e  and prlrea. PITTSBURG WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. , Pittsburg, Pa.

WE P A Y F ^ m H T T O  rouRs t a t io n
We have adopted the principle of aelllng direct to 

the farmer, paying the freight, thereby saving him a l l^  
the middle man'a profit

t'- 'TH t M esh Aaound T he Pa n e l  
-S kow s .Ho w _Thc Fcnck I «  Mao c .*

ADVANCE FENCE i
Is RoUl at a price that makes It cheaper than the u^e of 
A% V H a V d FR ^CB  MACHI:VB MADK. It In the

EQUAL TO ALL
K (? r ilI\ G  6R1MI

and the KVPRR IO R  OF MA!VY 
woven wire fences on the market. 

6R1MPBD—everything TH E  BEST. 
Remember. It's sold only direct to the farmer.Remember,it'ssoldonlydlrecttothefarmer. a j e  A l« l  OA HI
^ t r a  Special discount and circulars FHBB, AQY8I109 r0 l lC §  uOsf 4 5  IIICl S ia f rS O riS y  Ilia

WEHAVENO AGENTS

I  A RUBBER^ I
I  5T. JAC0B3 OIL I

but bava acid diraet to tha aoa- 
aumar for 25 yaara al wbol^ 
tala prioaa, »»vìdc bin tha 
dealar'a profita. Snip asy- 
whara for aiaminatioa. 
XverythiBg vrurraatad. 
llSatylaaof Vchiolaa,
65 atvlaa of llaraeoa.
Top Buggiea. |36 to |70.

Sarrvya, |5ÓtoJ125. Carria- 
I gaa, Fbaatona, Trapa. Wagoa-

_ attaa, Spriag-Road and Milk _____
Fa. sor. Farm Hareaaa. Friea. I3S.70. Wagoaa. Saad far larga, fraa Na.SU. Prica.witheartalaa,laaM,8torwaaroa. 

Aa yoed aa aalU for gSO.OO. Cataloga» of all our atylai. ftodara aad pala, |K. At gead aa aain far tSoT
ELKHART OARKIAOE a n d  HABNESB M F«. co . W. B. PKATT , Sm ^  KLKHAKT, Ufi».Soren ess and 

Stiffn ess.

INCUBATORS.
Every egg batched that the hen will. Ma 

chines warranted.

BROODERS! BEE-BITES! D M  SDPPLIES!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ,

tay-.^enH for handsome Ulnitrated catslogne, 
mailed free.

H. McK. Wilson & Co., St Lonis, Mo,

LOTS O' MOIIEY IN  BFES 
ANI> HONEY.

I f  you don't keen bees yoti ought to. Had you 
tbuught aboutit? W rite  lor new 64 p. book, Free.
J .  Bf. J K K K l I V e , W etum pkk, A l » .

ATTENTION !
Trap Shooters and ,Sportingmen.

We make a specialty o f  tupplying you with 
Fire Arms, Targets and Ammunition. We 
have on band at all timet Smokele»» Shells 
loaded with I'biMe«! Shot, Try our hand-loaded 
*'trap abelta." They are bottor, an d ^ p eroeu t 
cheaper than othert-.

BEST R E P llR  SHOP Hi TBE SOUTHWEST.
We are faeadquartere for »porting good»» 

Send yonr order» to a».

ALLEN L GLENN,
261 Elm 8t., Dallas, Texas

AT ONE POLLIR
IiM« IbM Kagular Fri««,
T « lUda«« Uur KanrMaa Slt«b,

a nr» tUmM U c»« »  riRtfT-CLASd W ATCR Th«A»T«MatlJDaa4« »f tb» l»r|«»l Aserisu ■uvkeranr«, 
lrj««»l»<l. paaftMày r»falM»4. »aH4l M pat M Ih» bell aadt̂ ad tbasloUiy fMrai t»»d 

fwftyeMt. Tb««M»Ub4tiit1af»rop»i 
he* meoiSwayeHiSfwl.BULID 14K 
OOLP au»d)U 7Mrt«WMtM *Uh »»tiy 

«sub. W»«aa alM ta»y»« »wtlab «bieb LOOX8 aquallj m v«U. witb 
tb«iMi«»oTmrat,alib»BriM of 
te«6.bBltboiB»t la KOTOOLP 
riLLKP, bai Blorir« aoIdplateL 
«od II «III MliNor M lo»c aa *b« 
||4,a7**ub. Wooood jom «libsr
*s»eh»eefOf»»sl»el y»s «sa «tsauM 
It. aai If ,«» sr»»»rtertlT sstl,i,» fs, Ibs snuMi sfMt »»r »rlrs. 
,b»»f»Um,r«sa •*—•—I—— C»t ikt» '»«kst>4 stai» «kaLklaa »f «»teK *aa»,tl»» fcr fi.65 M Ik» »a» fbf
a4.VT.«b»ika* LaSia»’ ar 0»aia’ éaa. »•» fl*a fasr aliassi sa4 aSérMasiU th» 

aas^aa.iri

vis* i* ‘k¡?»l»T»»l»0»»»r •«».»T. F K E T K R  CO., tot W«ai filad Bt.a 
DepU ax*« CHlCASOb

TH IS  W AR T A L K
canned by Cuban trouble»call»attention tooiirpnhlle 
defeneee. Sa.v, are your crvipfi and poeture lots »ve il 
fo r tlA cd t Send ua mcasuremeuU audgetour’Ufi 
prlcee. See onr ad. in next iaeue.
PAGE WOVEN WIBK FEhCK CO., Adrian, Hleh.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Uanata»!tar,n  o f Harry’ ,  Patent Oorrnaatad 

Steel Stuck Tanks, Waterins Trooghs, Ci.tern*, 
Oil Barrels, Oil Tanks. Headquarters for 
Hard-woo»! and Iron Man tele. Orates and Tiles 
o fa l lk in d a  W rite or call for catalogue and 
prlttes.
H A R R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y ,

D A L L A S , T E X A S

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
O r-a d u fs te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence 701E. W eatherford St,, Fort Worth

J. H. M’GRAGKEN. M. D„
Physician and Surgeon.

M IN E R AL WELLS, - - - TEXAH.
_____  Opposite ’Threlkeld's Drng Store.

W R IT E R S , especially writers o f Action and 
poetry , w ill find somethine to interest them if 
they w ill send for a copy o f The Inland Uaga- 
sine, Troy, Ohio.

OIOXiOJVCXOTO

A W O IN D E R F L L  C H U R N .
I have bnon in the dairy bnaina»» all my lifn, 

ami havi* nintiy tim e» oburoed for an honr 
before butt<>r would appear, to when I beard 
of a churn that would churn in a minate I con- 
rluilod to t-y it Kvrry day for a week I n«ed 
it, and not only could I churn in a minute, but 
I got more ami bettor butter tliaii with a com
mon churn. TbU in very ln)m>rtaut informa
tion to batter makers- The churn workaeanlly 
and will churn an ordinary «hnm lng in leee 
then aixty «second»- 1 have aold two dozen of 
these churn» In the pa«t month. Every hotter 
maker th.t; hae eoen me churn In leea than ft 
niioute bought one. You can obtain all de
sired infermation ra ferd iog tba churn by ad* 
dreeaiog Mound City Chorn Co., 8t Louis, Mo., 
and thf*y will g ive  yon jirompt and cnnrtAYu»

S E E D S ROEN <t 
-O W E R

C A  FULL WKIOHT ¿ A -  
j U F > A C K A .O e s  R O R  0 UC
Freabym ail. 1897 crop. Refereace—the 
backs, express oOlon, an»l postoIBce. 
Catalices.
THE E. HIPPARD CO., Younistown .0.

9®®®SxS)®S'á

attention. A D AIRYM AN .

8»w»X*«4, TYpreilK
»Ml ■*««-».*,»&,

FORT WORTH

C0X*1*X0S Fort Worthy Tea i»^

RUPTUREIPILES
nilRPn Without th, KNIFE or 
w w IlK l»  detention from buimM,.

Fistila, nssary, ritwraUea of 
(he Ketilew, HydrarsI, aad Vari- 
»wrele. 8e Car* no Pay. Trasiwt 
»tied. Hare best made. Send 
stamp Iot pamphlet of natiiaeniala.

OH. r.J. DICKEY, 395 thin St„ Oalku. Tu.

Steel Wheels
Staggered Oral Spokes.

tiff A KT n  nr n n  k w  oi old w u m

CHEAPEST AND BEST
way to  it»t a low waxoT^ Any staa 
wbrcl, any width Ura. CMal. n a a .  

EìkMc flkmk Ct.. Bex IU, Qriocy, nis

T H E  W H O L E  S T O R Y
o/wrrwB/W mmé 6ra«rf-
|*if *i« «̂wewr *  swmhtftu. atfU ésocTìptUm

forth« ewiNM 
Orta •i»w»vtmrti««ia for wmMi»» 

y H ry h«eeo»i 
»OOhooaMriitouMl pmoeea 
vwwn— «I foÔrOB ̂ p***'̂

> W*a «V woi»«fi mhrn kupa hoea.v NaMa lafw alio» I«
Wo sotti a io  aojr oddroo^B rootrp« of 1« ronts
nUABU INUÍlAT* A alHWMKcÒ..

BRASS BAND
Instruments, Drums, Unffonns, Eauip* 
ments for Bands and Dnim Corps. Low
est prices ever quoted. Fin» Catalog, 400 
llhistrations.mnf/ed/f*ee; Itglves^nd 
Music ft Instructions for Amateur Bands. 
LYONftHEALY 100 AdamsSUCliioftfla

“ n o W ~ R E A D Y . ~
History ol tbe Geograptiy ol T e n s — Sta

tistics— Historical aoD Comparatiye,
Commended by the Bnpreme Court o f Tezft», 
Railroad CommiaMonere, Comptroller and Sn- 
perintendent o f Public Instruction, bankers, 
teachers, lawyers, and many others. Ssnd for 
proepectns.

Z. T. FCLMORE, Austin, Texftft»

Death
Che F a r m e r  mt D e a le r* #  P r ic e s
le tn . Bulky Flowa. SS5. /*!»• B B. 
Plovra, IS. Kulllng Coulter, •xSro.Sl.SS. 
S4-T. Lever Harrow, 17.M. MoWart. 
•SS4S. Riding USDg riowa. SSI: IMS 
PI AO Harrow, llfi. Bay.Kakea, fill.Sfi. 
Sin. Wagon. SM. Bugglea. Hamevo, 
Sewing Hachinea, Cider Mlllt, Slt.Tii 
( 'o rg  Hhellor, » i  • Hoe DHIl. t » « s .  B 

 ̂ Hoo Prill. tlS.Tfi. and lOOS other things 
atono-hairdoa]or*s |>r1o«o. Catalog rreo

___1C. Pio« (a., a « i iso
TO« «oh PT** Pmwtj la ib» 0. a »»mac SIvwt u Ws ammmm.

U A D n iO  »M l EXPEWr B P B C IA U n

D O C T O R
W H I T T I E R
'708 PiM 8L, (D* SdtwMd».) ■••im  207.808.209.

Bonn» 9101, aad I  to 8. Bnixlay» W to 11, 
_CooanllaUoa aad adrkw tr— . Call or wrlta. 
K E K vo i;«  ttC B iL i-rr. w bak  Obm,
hanpUn« D ra t D S .O rm lo  W a a k iM w .tro a  Indloero- 

Bxoaas o r Indahtnoco. e a u l iw  B«lf-DtM ra*t. 
M F la B o h o ly .A m b ltto iiiM , U natneasto M a rry, B e e i

fn l,  dlfBonlL b -o  fra q ue ut. m ilk y , btondy artna, and

^ ¡ u i U r i r i i i i n i r A D ^ ^ ^
m  r * a  PMoiao, U  aaolad aaralopa, «o U  " —
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mnd I represent, I  wish further to ex
press my regard for your president aad 
yourself. 1 am. dear sir,

Yours very respectfully, 
(Signed) C. W. BEIN, T. M.

Your committee recommend that 
this association presnt to the Hon. 
Secretary of Agriculture a petition that 
the regulations affecting tne transpor
tation of live stock be so changed that 
the stock may be aliowed to remain on 
the car forty hours instead of twenty- 
eight hours, as is now prescribed.

We further recommend that Article 
2, of the by-laws, rules and regula
tions of the association, be so changed 
as to read as follows:

Art. 2. The oltieers o f this associa
tion shall be one president, two vice- 
presidents, one secretary, one treas
urer, and an executive committee of 
fifteen members, of which the presi
dent and vlce-pfe.sidents shall be ex-* 
officio membera All officers shall be 
elected by the association, the majority 
■of the votes cast being necessary to an 
election, and shall hold office for one 
year, or until their sucessors shall 1  ̂
elected and installed; provided, that 
the membera of the executive commit
tee shall be nominated by the president 
and confirmed by a vote o f the associa
tion, P.nd that no one shall he electe<i 
president or vice-president for more 
than two successive terms, and that not 
less than four o f the executive commit
tee shall bo retired each year. The 
president shall be ex-officio chairman 
o f said executive

That Art. 8 be so amwd^Fas to read 
as follows;

Arts. The executive committee shall 
meet Immediately after their appoint
ment and confirmation, and select their 
secretary. They shall hold their regu
lar meetings on the last Mondays in 
May, August and NdvemWr, and call 
meetings whenever called by Its chair
man. This committee shall have entire 
control o f all the business of the asso
ciation, except during, phe time when 
in session. It shall' have the power to 
appoint Inspectors, agents and repro- 
sentatlves, and an as-sistant secretary, 
If, in their discretion, such an officer 
shall be required, and shall fix salaries 
and compensation of all officers and 
employes of the association; shall offer 
rewards and do any and all things 
which the association could do if in 
Bession, and its action shall be binding 
on the association. It shall audit all 
accounts of the association, and at each 
annual meeting make a report covering 
all matters requiring the attention of 
the association, and recommend such 
measures ps it shall deem of import
ance for the action o f the association. 
Any five members o f the committee 
shall constitute a quorum, and their 
action shall be final, unless rescinded 
by èwo-thirds vote of the entire execu
tive committee. ,

That Article 19 be so amended as to 
read as follows:

Ant. 19. It shall be the duty o f the 
secretary to notify each member o f his 
Indebtedness to the association, quar
terly, and any member refusing to pay 
bis annual dues, or the asssessment 
levied by the excutive committee, or 
any portion o f it, subjects himself to 
having his brands taken from the in
spector’s books, and to a forfeiture o f 
his right to protection, and to have his 
name dropped from the roll of mem
bers.

W e further' recommend that Article 
39, prescribing an order o f business be 
adopted by the aasociation as follows: 

Article 39.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

1. Reading the minutes of last 
meeting.

2. Report of the executive commit
tee.

3. Election of officers.
4. 'Receiving new applications for 

msmbershlp.
5. Unifinished business. '
6. New business and resolutions.
7. Sel'ection o f the place for the next 

regular meeting.
In view of the great success of the 

National Stock Growers’ convention, 
recently held in Denver, Oolo., on 
January 25, 26 and 27, and the organ
ization of a permanent association re
sulting therefrom, believing that there 
is much gootl to be accomplished for 
the live stock industry thereby, we 
recommend that the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas join said National 
Stock Growers’ association.

The executive committee again urges 
the adoption by the legislative depart
ment of the state of Texas of the bill, 
“ To amend the present law creating 
the Texas Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission,”  passed by tlje last legislature, 
but vetoed by Governor Culber.son. 
We respectfully urge every meml)er of 
this association to personally sec all 
candidates for the House and Senate, 
and pledge them to aid In making this 
bill a law, the veto of the governor to 
the contrary, notwithstanding.

Your committee cannot too highly 
commend the members of the associa
tion for their zeal In sustaining .the 
committee in their efforts to serve 
them, and their ready and cheerftil 
compliance with such recommenda
tions as have been made to them. We 
would impress upon you that while you 
delegate to the committee the care of 
your affairs, at the same time, they are 
powerless to carry out their purposes 
without your support. Individually and 
collectively.

We believe that no- other organiza
tion on earth can present a record 
equal to that o f the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas—a strictly mutual 
industrial organization, handling and 
protecting thousands of dollars’ worth 
o f property, and showing at the close 
o f the year our members In arrears not 
more than 10 per cent, and this, too, to 
be much diminished by the settling up 
o f many who will attend this annual 
meeting. ,

W e have but to appreciate our own 
Importance, recognize the magnitude 
o f the Interest wo represent, and the 
good to be eventually areompliahed is 
beyond the calculation of our members.

A. P. BUSH, Jr., Chairman.
J. C. LOVING, Secretary.
Mr. A. B. Robertson moved the adop

tion o f the rer>ort of thé executive com
mittee, as a whole, and the motion, 
being duly seconded, was carried.

Pending a motion to adjourn until 2 
o ’clock p. m., made by Mf. Murdo Mc
Kenzie, the president announced that 
invitations addreeaed to each member 
o f the association, from the ladies of 
Fort Worth, Inviting them, with their 
wives and daughters, to attend a recep
tion on to-morrow evening (Match • ) 
at the commercial club.

The president also announced that 
the ladies of the Methodist churches of 
Mie city would furolsb (Hnnera and sup
pers diirliig the coorention, on Hous- 
tM  atTMt, between Fifth  and Sixth

streets.
The aasociatii 

until 2 o’clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

'The president rapped to order at 3 
'o’clock, and announced the business in 
order to be the election of officers for 
the ensuing year.

FOR PRESIDENT.
Col. John N. Simpson—Mr. Chair

man, I rise to make a nomination for 
the presidency. I wish to name a man 
who. from the beginning, has given his 
time and energy to the upbuilding of 
this association. He has been with it 
and has seen it grow from a very small 
and insignificant concern to one of the 
grandest associations; and when 1 say 
that I will not make a speech, I mean 
that I deem it only necessary to call 
that man’s name and sit down; and I 
nominate our present worthy and hon
orable president, A. P. Bush. I appeal 
to the members of this association 
who have seen it in its Infancy, and 
now see it in its power, to conje up and 
make this nomination unanimous.

. This nomination was seconded by 
Mr. Murdo McKenzie, who moved that 
the rules be suspended and that the 
secretary, acting as chairman, cast the 
vote o f the convention for Mr. Bush. 
His motion was seconded, and, with 
Secretary Loving in the chair, the mo
tion was carried by unanimous vote. 
Mr. Ix>v1ng cast the vote as directed, 
and A. P. Bush, Jr., was elected presi- 
dent f or the ensuing year.

President Bush said-—Gentlemen of 
the association; I hardly feel that it is 
necessary for me to say much. This 
is an honor that has been conferred on 
me now perhaps for the tenth time—I 
don’t remember exactly—and it has 
been gratuitous at your hands. I f  I 
were to fall In appreetating such confi
dence and such an honor, I would be 
most unworthy.

This organization Is one. as we stat
ed in our report this morning, the like 
of which does not exist. We are no In
corporated body; we are no trust; but 
a band of friends that gather together 
for mutual protection-and mutual ben
efit, c-o-operating thoroughly one with 
another, giving every man an equal 
show in every particular—equal voice 
and equal protection: a purely Demo
cratic institution. That I have pride 
In this organization I do not deny. As 
has been said, I have been with it in its 
weakness, and to-day I stand with it as 
firmly as I did then, and am proud of 
the power that it possesses.

Our people are just now beginning to 
recognize themselves. It is only within 
the last few years that the voice of the 
Oattle Raisers’ asoociation was heeded 
in the least. We talked about rate; we 
talked about matters of legislation; we 
would meet, reeohrte and adjourn, and 
that was the end; but in the line of 
progress, in the line o f development, in 
the line of education, that has marked 
you Individually and collectively, to
day when the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion utter the voice Of the cattlemen 
of Texas, we are heeded, not only at 
home, but abroad.

Now gentlemen, when you confer 
upon me the honor that you do, when 
you make me your executive officer, 
when you expect me to represent you, 
in a measure, in all these, matters, im
portant and unimportant, that concern 
you and concern me, the responsibility 
is no light one, and 1 assume it with 
full knowledge of that fact, because I 
have endeavored in the past to meet 
the obligations as you have imposed 
them. M-e have before us. work. We 
have before us, a future. This organi
zation is not at its top, although to-day 
we stand in membership and in num
bers of cattle, far beyond what many of 
us ever contemplated or dreamed. But 
mark you—If you would study this 
question as I have done and now do, if 
you would bring yourselves to a reali
zation of w'hat you are capable o f— 
there la nothing that a thousand cattle
men of Texas could ask at any hands 
that they would not receive. (Ap
plause.) All I ask of you Is this; that 
in the work that we are to do, entrust
ed to your exeeutve committee, which 
is the business and governing power of 
your association, you will aid them; 
because they study the questions and 
problems that arise, and when they 
recommend and present issues to you, 
It is after deliberate thought. It Is after 
thorough argument, and they are work
ing and laboring, not for their own 
good, but for the good of the people. 
Your executive officer must rely upon 
them; they miist rely upon you; and If 
you shall imbibe these ideas, if you 
shall-realize that every time they call 
upon you you should respond with 
your best efforts, if you will hut real
ize they are studying these
questions, as they do, this organization 
will go straight on, up, up
and up! There is no stopping place In 
natufe. It reaches a climax and then 
goes back; and wten this organization 
begins to step backwards, when it 
takes up a march of retrogression, you 
and I will then want to step out. We 
must keep before us a mark; we must 
have a high ambition; we must not 
dream of retreat, but must march 
steadily onward and upward, and dem
onstrate what la the capacity of broad- 
gauge, broadminded men of sober 
thought. When once they concentrate 
their ideas and combine thedr powers 
In an action.

Now gentlemen, I  thank you;.I thank 
you sincerely, not so much for the 
honor, but for the manifestation of the 
confidence that you have reposed in me 
in the past, and that you demonstrate 
again to-day by the action you have 
taken. I thank you sincerely. (Ap
plause.)

FOR FIRST VICE PRESIDENT,

Doctors^Say;
Bilious and I ntermittoot Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great ” driving 
wheel” in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the ifrhole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the re^Hlt.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Mr. L. A. Wllaon'— M̂r. Chairman; It 
gives me pleasure to put in nomination 
Mr. Kleberg, of Southwestern Texas. 
He has taken great Intereel in live 
stock matters, and hla well known en
ergy in looking after the live stock in
terests ci< Texas require no extended 
remarks from me.

This nomination was seconded, and 
upon motion of Mr. J. N. Simpson, of 
Dallas, the rules were suspended and 
the secretary directed to cast the bal
lot of the convention for Mr. Kleberg, 
w’hich was done, and R. J. Kleberg, of 
.\lice, Texas, declared elected first vice 
president.

Mr. Kleberg— M̂r. Chairman and
members of this association; I feel 
truly grateful to you for the honor con
ferred upon me. I feel that it is not 
only a compliment to me—not only in
tended as a compliment to me, but to 
the country from which I hail—South
ern and Southwestern Texas. While I, 
and the members from that part of the 
state, have not been with you from the 
beginning, in fact, have only been with 
•you fo ra  few years-, f feel that Wo have 
been welcome with open anna and 
have been placed on an equal footing 
with the old members who organized 
this association; and for that reason 
we feel the compliment extendcxl in 
electing your first vice pre.sldcnt from 
Southern and Western Texas. I will 
do the best I can to serve you. As fii-st 
vice president I necessarily become a 
member of the execu-yve c-ommittee of 
this association—the "committee which 
hiis in its hands the power-and honor 
of this association; and I desire to say 
that I hope the next executive com
mittee may be an abler one than the 
one with which I have served, and I 
hope that you feel as we feel, that wo 
hare- been a first class exet-ullve com
mittee. (Ijaughter and applause.)

FOR SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT.
Mr. I. T. Pryor—Mr. Chairman and 

Gentlemen of the Convention: One of 
the first things to be considered, in se
lecting the officers of this association, |

W hen a woman fiiila 
overboard she tome- 
t im e a  drowns when 
there is a life  bnoy just 
w ithin a few  stfukes o f  
her — all because she 
doesn’t happen to see 
it. S ick people often 
perish in the same way. 
H elp  is within reach, 

but t h e y  d o n ' t  
know just where 
it is. They be
come discouraged 
and d i s g u s t e d  
w ith  taking med. 
ic in et and g ive  
up in despair.

>t/ Mrs. M ary J. Stewart, o f  
Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., 

— Cal . ,  in a letter to  Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, ch ie f consulting physici.an o f  the 
Invalids ' H o te l and Surgical Institute, Buf
falo, N. Y ., says: “ I suffered for fourteen 
years w ith  fem.vle weakness, nervousness 
and general debility, trying e ve ry th in g .! 
could find to  help  me—all to no avail. A l 
though I was thoroiigh lv discouraged and 
disgusted w ith  taking medicine when I heard 
o f  Dr. P ierce ’s medicines, 1 thought I would 
try once more to  find relief. I took the 
‘ (jo lden  M edica l D iscovery ’ and ‘ Favorite 
Prrticription,’ and too great praise cannot be 
g iven  for the rapid re lie f they gave me. I 
am now free from  the former trouhlea, and 
may God bleas Dr. Pierce in all his under
takings to cure suffering humanity.”  

Thousands who had reached this forlorn 
and hopeless condition o f  body and mind 
have found new hope and re.scue in the u ie 
o f  these marvelous remedies.

Dr. P ierce ’s great thousand - page book, 
“ The Peop le ’s Common Sense M edical Ad- 
yi.ser”  is sent free in paper covers for 3i 
one-cent stamps to pay cost o f  m ailing on ly; 
or, cloth - bound for ,ti stamps. Address, 
Dr. R. V. P ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hev, J. K. Thompson,ot Hast Calais. Washing
ton Co., Vt., writes coucerniiig this great work; 
’ * 1 am charmed with the style and general sub- 
ject matter ot the entire work. I consider ft a 
valuable addition to ray carefully selected library. 
The purpose to set men right pliystcally is a notile 
one. 1 am also pleased with the refined and at 

; the same time fearless way in which you handle 
i those delicate aubjecU pertainingto biology, thus 
. makiug the work admirably fitted for the young."

is qualification. The next thing, I take , 
it. Is location—and when wo got both, • guns fired; a man whom I often 
I think the nomination is certainly ! ‘ ’•''"|’''Hed with when he was in the 
a fitting one. You will notice wo have 1 halls ns senator; a
tendered the highest office of this asso- i whom 1 conversed often
elation to a man located in the middle i governor; and a man
west: ■we have tendered the next place ' stood the same with me ns

I » .  O  B A x

to a man located in the southwest. 
Now the man I propose to nominate is 
a man from the north, giving us the 
entire great west for this association. 
The name of my candidate is G.

an educator, and in all those points 
that I speak of he never was found 
wanting; and I want this eonventlon 
to-dny to honor his memory, and put 
something into a fund that will In-

Boyee, of Channlng (applause), who is ''j** Texas granite. That
at present the manager, and has ac- ' * would not try to
cepatbly conducted the business of one 
the largest cattle ranches in the 
known world. His capacity along that 
line is unquestioned. Ills  help and 
benefit to the executive committee, If 
elected, would be Invaluable. I place 
him before this association, and hope 
they will give him their unanimous 
vote.

This motion was seconded by Mr. 
Murdo McKenzie. The secretary was 
instructed to cast the vote of the con
vention for Mr. Boyce (the rules being 
suspended), which whs done, and Mr. 
Boyce was declared elected second vice- 
president.

Mr. Boyce thanked the asociatlon for 
the honor conferred, but expressed his 
conviction that a change would have 
been better, and this conviction no one 
seemed to share with him.

FOR SECRETARY.
Mr. R. J. K leberg-M r. Chairman 

and MenTbers of this Assoolatlon: I
rise to make a nomination for this of
fice. and in looking around among (he 
members of this as.soelation for a fit 
man to fill that.position. It'm ay per
haps now appear more difficult than

pronounce an enconiiim upon him. I 
I could not do It. I am not able. Neith- 
I er do 1 think, Mr. UroHldent,. there 
' are many men in Texas who dan rise 
high enough in the language of our 

. people to define the greatness of that 
I man, 1 ask that yoti give twenty 
minutes to this siihjeet.

! This motion was seconded by Mr. A. 
i B. Roliertson of Colorado, Texas, and 
carried unanimously.

I Mr. Slaughter continued—I think 
; every man here should put something 
' into this fqnd. Everybody knows (he 
I man and the eause and it seems to 
I me if we «an send up a fund In the 
I name of the Cattle Raisers’ assocla- 
: tion of Texas, we could not do better 
I or grander work than to take this part 
j in the erection of a monument to a 
j man who lived on the frontier of Tex
as, and who was n Western man. We 
are hound, In a certain sense, to senil 
up money, and no man wtmld shotit 
with a greater shout of g lo ^  than C. 
C. Slatighfer. to see a good ^ iid  sent 

, up: and I am like Ilornce Greeley, who 
j said. "The way to resume Is to re
sume.” and I think the way, here. Is

man excellence, in the greatest achiove- 
menta of thl* grand character, he car
ried a heart aa pure and undeflied aa 
ever beat in the breast of woman. He 
was aa gentle as a maiden when ahe 
first receives the Intelligence of love 
from the lips of a lover. In all hla 
career he was true to Texas. A grand
er. sublimer character ia not known lo 
the human race. After having been 
the governor of this great state, during 
which time the most unexampled pro
gress prevailed, he retlre<l, and as an 
educator, in the first 106(11111100 of your 
land, he reaped additional laurels from 
the hard fought field. In Inylng down 
ihia life, he laid it down as a man ready 
to meet the commands of that great 
general who oversees and conducts the 
affairs o f men. in the very death of 
Sullivan Ross there was a conscious
ness of his greatness, sublime as was 
his life, as he wont “ over the river, to 
rest 'beneath the shatie of the trees,”
Ixirn of tliat humility that rtnognlzod 
that he had fulfilled his nilsslou and 
wcmld recelTO his reword. Follow citi
zens, I fet'l, to make an impromptu 
sptHH'h u|K>n the illustrious character of 
K oks, that no human tongue can give 
it full expression. Nothing that 1 could 
say wxtuld or could add to the esteem 
in which he is held; hut there la one 
thing tliat «ornes to me, (hat 1 l)elicye4-ül¡NRY MICIIELL. 
should lx> presentt-d to you, that it Is, 
with )>ople In every clime and «ountry, 
a distinguishing characterlstle to hon
or the iiteinory of ilu>s<t who have 
servtHl them well. We see at our na
tional caiiltal, a gr.anite shaft rears Us 
head to heaven in memory of the im
mortal Falh**r o f Ilia t’ountry. Wc see 
at New Orleans/ ami at other places, 
inarhel shafts’ telling that: An
drew Jackson Is not forgotten. In 
every state of the Anterlean Union' it 
has been the universal habit of our 
people to recognize, aft.er death, Lite 
(IlstinguislK-d services o f tlu'ir best and 
gix'atest men. Texans accord to .the 
living that need of merit which they 
de.serve, and recognize the worth of 
men that serve them well and fallhfiil- 
ly; that l.here Is a niche In the Tem
ple 0/ Fame w'hich sIiouUl Iw «'lit for 
them; ami they want to enililazoiv it 
to «the worlil that they do not fttrget 
thtt services of the men who have risen 
to dlstlnetloii among them. 1 have 
thought more of SulUvan U«wis sliiee 
his death ttnin I thought while he was 
living, iM'eause 1 have sliidltxl Ills char- 
oeter closer. I have read «if his st>r- 
tices to his country, and I feel that If 
I could pay him one tribute higher than 
another, It Is this: lo say tlial In all 
the walks of life In tlit* very iiight'st 
positions lo which he attained, h«' iir«'- 
serve«l the same gran«1 ehnraciqr to tlin 
end; and I lake It (lint eowmri'i Hhoiil'd 
regard this as a groat oi>portttn|iy. to 
assist In the hiiildlng of a monument 
whteh woti-ld rclleet Musiré upon the 
state. 1 thank you for jxtiir attention.

Prof. George ’T. tVlnslon Mr. Presi
dent, 1 wonhl speak of Ross ah an edu
cator. To my mliid, if there l>e any set 
<if men who should make a memorlnl 
to testify lo their appreciation of the 
value of education It Is the m«*n who 
are devoting every moment of their

lives to practlenl cchrcatlon in the Im
provement of the B lock qj.the land. If 
the great principles recognized in the 
Improvement of stock were hut irtillzed 
In the Impiovement o< the human race, 
my friends, what specimens there 
would be of manhood over the ifl'olbe! 
Stock raisers are the real, practical 
educatorB o f the globe. They follow 
the true principles of education in se
lecting and perpetuating the beat qual
ities of their stM'k. Ross was an. edu
cator. He had given his early man
hood to the defense o f Texas. He had 
given his mature manhood to fight for 
hla helovwl Southland. He had given 
his later yenra to sert’e his people in 
the gubernatorial chair, an<l finally, 
with honors thick upon him, he re
tired lo  the presidency of a great edu
cational Institution, following closely 
In^ the footsteps of his great leader, 
Robert E. I«e«.>, (appl'atuse.) wju) turned

1
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DEATH

CURE uir FOOT ROT.

to the hope o f the South, to the young
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5.)
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STOCK YARDS, . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS,

CEO. H. MICHELI. EMILE J. MICH ELU

HEISRY n iC H E L L  &  SONS,
Coinuiission .Mcrchuata fo r  the Sale o f C attle , H ogs and Sheep,

l.ihi'rfil HUTiinc«ment OB oonsifrnmonta* Btook Iftnding. Corr€Hp«Qdono toliolied.
N ew  O f le a n e »  L»««

CROW LEY, FLAUTT & H O W ELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK, STOCK LANDING, 

P. 0 B 0 , X 2 1 T , .........................................................NEW ORLEANS, U.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS.

Ship yonr cAttl«»nod b o ft to thfi Natioonl I.Ito Btook Commit^ion Co., Port Wortb Stock 
Ya rd i, Fort Wortli, IVxA*. if  you WBiit top prionii. Hill yoor sloek with priTiiagoof Northam 
markatH. A il stork oonaigneii to \is for extiibitinn at Uta F'at Stock Hhow, to  be held here Ifaroh 
K, 9 and 10, w ill reoslva speriai earn and attention. Write to ae for premium Hat. Correa* 
pondenre solicited. Market ret>orU free on appliontion* Liberal adfanoee made to oar 
ouatomere. /

* - M A U H N M B N l
W. ('• (Uoo) Uanuard, Bam A . Hatcher«

Som A. Hatcher, President.
O K K lC B M M i

Thoa. 1*. Hisiiop Vico Pt W. H. Bradrlck, and Tret^

L. 510EL, Prcj-Trea.». H .L  BARNES. Vice Prev A. J. CAMPION, Secy-Mgr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION . Scc’y Mgr.,

Room 7, H an<t 9. Kirliango llldn., t'aion Stock Yards. UeiiTer, <'/ohv. P. O. Box 42S.
Write or wire ns in regard to <ho inarkets. Prompt aitetdion givan to all correeramdance. W6 
mago a soerialty of hHodling Westrni emt Houtherii feoder«, and liaro iinexoellod fucilities for 
placinw tliem to ttievery best advautiiun wilh Kastarii feeder Imyere; Hepresemted at Chicago 
hy the UiHjrge Adems A Hurko ( 'o . . at KanSns t'lty bjr thu /«eU (  rider L  Com. Co.« aud at 
Ho. Omaha hy lilanchurd. Sheliv A Hogers.

Uefereiirest —Detivar Nat'l liaiik. First NatM Bank. Zang Brewing <%>,

HMtiiHI IssHoif IHHK«

I B ^ p ^ p e l  & C  I P l x L 3 s : © t ; t ; ,
Uourra l OoniniUelon Morehaiita, 1<I4B M arkat Mt, Denver, CuU

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, F.ggs, Butter. Berrios. KrullK, VeRriamen. B K N T  M A K K B T  VAMTICSrnallned 
ill earlleNt posKlIde niomer t. I tR m T T A N C 'K H  F O IIW A ltD IC D  as noon us gooda are sold, 
Referenoes Colonuti* N a fn ’ l Bank, llenver Mercantile Atfeiiclee, Kxpresa <'nm|uirdea. ______

FOR S A L E — W A N TE D .

it (|ld when this aasorintlon was first j  take a cnllertlon. The money will
organized, ns I understand, a way off payable, I believe, tinfll September.
In a country school-house, with only a ■  ̂ simply want to say to you,
few persons "gathered together. At | Uresident. that I am going to stnrt 
that time, when they consulted as to ' iknf. It Is not a large sum. I have
who would be the proper man to act 
as their secretary, they soon deter
mined who the proper man was, and 
for twenty-one years, whenever that

given a good many things lo a good 
many things—as the fellow said: hut 
I am going to put twenty-five dollars 
down To that, sir, and -I hope ever.v

question has arisen, and after looking j something—twenf.v-
over the entire membership, and htok- 
Ing to the welfare and Interests of this 
association, they have turned to the 
same man each time, and to-day, after 
twenty-one years have passed hy, after

Ave, or ten. or five. 1 hope every gen
tleman wlll ptit a dollar In. anyhow.

Mr. A. n. Robertson—Mr. Presldent, 
T move that we givo Mr. Thorp An
drews ten miniites' timo, in thè Infer-

he has filled that position for twenty-  ̂ Ross monument ftind.
one years—ever since the organization 1 oiotton was seconded and the

' president invited Mr. Andrews to 
speak.

Mr. T. T. D. Andrews—It Is always 
a pleasure lo  me to respond to the wish 
of this convention. There has been no 
otx'asion within my memory when 1 
responded more willingly than now. In 
presenting for your consideration the 
qiie.stiion of the erection of a num'ument 
t«) the Immortal memocy of the great
est man. In my judgment, whom Texas 
h.as ever produced. Signal evidence« of 
grandeur have marked the «lareer of 
illuslrioiiA men. We find oome who are 
foremost on the battle flelil; «itlier 
reach the highest types of human ex- 
cellenie as statesmen; others, as poets 

, and philosophers, and men of science;
' hut It has been reserved for Ijiwrence 
j Sullivan Ross to have filled every niche 
of true manhood; to have reached the 
very highest plane of mature, perfect 

I and pure manhofid. As my frien«! 
Slaughter was speaking of him, I felt

first began—why, I turn again to .las. C. 1 
Ixiving (Immense applause), whom I 
nominate to be secretary of this asso
ciation.

This nomination was seconded hy 
Mr. Murdo MeKenzle, the rules were 
suspended and the president directed 
to cast the ballot of the convention for 
Mr. Loving, which was done, and Mr.
J. C. lyovlng was declared re-elected.

Mr. J. C. lyovlng—Mr. President and 
Members of the Association: I think
probably I have thanked you so often 
for electing me to this position that 
you have gotten tired of it. Be that aa i 
it may, I am not tired of thanking yon.
I feel, if possible, more grateful for the 
honor you have conferred on me on 
this occasion than ever before, and 
will serve you to the very best of my 
ability for the next year. (Applause.)

FOR TREASURER.
Col. C. C. Slaughter—Mr. President;

I rise to make the same nomination 
that T have formerly made, for treas- i a thrill pass through me, because I had 
urer of this association. He said to me ! not the pleasure o flnU m ale personal 
the other day, we promised him a sal- | acquaintance with this distinguished 
ary and never have paid it; and I told «"haracter, a« he had, I f i l l  that ho 
him It was a good debt; the assocla- ! knew him iKtler, and h;td known him 
tIon was rich, I said, “ You are a ' longer, and had seen him In more try- 
banker; I guess wo will have to 
charge up the Interest and go on.” I 
think he will accept. I offer (he same 
man to-day for ireasiirer. Hope the 
association will elect lilm.

The nomination of Capt. K. B. Har- 
rold, thus made, was seconded, the 
rules were suspended and the secre
tary directed to cast the, vote of tho 
convention for Capt. Harrold, which 
was done, and he was declared elect
ed treasurer of the association.
IN  MEMORY OF LAW RENCE SUL

L IV A N  RO.SS.
Col. C. C. Slaughter—Mr. Chairman:

As the offleers of this body are how 
elected. I rise to ask a favor of this 
association. I ask the association to 
#rant fen or fifteen rnlniites on a stib-

Durhain aDd Hereford Bu lls For Sale.
For o ' biirli »rrmtln Onrhnm

jfinrhnff hullM. AUo ir» lifntl o f hlxh frrAito 
o il« nnd two-y«Hr ol(ln. cAttln

run from \  to All from ffooil fnmilinM,
ami oidorK, tlio I>urlinrT]ii ham« ail rail but 
fonr haHrt, thoy hainif roiina: tho !!rrofonln 
liaviliK tlia llornford markn. Ilavo f>o >u •«•lltiitf 
mv CfiWaa at takn Io» r if man wantK
tha lot. iiddroM« J. C. WAHIIl NUT ON.

Murinitu, 1. T.

Ranch Land for Sale.
On« puHtiire o f aorra und oiin o f  2."i00 

ucroH, with Mmt olasi oounlv road dlvldirur 
Ihoin. Hidtablo for furmlMK Hiid Ik all rrm*f*r1 
aud snhdivldod. Hitiiatad in Mnt'tillooh conn- 
tar near Brady, tha county arat. For further 
liarticiilarN apply to

lUCH AU l) K. (Y )NOVKH. Brady, Tax.

FOR SALE.
On« Rofdiitnrod Holntain BiiB. fonr y«am old.
W. A. MiRr.i.t.x. M«rrivf()«. Bomiua ('o., T«x.

WKLIi KHKI) STOCK IIOliSKS ’1(1 TIiADK.
I iluve 1(K> head or morn uf wall hrad Nfook 

Horaon to trad« for ca tti« or land« \Vill ink« 
any Krada o f ca tti« worth 1h« inoiiay. «itliar 
1 «xar. Tarrit.orv, LoiilNiami or Ark anna«. Wllf 
trad« for ko<h1 «{riicinx land in W ««t, North* 
w ««t or Honihwçst T cxhm, iiaviriK IhrI ìiih «tAick 
WMÌ«r on it. or for good uniinorurml ittcriciil 
turai land tn any nart of T a ia «. Twofrooil 
Mfallioii* ar« Inrlndad in tii« hunnh, on« a draft 
hor«« Hpd til« otilar a «addlar wiiicii can make 
hU mile under thr«o niinnt,«« in a |iuco. 
foot or (Jot. All «tock K«nt|« and «anily hand 
l«d. \^ldr«M W. K  TOM L IN 80N . Wood. Okla.

F O R  S A L E ,
About 100 «lock hone« at a harxalu* 

iarioa and fall oarticnlar« afldr««N.
HKHM AN B II IZ ,  Fort Htockton. Tex

For

F O R  S A L E .
100 head Durham Catti«. thoroiiirhhr«di and 

hlitii Rra<l«i- AddraneH O Mamu«ll,nox 1M9. 
Üalln«. TVra«.

Lfiancl for* H ii fe *
A ehoic« 1 ract o f aern« in Jobneonconnt.v,

T «x a «: aianit o ii« -h a if fartniriff land, iialnrife 
Kood pattur«. witii an artesian w « ll. Kasv form« 
and low iDtarcsi. Apply t.<» JOHN (lATTO .

I l l  Field Ht , Dalla«« ioxar.

n iiM H
B<»th llo lita in « and Jorw«yH, for «a l« hy tha 

IVxn« A. A M. Colleen. W rit« at once for dn- 
•eriptioti and raammabla prlcoa to 

J 11. CONNFLL, i*rof. o f Aicr. A Director, 
t'oliex«» Htatlon, T>xa«.

l i ì H  S A L H ,
P «r f«c i ?tock and (Irain Riincli, 4 m ll«« from 

railroad and |>o«t(d()c« , (kilainan cminty, Texas. 
Hiffhly Improved, abundaiic« o f water and 
irrn«H. Jn«t tho placo for anyono wiiii tliroat 
or inoff troiihle. Ru«y tertns, low i at« o f in
terest. 100 Hcre« In ulralfa dover, in culti* 
vatioD, BVX) in gran«. ATldren« •

A. r . Il a r d i i :,
Manager North Tnxa« Building Coiiipany.

Diiilii«. Toxas.

O A K L .A N D  H E R D ,
P«rl.i, MIs.íourI,

It a. Htiorl horn bull. an.I )*nifor, for inlo by 
.insln Milmal, or car load on .bort nollrn;l00 
hnad to .nlnot, from ; Crown KIiik. llU m , pura 
lira.) Oriiirli.liank bull, at. band o f bard. I'o- 
land-OhInn and lUrliNliIra box., Mi.mmolb 
Hrunza tiirkay,. Id «lit Mriibma, lllurk Lana- 
■lii.ii lyiil Marrad Hymoutb Rock KowIh. Cor- 
roaiwnSla.ira ■ohrltnd.

TM05. w. RA05DALE Í. SON. Pari., Mo.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
t olTer for tiie follow ing for aprlngdr- 

llvcrv; 700 to hOo oowN, 700 to Hoo yenning 
Meer«. WHUo lfi(JU iwoh, iW) ihroe«. •.‘tio fotirn, 
UtHI vrurling hdfep« and twos. Hlook hma 
tod in Niifmeacomilv. Fur further particular« 
and other ill formation apply to

< HAH. WFli/. Lorpii<i ('iiriatl, Tex.

FOR SALE.
Twenty heud hisli grade Hliort Horn Hull 

L’alvax P. B HUNT,
DuIiuh. Texas.

Mixed Sheep For Sale.
Wa wish to «all a few carloads mixed «heap 

for spring ooliTnrv. Prim  |i 7.'» per h«ad, da* 
liyoretl at Ruhlow« La. Wo al«<i liaiidlo Louis* 
inna cattle. a

Simonton & McDo’well,
Vernon, La .

Ing slUKitlmi« than any man In Texas, 
and therefore could spenk of him in a 
way that no olher man could. I felt 
my lmp<‘rffr<"lion ^-hen I heard my 
friend, In pure eloquence, speak of the 
glory of his achievements; anrl yet, 
fellow citizens, I feel that I, the hum
blest man among you, have the right 
to express myself in memory of a man 
who has gra<"ed every po«.|tlon lo  whie.h 
he has been oalkri. In all the length and 
breadth o< this land.

Perhaps It Is not known to all, yet 
nevertheless it U true that Ross was a 
captain nt the state rangers at the age 
of nineteen, having been eommissioned 
to that Important port by the lamented, 
dliriingirlshcd and the great Houston— 
whom Texas ha.s honored. It may 

ject that iThInk every man is interest- , not be known to every memlier of this

FOR SALE.
%0«traitf)it T «xa «cow s, 2.10 !f*v«nr*old 7'cins 

« t « «r « ,  I2A 4-y«Hr-oId «t ««r «, ‘JOO y«Arllng «t«nr«, 
NX) b«B«l mix«d Jiv« st4>ck A ll in llaorim p«, 
for d«llv«r|r April 20, 1H9A, F. Ü. B. unrs at 
B«oyilln. AddrcHi,

B. B. WKIGIIT, Becvillc, Texas
KTIUVKI) «K  UTOI.K.N,

Krom Col. J. D. M arran Hon’ » rannh. 10 
mllai. imrtliaa.t i.f HdlalaT». tw « hay li.>ri.n., 
10 banda blali. abont 1 or H yaart »Id. Il.dh 
íiorfe« «b>«l all armind. Ona wlth wblt.n atar 
ín (..rabead. Ibo ..Unir atar In f.iralinad and 
h|K.t on nr.aa, Tba ona witb atar In (..rntiaa.l 
baa mana a^^rad, liyndad 2 on laft abouldar, 
Iba otbar i J  M  a H »n  r i«h t abniildar. 
Moih Wall fraluad cow bnraoa. Oií.OO rnward 
for arraat r.f ib laf or o»n»ietion. 110.00 aarb 
for aoy luforinN'tea laadina *•» lliair raroyary.

.fOM.N II WAUHK.'^AHON, or 
TOM MKLI. Hbatlir. 

üillaborn, Texaa, KabrnnrT 17ib, 1W"<.

ed In. although l( does not come, as 
business, before tlrls assembly. I ask 
it as a personal favor. I therefore 
move that we he allowed say twenty 
minutes, on a Bubjert of state pride, 
to the memory of the greatest man 
that.ever..Texaa-bad; a rnno-that I

association that Hoes was the young 
est brigadier general In the Confeder
ate army. It may not l>e known to all 
of yem that hy fils strperlor exeellenee 
as a soldlet, hy his Indomitable Intre- 
pldrty, by his galloni nniirage. he res- 
etifd from the elutches of the Coman« he

knew as a boy: hunted with him; a ! warriors the fair pdalns of Téxas,
man that I knew as a soldier, fighting , which to-day bear the bloom and fruits
Indians; a man that T knew as a mar- of civlUzatlon. Perhaps it Is not known 
Tied man in his family; a to every man tn Texaa—hut It should
man that I corresponded con- ; be, hscaiise no man should be unknown
tlnually, with, after- he went acroaa ! to the people be has aerved—and it la 
the great Miacieeippl river to hear the a fa.ct, that in the hlgbeat waika of fau*

HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE.

Ws w lll eontrsrt to la ll all tha lAW ball 
ealraa nnt o f our Harafnrd herd, coniiitlng of 
about 20n braodins rowa. Oal.a« can Im Mao 
at our Haraford farm, c l«h t m il*« oortb of 
A dsod, Jono*i ronaty', Trxaa, whàre aotira 
herd of row«, bull« and c s I t m  ara loeatad..

Apidy to
A .  E . D Y E R ,  M a n a g e r  fo r

S W E N S O N  B R O S .,
A B ILE N e ', TEXAS.

STEERS FOR SALE
7%0 h«Ä(l of yaiirllniC "toor«. :L'i0 li«Rf| of two 

niifl tlirM«jrAi»r*ol(l «ta«r«, uU goofl cutti« Ad* 
drfMti H. B W HITK.

M «rifliiio , Bo«f)ii« tWmnty, T«xoii.

lo t *  I’̂ o n ta
C/«iM)«m^D fl«Hiring grazing land« or pa«tar«« 

contfitniiig from fmii to tbx tliniiKnnd «c r «« 
with «v«rlaNting ■tr«Hni«, In tho i'bortiiw  Na
tion« will do well tn «ddr««H

.1 C PATK . Atoka. I. T .

W AN TK D -PO A jT lO N  ON RAN< H 
oxr>«ri«nr« handling nnd

in gi
Addr«««. J. H. C.« 1(X<0 K. 
Wnrtii, Tflxaa.

Ti year« 
grfiwlng catti«.

I f lW  C f i« t
Fort

v«ry
Bolknap Ht.,

F O R  S A L E .
About RlOO one-yonr*old «t ««r «. All good 

eoa«t coQntry prairi« raiaad ra ttl« o f good 
color«, many «howing Improvod hrooding. Ar« 
ill tin« condition. Mo«t all ara in one pa«tiirn 
and CAD ho to«o In two day« tima. VV'aot to 
•all for «prmg dnliTnry.

P. M, G U ANBK RRY, 
HonsUin, Tex.

J. W. OVERTON. 
Livestock Commission Merchant,

O V E R T O N ,  T K X . - K O K  B A L K .
4000 entniof on« y«ar old Ktnnri, «nring daliy* 

«ry. '1000 row«, «prliig didiv«ry. tllUO <v>ming 
two y«Mr old li«if«ra, «prlng d«nv«ry. fW) cow i 
«nd rnlV««. duHvnrcd at Lniigvlow nnd Hen* 
dnrMiii on iXMh mud l«t. IV) fri'iUr«, Ifi00«took 
catil« Hianiri« timn. lOOOAndnrpnn ainl Uhar* 
o k «« Co. stock cuttlo for « h1«. 2H0 acr«« well
Improvnd KiiNk (N>. laud to trade for horteo, 
ronfn paid In advatio«. Cood titl«,. Will « « ll 
catti« for «pring d «liv «ry  in  ̂bouclifti from 900 
to)e00h«ad. Addrnea

.1. \V. OVKUTON. (Worton, T «xa i.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
I 'O R  S A L l i .

Th« undflr«ign«il lia« tor «al«. near Pnnhaadla, 
T r i „  :w two y»ar old and AO one-year-old accll* 
mnt«d Karitiicky Khurthorn Bull«, all rad, and 
««l«ctad  from tli« h««t. h «rd« in Central Keo* 
lucky. Coin« and buy guiMl on«a.

B. n. GROOM«

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wa hava foraalo at Kurt Worth. Tazat. ytTT,T. 

BLUODau.l IIH IIIO K A D K D U U H A Id  HULLS, 
M'rlta ut bafure buying alaawbara, or call and 
aea ua. HOVENKAMP L M’ NATT,

Kort Wortb, Tazo«.

I

DURHAM AND POLLED ANGUS 
BULLS FOR ^ALE.

Navanty fiiM-blooHail bulls, thirty mUea ea.t 
of Dalla«. Hayan two-yaar obl Pulla.l Anana, 
on« ti.raa and i.na four. Tl.irty-*>lz two and 
tbroa-yoar-old lliirbama, ami twenty-Hya mia«. 
Hpaclal rata« ms la ..n aarload lota. Uailrf)ad 
•tatiM  —Kurnay ..r Xockwall.

7 .  B . E D W A 8 D S 1  SON, McLeodOD, T e n s .
UOR flALR—AOO h«ad o f mixed eattle* Eor 
1 particelare cap on or arldrc«*«,

H. H. c a n n o n . Feariall. Prio Co., Ttxaa.

p O R  RALK—Pint grade Hereford bolU and 
I Oxford D o w d  eheep. For partleiilara aod 
prieaa addfgg. D. & CORLKY, Lpse CM, Taa«

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.
Tba Proyidanoa Fnr Company, Proyid.ucS, 

It. l.,wanl« all kind« of raw (ora. aklao, gin- 
•ana. »maca. Ao. Pilca* uuutod for uaztalzty 
ilaya ara ai folio »• :
eilycr Ko*.....................  tir. no lo UM) 00
h"*r ........................................ I  fi 00 to I 2AQ0
'•tier ................................S'lOOUiS 9 no
Martin . ......................... $"2 00tol 900
Hcayar.................par pound $ :i 00 io 9 8 .10

. ............................. » 1 ou to $ 2 uo
¡(*<•.1'»*.............................$ 1 (») to S Í00
Alink ..............................  t  71 to $ I 00
NUiink ..........  .............. 8 20 Ui 9 100
(iTiiy Kux ........................... t no to I  75
Nat ..................... $ 20 to * 81

Prie« Hat on all otbor (lira and akin« fur 
niabad upon aupliontbai. Full prie#« (liaran 
t»ad. carafiil aalaction. roiirtaoii» traatinan« 
and immadlata rnmUtaiicnoii all conaignmanta

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
Wn know of a million aerea of land In TazM 

awaiting the rlubtfnl .iwnor. to ir«t It and It 
you ever hiul rolutlvnaor kindred wbowentto 
Texa. write to F.iliori & Yaaglnv, attorneya, 
at ilenton. 1 .'xna. and they wlli Inform you, 
free. If ymi own any lands In Texas.

Nearly all peiamia who went tn Texaa In all 
early day bad landa granted to them or their 
bells. M'a own anil havo (or aale large or 
Kiiiall traéis of land In many cmintlesln'Texat, 

I CLTUN & YKAUl.KY. 1’ O. bo* 11), 
Deniun, Texaa

pOK 8A1jIC--1000 head of sharp. Api.ly to 
' C. U. HR AN uta.

Crockett, Texas.

C A T T L E  F O R  S A  L E .
We want tn «ell for Immediate dAllvery tboat 

«‘YN) gtMHl Ihre« and fnur>year-oi(l «teer«: aloo 
want a bny«r for 1500 to '¿000 mixed one and 
two-yoarold «toer« and heifer« for epriDg de* 
llvory* On« half of th«ae eattle can be teen at 
nny tin.« near Taylor. The«e cattle tre all 
tiurivea of 4 entrai Taxa«, anda good ela«« 
of f'Httie for tliat «««tion of country. Addr«M

PUM PH REY e* KENNEDY.
T A Y LOR, - - - ^ T £ X A S .

2 3  H E R E F O R D  B U L L S ,
10 B igb O n d e  Sbort-Horo Bulls.

For aale, 
dreaa.

Worth the money. Call on orad - 
W. K. CAMPHKLL, Kiowa, Kaaa.

FOR SALE.
Tbs Hillyar reaideaea on Main atroBt la 

North Ralton, Taxas. A good A-room hoBae, 
•rary riMira wall yentllatod. Garden, ban 
honaes. two large ebieken yard«, bsrna and 
eow «had«, and on* of the beat and moat rarlad 
orchard« io Taxao. WIU «all it  at • bnrgtha, 
and part on time.

A. B. H lIXTEB, Bslto«, TWMk



B R E E D E R S DJRECTOJiY.

Oommnnientionii a(l<lr»«»('rt to «ither of 
thrM offlccra w ill rorolfo prompt »ttention' 
a mAttor of convenienco lo p i * however, we 
wpnid n»k tbst all huiineii commanicationi 
a i well on thoio ínteiiíTe'í for t>tihlïcotion, n6 
addreised to unr Dallai onice.

B H. Collini. C. C. Poole, E L  Pittnion and 
H. O. Ruaelejr are travolln« in the intereit of 
Texai Stock and Farm JonrnaL and are anthor- 
laed to contract, receive and receipt for adver- 
tiiementa ana inbecriptionn conrteiie
ahown thorn will bo appreciated by the roan 
acemant.
------------------------- 1-------------

Statement o f (Ilrculntton,
State of Texas—County of Dallas: 

Before me. the under&icned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared 11. 
Li. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 

■ Journal, who, being by mê  duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regukir run 
of said Journal is now over fourteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY U. SI.MPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and suliscribed lieforo me 
this the 20 day of January. ISOS.

W. L. McDON.VLD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

That Fort Worth should again be 
chosen as the place for the next an- 
nual meeting is hut natural. Fort 
Worth has always been in close touch 
wiLh the ciiUlemen. It is their home. 
Its people are their friends. It is in
stinctively recognized liy all as the 
headquarters of the cattle iiKlusiry of 
middle West an<l Northwest Tex.as. 
The citizens have always b*‘<-n prodigal 
in their provision for the enteriainment 
of the visiting slfK-kmen aiwl liound- 
les.s in their hospitality. Thorp An
drews only told the truth when he sain 
that Fort Worth Itelongs to tlie CitUle- 
men. Doubtless Dalliis would give the 
assorlatlon the royal welcome prom
ised by the big-hearted Bryan Barry, 
Imt It is certain that its members ap
preciate too highly the warm-hearted 
welcome Fort Worth always givts to 
tie easily persuaded into the acceptance 
o f any otjiep invitation. And Dallas 
has much to make her hapiiy. .She has 
the Slate Ftilr. And she has the first 
farmers’ institute organized in Tex.as, 
one that in its personnel promises 
mtich for Dallas as well a« for its 
members.

Fort Worth has seen big crowds of 
cattlemen before, l>ut never such 
swarming mitsses as thronged the. ho
tels and streets this week. The great, 
dense crowds are such as are seen at 
some national convention. \  gentle- 
manTrom Pueblo, said that he had at
tended all 'tho Irnportant and large 
meetings of stockmen for several 
years; that at the recent Denver meet
ing which wa.s a n.atlonal gathering of 
stockmen there were more present but 
that Denver bualness men made a 
noticeable part of Uie crowd, and that

Fort Worth established' a new claim 
upon the high appreciation which cat
tlemen have always given to her splen
did hospitality by ,a featuro In her 
methods of entertainment never pro
vided before In any city for the gratlll- 
catlon of tho members of a coinnierclal 
or Indtistrial orgunlzation. This was 
the reception given at the Commercial 
club rooms to tho wive« and daughters 
of Ihe visiting stockmen by the ladies 
<if Fttrt Worth. I Tt was announeed be- 
forehantl .as the Voluntary and gracious 
work of Fort Worth's .lio.spltabIc wo
men and drew many of the gentler sex 
from their lonely homes In the far-off 
West to the busy scenes of the city In 
which they were oonlhiUy Invlttsl. 
And the pleasure of the meeting was

FEEDING f ’OTTO.N SEED .MEAL.
A correspondent at Valentine, Texas, 

writes to the Journal:
Will you p l^se give mo some Idea 

through the-^^ournal columns how 
much cotton serd meal one can feed ad
vantageously and not hurt the animal? 
Say to feed as long as one wants to— 
four or five months If need to. I am 
feeding It to range bulls and milk 
cows and am feeding It with corn chops 
and bran with prairie hay for rough
ness. Think It a goexl feed but have 
never ha/I any exiterlenco with It; am 
a little afraid to feed it.

To feed cotton seed meal with corn 
chops and prairie hay four or five 
pounds a day would he plenty, and 
cfjuld he fed without danger for quite 
a length of time.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti,
^aid U) ha tbe FINKST HFIKD IN  AM ERICA Con«Ut« o f Rhow Cattle that bava been 

exhibited at all tb#nnucipiil state Kairt and have taken a sreat OQinber o f F IRH T PRIZES, 
i Im famous bnll^ ‘*The ' lieadt the herd. Thia bull took the •weepitaket in Ohio aad
iliiotns State fa irs  over all rlataet o f built. The nrreat ttrenetb and fOi>f>ort of the R^d 
Polled eattlA it in the ttraio. They are the mo«t beautiful rattle in the world, a mahofany 
red. no liornt, beautiful eyet, rouud. tinooth and ttrtitfht baci^t and aiwa>t fa t; w ill live and 
keep fat on onO'half what it w ill take to keep any other breed. Tho Bed rolled Bollt, when 
bred to cow« of another ttrain, iret red calves or 9.*̂ percent red and without horoa Built for 
rale. L’orrotpondence and nerronal io«r>eotion invited. Ktpecial iovitatiun extended to Texas 
and Territory cattlemen and stock farmers. Address

N .H .  G E N T R Y ,  S E D A L I A . M O .
Ureeder ^iJOKTHORN CATTLE.

JTr. mgr;:;.ced Bl.prtnorn.li^ b .e a  added m Ifu’lV iX nSSr
y e a r , th a n  to a n y  ot^ber *̂ ‘ * ' * , ,  " “ „ g  low . V l c T O K l O C d  12U 63-p r o n o u u c e d  by prm e t  o f them  w ere » h i  a c a tt .e
in en t J u d g e , the e q u a l o f any bull in  ^

CH O ICE Y O U M i BLLLiv FOR SALE.

four
and

prom-

CATTLE— COIN.

BORDEN. Illinois.

NOTES FRO.M rA.N'ADIAN. . 
Editor Texas Stock and I'arm ,'oiirnal.

The bull business seems t(- be on a 
big boom In this country, several car
loads of full-blood and ‘'Igu grado 
Herefords having been 8hi¡);>.';d Into 
Amarillo, Canadian and other .polnis. 
A man from tho W.ashlta country ar
rived here Saturday from Sonora, 
Mexico, with 700 head of stock cattle, 
mostly yearlings—very Inferior stock. 
Indeed. Kansas City Stock Yards Is 
now being drawn on also for stock 
cattle. Paul & Harrison, of Panhan
dle, shipped In a couple of cars of nice 
graded heifer yearlings f;iun there, 
which they offered at Jones
Bros., of Miami, also shipped In a car 
of nice rows and heifers from ine same 
place, which they sold immediately on 
arrival. Big prairie fire now raging in 
Roberts county. P. W. H.

Canadian, Texas, March 3, ISOS.

Trx.ia Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the l(K>kout for all that may bo ot In
terest to breeders of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
and poultrymen.

7 SHEEP DIP.

the Fort Worth meeting this week is | „ „ j  confined to the vlslilng wives ano 
by long odds the biggest gathering of (laughters of the caUlemen. It was evi- 
cattjemen he had ever seen. ,ipnt that the women of Fort Worih

were as happy In entertaining I heir 
si.slers from the West as in having at 
Iheir homes old time and kindly re- 
meniltered friemls. The pleasure In the 
event to them will make this a pmuil- 
iieiit feature at future meetings i:f the 
associât Ion.

Tho aowtclatlon assembled at the 
opera house a little after 10 a. m. The 
stage had Iteen tastefully decorated 
with tropical plants. A number of 
ladles were present, mtuiy of them 
wives of visiting Btoekmen, and it 1.̂ 
noticeable that many more ¡ucoin- 
panled tlhelr httsbands than ever be
fore. The mttsle was rcnlly excellent, 
but It Is feared that Us sweetness w .ts 
wa.sted on many at the opening ^mur, 
for old friends were meeting, men>vho 
had known each other In the datke.- 
day.s o f Ihe Industry In which they are 
engaged and who have not met before 
since Ihe sitnsiilne of prosperity had 
filled the present and the future with 
brightnes.s. 'Hie usual formal eereino- 
nUa of opening the meeting were liriet 
and interesting. But the erowd was 
really too great for tiomforl, aiul after 
the response to Col. Wynne's eloqin nt 
words of welcome many left the hall, 
though enough were left to eonifort- 
ably fill the seals of the lower Hour.

aUIOhOL. A B S d U m .Y  TIIK BK.ST AXÍ1 
CHKAPKST SHKKI’ llll* ON THK .WAKKKT.

Creolol Is a perfectly safe and sure 
preparation. The Ntitlonal Bacteriolog
ical Society pronounced it: “ One of tha| 
Greatest Germicides of tlie Age.” That i 
Is strictly true. It is death to Ticks, 

Lice and Vermin of every description. 
It Is highly concentrated. One gallon 
costing $1.2."). will make one hundred 
gallons ready ff>r ttse We guarantee it 
to be unequaled.' Send for book. 

A M E R I C A N  C R E O l.O E  C O .,  
LATROBE, PA.. U. S A.

T 5 r ( ‘e d ( ' r s  D i r e c t o r y

Then the real business of the associa
tion was entered upon by .Mr. Bush 
reading the report of the executive 
committee which appe«,ra to-day in full 
In th^ Joiirnalfs report of the proceed
ings. It shows a very considorahle In 
rrease In membership and as a result 
of business eondlMons tho association 
Is In far Ikittor condition than at any 
previous period of Its history. The 
26G3 head of stolen cattle valued at 
more than $70,000, recovered during Ihe 
past year La a most convlncln^vldonce 
of tho value to the members of the 
system of vigilant inspection organized 
by the committee. The great scoi>e of 
the association work Is Indicated by the 
report of the legal department. Tho 
prosecutions for theft of cattle extend 
from Kansas to tho Gulf. Tho associa
tion’s lawyers have prosecuted men 
committing this offense in all tho rat
tle raising parts of Texas, In New Mex
ico and Oklahoma.

One of the first utilities of organlzn- 
lion that presented Itself to the sa- 
gi’.eitv of the association's foiiiidors 
was In cffeetlT’ g a system of i)roleetlng 
ibe properly of Its members. This ha.s 
been a inos* loiportant part of the work 
of the exrellePI executive commilteos 
of Ibe boil.v, whos-j extensive powers 
have ever been wisely ail- 
niinistered. I'bey have organ
ized a sys'err of inspeiiive, 
ind dele« live work and have establish
ed a le,gal .leparlment, all most credit
able for their ellicieney. The story of 
how perfect the work has become l.i 

Ifthy of study. The vast sums re- 
(•Piled by the owners of cattle that had 
W (’!idy been stobm from them is a 
•plendld record of the usefulnes.s of the 
organization. The certainly of detec: 
tion and punishment has been a luxUec- 
tion the value of which can not be 
ineasurtMl. It la eonsei vatlve to say that 
no |M>IUlral soelely has ever given to 
(he lu'oporty of Us members such ef
fective protection as that which Ikls 
lioen glveil to the property of the mem 
iK’rs of Ihe association by the wise and 
vigilant action of Its several executivi 
eominillecs and those whom they have 
directed.

C A T T L E

M IIO H T ItIJM.H. A L I ,  AORS.
P i l l  I O FOU (SAl.F..—AiMrcM, Walter P 
DULLO .Sinwnrt, (lertrude, Jnrk Co., Texas

The O akland Herd
AnKUS oxtiie, beaded b3r the tfreat Hlaokblrd breod- 
Inn bull Hlac’k Abbott, Voimx WelllnntoD
td. td'UO; 4U cbotre Toiinn btlils for tale at price« to 
•lilt the ttnin«. ln«portion ln?ited.

■  r> KANDOLIMI. Cbeifttniit, lAOgaa, Co.. 111.

Among the ■recommendations o f the 
executive ooramltloe In Re very able re
port was one that this association join 
the National Stockmen's association 
recently organized at Denver. Another 
■was a change in the by-laws, providing 
that the preeldent and vice prewldente 
o f the Bissoclatlon shall not servo more 
than two Bucoe.sirlv« terms, and that 
each year «it least four memhers of the 
executive committee bo relieved of 
work thereon and their place« be filled 
by four other members of the .inoocla 
tlon. Another was that the association 
present to the eooretary of agriculture 
a petition that cattle In traneH be per
mitted to stay on curs forty hours 
•without unloading Instead of twenty- 
eight, 08 la now the rule.

D i l i  I  C ___ K..r K
D U  L «L O  Tlioroiifflihro«! 
n . UuiMKit. .)r . , A ftlilnm l.

Ilorpforil, Durham;
Riiii tfrudes. W. 

Kunsaf*.

M P U IfK lS IO B  tlKICNRY F A K n .
A. •). (L  c a tt ln  for «alo. A U o  K o c-

I ìhIi Ih rkuhirH  S w iiia  h ih I Aut^ora Koatd. W . A. 
l*ONHKR. Donton,'l>xa«.

Herelord Grove Stlick Farm,
CIIILUUE8S, TKXAS.

BrOAilar 6 f Pram-brad HEUEKOIU) C a tt i« . 
A cliotcn lot of younu Hull« for «alo. All Pan- 
haadlo rained. Only tirnt olas^ hull«, both as 
to breodinff and in<IÌTÌduHlitv, kept in sorvico. 
InepoctioD solicited. Will ba^e a herd at tbo 
Dallas Fair. Address U. 8 . U’ KDÌ>IN(ÌT()N.

Childress, Toxa‘>.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY IIKtiU  consists of 3 0 0  bead 

of the best straina, indirlduala from 
all the well known familiea of «be 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I.have some 100 head 
of bulla for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor. 

Registered Herefords for Sale Very Cheap.
I hare for sale 7 cows in calf. 9 yearling heifsrs Jost bred. 3 affeU bulla, KUwood «̂ 3186, Earl 

Wilton 3Ist 1̂6050, Auxiety Boy 4770K 100 heifer caWe» 8 to 15 mouths old. Theae calves are the
bust lot I have over seen OQ one farm sired by such Doted bralU aa Kodux o f Backland 40731, 
who has wi'jn more Ur«t premiums at. tho leading State Fairs ip past six yeaxa than any ether 
brill in Kansas. Stoue Ma’<f>n 13th 423h7 •»woopstakes bn llover all biff broefls at Kansas State 
Fair IKM), A Ilian t 5H.*i40 by Corrector Auxioty Hoy 47708, a W orld'« Fair prixe winner,
and Earl W jitoti 31st by Sir Hartle Frero 0419. For cut of Karl W ilton 81st and part o f 
Hijow record eee Vob X l l l  Am. Hereford Record. You cannot buy better breedinff than 1 offer 
yoiL c . A. S TA  NN A RI), Hope, Dickinson Co.. Kan^.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, AN X IETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

175 bulls for 1808 serTioe; 60 of them 12 to 20 months o il Sept. 1st, 1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri.

60--Registered Hereford Cattle at Auction--60
AI (llasgotv, Howard Co., Mo., Thursday, .March 17,1898.

On the Chicago & Alton and the NVabash K a i l w a y s . _ _ _ _ - ^
SEV^ENTEKN BULLS, Including the herd bull VENTURE, 543.51 
a PRIZE, and COMMENDED W IN N E R  at the World’s Fair. 
FORTY-THREE oows and heiferw all bred except four. Thp 
breeding of the entire herd is largely

L I N E  B R E D , L O R D  W IL T O N , and T H E  G R O V E  3rd.
Sale to open at one o’clock. Usual sales-day lunch. TERMB CASH. 

For further particulars write for a catalogue.

N. E. MOSHER & SON. H. C. TAYLO R & SON,
Haiisbury, Mo. Roanoke, Mo

co r. ,T w . JU D Y. COL JAS. W. B PAR K S , Auctioneers.

S U N N Y  SLOPE
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
We W9 D more Ribbons at the biff State Fairs this year than any other Hereford Herd,

i.0 0  Head s e r v i c e a b l e  b u l l s
*  V/\/ I l V i i w  and auythintf you may wantinthe m aleor female line sinffiy or in car lots.

Address 8UM NT H LO PB. Bm porlat l»yon Co., Kas.

for Sale.
I hare for »ale, throe mile» 

from Doorille.Kood hiKbBrailo 
Durham, Devon,
Holstein, red ami black Polled 
AriKU.H Hulls. C»** 
me before buyiuff.

STATON. Texas.
V  E O S H C  V A I i L K Y  h k k d c o h o r t h o r n s
iN Imp. Lord Liouiouant,
Youuff «rock foraal?. Address, !>• F- h O IilO N , 
Council (irovo, Kaut-as.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome. Wi?o ('ouuty, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Youuff ilocU f.>r «ale.

B.C. RHOHE.Prop.. WM. LAWSON. M’ffr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rbome, Tex.

S W IN E — CON.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, I T.
140 h«»ad o f ihorouffhbrod Friaud China Swlna. 
For the next 3u days 1 w ill offer this lot o f fancy 
bred stock at prices thut will knock out aU 
competitioa, with quality and finish consid* 
ered. Th i« lot ot stock represent» the most 
farhionablo breedinff and uro up to date in 
every particular. Can ffive you anything from 
a three moutli's old pig to a three year old 
brood »ow. Figs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age BOWS 12.5 to ;̂t5. Satisfaction auaranteed. 
Addrese C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, J. T.

m u  V A L L K Y  S TO C K  ¿ ABM~ ^ 
For roland-China Hogs, Milk Slock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write J. V. Ba u t l e y , Lane- 
port, Texas.

ON T IME
AMO AGCMOr

to  the first applicant in each locality 
A  P A IR  OF THB

FAMOUS 0. 1. C. HOGS
two of which weighed

2806 UBS.
pesci lptlOD free. We ship to all Statai ! 
and foreign oountiiM.

Lm 0 .  SILVER OO.
903 Summit St., Cleveland, 0.

G O A TS .

Grantington Farm Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
30  REGISTEIED BOLLS FOE S tL E .

The election of offlecre for the ensu
ing year occupied but a brief time. 
Seemingly no one tihOughl of making 
any dhango. Bugh has served as pres 
Ident ten years, and his re-eJectlon 
year after year is a signal mark of the 
oonfldence of the association of which 
he may well bo proud. J. C. Ixvvlng 
has completed the twenty-first year of 
his service as seoretary. Of course, no 
one else has been thought of In connec
tion with that position for many years 
It would seem strange Indeed to enter 
any place of the association’s meetings 
and not see the sturdy form and the 
kindly hwt strong and honest face of 
J. C. Loving at the secretary’s desk. 
The first vice president, Mr. Kleberg, 
Uvea where he can hear the surf beat 
upon the ahores of the Mexican Gulf; 
the gentleman chosen for second vice 
president ha« Wa home far out on tihe 

-Northwestern plains of Texas almost 
within a stone’s throw of tbe slate of 
Colorado; nearly as far apart as from 
New York to Chicago, but both In 
Teouia. What other organization repre
senting a alnfle industry covers so vast 
a fleldt

THE ASSOCtATION-PAST 
PRESENT.

Til lonkluK ov('r the vast crowd that 
asHonililcd at the opera house in Eon 
Worlli one could not fall to see hero 
ami there rcmindi'rs of the earlier days 
of tlip associatLou. in its last issue the 
Journal gave the conditions wlilch sug- 
gcslcd the organization and its history.'
'I lie devclopiiient of Ihe West and of 
the rattle industry iiievitaiily imMluced 
Ihe iifcoHSIty of organizing. Many ot 
the men who saw that nocossUy and 
prepared to moot it are alive t<»-day, 
and prominent then are pi'omlnent now 
In an industry that has develotied to 
a value and importance th.at could not 
have been dreamed of in tlvi first days 
of tho “ Stock Raisers' Association of 
-Northwest Texas,” as It was then call 
cd. Even then some of them were the 
vrterana ot tlie ningc such iiicii as 
“ Uncle’’ Joo Mattlicwa, “ K it” Carter, 
and a score of others, widely known, 
loved and honored— men whose names 
wore familiar in every household ail 
along the line of the Te.xas frontier. 
Carter and Matthews have gone to 
their rest, but are not forgotten, and 
tho.se who knew them spi-ak of them 
often to-day in tender, loving tones, 
for such men are always loved as well 
as honored. Of those who are with us 
yei are Simpson and Blaughter and 
Ix>vtng and Burnett, and others, as 
easily leaders now after the organiza
tion has attained such vast proportions 
and has accomplished such splendid 
results as they were when in the Feb
ruary days twenty years age they met 
in the then little hamlet of Graham and 
first formulated their plans of co-oper
ation.

They buildcd lietfer than they knew. 
One who merely looks upon it as an an
nual big gathering of gtookmen has lit
tle conception of Its characteiSand the 
magnitude cf Its work. An organiza
tion that has been In existence a score 
of years; that has had a steady and 
vigorous development until It has at
tained proportions so vast that its an
nual conventions draw to Its places of 
meeting thousands that are dlre*'tly 
and Indirectly Interestetl in the great 
range industry, meu from the great 
grazing grounds of the North, from 
the, feeding states, frtun the commis
sion houses and tbe banks, representa 
lives of the great transpocfatlon line« 
of the country; that has developed into 
a symmetrical and powerful body, able 
to hold its own ngtinat «Im  mlctaUcat

Angus Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
Xr*i-im €»n

Uolokow. Andrew Go., Mo.

AND X. R. Powell, Brooder of Shorthorn Cattle,
Ha« more Crniokshniik blood than nii; breeder 
in Texas. Bull« and halfor« for «nle.

N. R. EOW KLL. Pottus, Tex.

They will be two y^ars old spring of'9*<, 
and are a very superior high class lot. Re
member, ranchmen, tUui range-bred grade 
Aberdeen Augus ateers topped the Chicago 
market la«':> year, selling for |5.25 per hun
dred lbs. .lOo more than any other cattle  
Hold fo r on same day when the receipts 
were 23,5U). The “ doddics”  as a breed 
have no supoiiors. P rices reasonable, 
Send for circular.

Red Polled Cattle.
Onocar o f Registered Bulls nndar 15 months 

of age, on« car Kngist«r«d H «if«rs  in calf, one 
car Ksuistered Heif«r ("alvos for salo. Rnfor- 
one«, J. H. JonnliigH, Martiudalo, Texas; A. 
(L  Htartz, Smith.vm Valloy, T cxiih; Austin N a 
tional Bank, Austin. Texas. Aildress

J. C. MURRAY, Maquoksta, Iowa.

W. P. HARNEO,
P u n c e to n , C o o p e r C o u n ty , M iiu o u rl.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
H e rd  (■  now the la rg e s t  In  the S t a le ,  n u m b e rs 
ÍU0 h e a d . H p o rla l a t lra u t lu n s  aro  U s C ru lc lc - 
Ih a u k  and B o o th  C a t t le ,

RED POLLED CATTLE
B re d  and ra is e d  In S o u th w e st M isso u ri fro m  
lu ip o rte d  S l o o k . A d d re ss 

L K. HASELTlNC, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

l o n n r  "  ^ " 7 .
Write for lllnstratad catalogus. A d 
dress K .B . ARMOUR,

Kansas City, Mo

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Haaded by Ikard 6th of Sunny Side 67019, San 
badrim 3rd 67034, Hanhodrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 14(Y) lbs. Wilton o f Honny Side 
79072 and W ilton Pearlaas 72078. 8unuy Aid« 
herd took more first itrominms than *anv hard 
of any bremi at Dallas State Fair in 1H95. lñ*6 
and 1897. Berkshire Swine and M. H Turkeys, 

W. 6, IK  A HD, Uanagt^r.
Henrietta, Tex

11. D. RANDOLPH, Mgr., 
Chestnnt. Lngnn Tn.. 111.

JD H. T. FUCHS.
Tiger Mill, Texa.,

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For Kale, ranging in aga from ten to thirty 
mouths, o f the low down, blocky, hoofy type, 
many o f tlioin «how animals. Correepondeuco 
iuvitud. Address

ALBERT HARRAH. Newton. la.

DOGS.

FoxanflM HonMs
o f tho best Knglish strains in America, 33 
years’ experience in breeding these fine dogi 
fur my own sport; I now odor them for sale,

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Hlbley, Jackson Co., MoW . B U R G E SS ,

t a p *  e 5 8 F  Breeder of Short Horn Cattle. W olf Hounds For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pups. Also CoUles 
Betters, Pointers, Fox and Uoon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. All pure bred stock and satis 
faction guaranteed bv the

FARM KENNELS,
Send stump for prices.

S W IN E .

P O U N D  CHINA SWINE.
RenrcKont« th« l>e«t families o f the breed. Pigs 
not related. Farm botween two railoads. Sat
isfaction guerant«ed. W rite or call and see 

W. J. DUFKKL, West or Ro««, Texas, 
McLennan (jounty

P O U L T R Y .
p O R  SALE—400 pgg Reliable Incubator» com- 
1 paratively now. First $10 gets it« Also 
Plymouth Hock« an^ Leghorns; turkeys and 
Pekin ducks, Mrs. W. BiUingsly. Mathis, Tox.

A B A R G A IN  F O R  Y O U .
A obuice Poland Cliina gilt. (J. H. Sander«, 

W’ ilkes, Orient and VanD«« blood) bred to a 
tine son o f the great KLEVER’ S MODEL Price 
only $2.*) 00. Pigs by Uidestretoher No. G n j 
Wilkes 2nd J r.. and f<»ur other goofl boars out 
of richly bred danis at $12 00 to $20 01 per pair. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
M. M. OKKI TT , -  O a in m il le ,  Texan.

C K N D  for our 2t-page catalogue, t illin g  all 
J  about our Incubators and prize-winning 
Poultry. Addres« R IVERSID E PO U LTRY 
Y a r d s , lock l>ox 159, Qnincy ,01iio.

Purè Bred White Plymouth Rocks.
As good as thoro is in the south. Eggs, 15 for 

$1 50, or 30 for $2 76* W ell nacked for «afe shli>* 
ping. A . J . G U N S iTK B A M , ErudU, Tex

F i n e  P o l a n d  C h i n a  P i g s
Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 

Winning prices. W'rite,
J O H N  S .  K E R R  6t © O N ,

Sherman. Tezae.

EG G S FOR H A T C H IN G .
I o ffer a few settings o f pure Light Brahma 

Buff ('ochin and Brown Leghorn Eggs at $1.50 
for fifteen, or 10 cent« each.

GEO. B. LOVING, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

P i g s  a n d  C h i c k e n  s
Poland-China P igs , rogiatered stock; Ply-

prices; Eggs for hatching in .oaaun. For 
prienuaud circular, write to

Dr. A. M. RAGLAND, Pilot Point, Tox.

F A N C Y

»Me prices. Kl). L.

B E R K S H IR E
P IC S .

The very beet quality, by 
Black Prince II S-‘>348. win
ner of first and sweepstake 
prices at Dallas. Show 
pigs a Rpoclally. BROW’N 

Dd Kggt for sale at reaso 
Texas

Bu r r  c o c h i i n s -
laet throe years than

Rp
LEGHORN Chickens andTCggsfor sale al reason- 

■ OLIVKR. Coopt

sycamore: springs stock farm.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 H E R E F O R D  B U L L S  AN D  8 H E IFE R S
will he priced sired by onr herd hulls, the prize winning CADALAO 5W44, a son o f SOTHAM ‘8 
(X>RRECTOR 4«im. and by A N X IE T Y  C H IE F  00920. a sou o f W ILTO N CHIEF and out o f an 
A N X IE T Y  4TH DAU. These youngsters are as fashionably bred snd as good individually a« 
can be fonnd in auy herd in this country or England. Inspection and correspondence cordially 
invited.""

H. M, H ILL, La Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kansas.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROMTHE ANDCR&ON L FINDUV HERb

THK OLDKST AND LAHGKST IN THK Ü. S,
A larga nnmbor nt yaarling bull, and batwa.n 

WO and :W0 fanialM. AU ra tla l«r«d  and o f th , 
leading fam ille .. The W orld '. Fair price 
yearling. KnLalie'c E rie , I.VUIS, ha. been one o f 
the »ervioe hnlU for part few year*. A few 
yearling bulle ami heifer, at Lake EorMt, and 
the balance o f the vertía t . on onr “ AilemUle 
Farm,”  near Iota , Allen Co., Kan.a., Lake 
Fore .ton i: A N . W K’y. SS m ile, north o f 
Clilrngo, fola on 8o. Kae. R'y, liV) mllee .uutk 
uf Kan.aeCity. Apply to

ANDERSON A FINDLAY, 
Lake Foraet. Laka Co., Ill, 

or. THOMAS J. ANDERSON.
■ox •, lo ia, Kaa

1884 C<3CITIlSrs -1898
F * n t * t r ld iz e

LIG H T BRAHHAK,
B. I’ LY. ROCKS.

BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 

FOR STAMP.

B M t f—
•S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, 

BBONZK TU R K E YS .
14 Freminm. at. Mid-Oontinental, al.n .old  bird that won bighe.t honors at the big IlUnoit 

Show. The »barpe.t Grit at 50 cents per .ack of 100 to 150 pounde.
O. E. . S K I N N E R , ................................................................C O L U M B U S , K AN S .

n o  HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION 110
Public Sale of HerefordsA GRAND DISPERSION SALE

Of the very rhoioa onlleelion of

50-HEREFORD CATTLE-50
Known a. the Sycemora Spring. Herd.

At Kansas City, Mo.,
Tuesday, March 15, 1808.

ifl|p Lincoln. Neb. 

W . M. H ILL , 
L a  Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kas.

COL.. F. M. WOODS, Ana

At Kansas City, Mo.,
Wednesday, March 16, 1898.

T H IR T Y  B U L L a  T H IR T Y  H E IF E R S .

No better lo t o f oattle ha. ever been offered 
for .ale In America. For catalogne. and other 
information re.peerlng tb l. .ale, addrcM

JAS. A FUNKHOUSER, Plaltshurf. Mo. 
GUDGELL L. SIMPSON, Independence. Mo. 

COL. J. W. JUDY, Anetionear, Tallala. 111.

O. H. N E LS O N . P. D O YLE .

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred end Hi|fb Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M 8 .

PR IZE  W INNING 
P O L A N D  C H IN A  S W I N E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
My herd is bead««! by Wliisper 2nd. No. 29073. 

wslgbs iu good Üü«b 900 Jb«. Mrcd by Young 
Whispnr. aHriist«d by B ««t o f 189g, N o . 37,411, 
F-ired by tb« K ingof Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. 26.759. Both of those Hoars have a 
briUiaut record as prize winners, tho former at 
such fairs a« Ohio. Indiana, lllino i«. St. I..ouis 
and Texas State Fsir, and tb « latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows ara of the Tecuinaeli. 
Wilkes, and Perfection «trains. My herd is in 
prime condition. 1 have nl*ont 40 nice mallow 
pigs that 1 w ill sell at about one-balf their 
real value*

My Poultry «on«ipts o f tbo following varie» 
ties: Light Brahmas, Hnff Of>ehins, B. P. 
Rocks, S. 8. llamburgs, also M. K. Turkey«, 
Pekin Ducks auu Toulouse Geese. Kggs for 
hatching.

You arc cordially invited to come and inspect 
my stock, or to write and ask questions. Ab 
ways mention tbo JOURNAL.

W. R. 3UCKLF^ 
Birdville, Tarrant (Jo., Texaa

F^O F=? Q A L E .
Flue Tenueeeee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large high-class English 
Berkshire bogs. We han
dle the beet of stock and

___  prices reasonable. King
Pltt,3S,9S7A. bred hyMetcalt Bros., Bast Elmo, 
N. Y.. and Columbus II, 83.712A, herd boars. 
Our fi^ws sre high bred and good ludlviduala. 
Writs us for eatalogue free.

JETTON *  REED,
Asnen Bill Stoak Farm, Murfreesboro. Tena.

-More prizes won in 
all ‘je ia s  breeders 

put together. Ten premium« at Dallas Fair 
1897. Kggs 13 00 per setting. Stock for sale.

E. T ,  BKANC'H,. Liberty . Texas.

from the best strain In the U. 8. of 
J liV ivTO  Baft' Cochins, L ’t Brahmas. W. & B. 
P. Rocks, \V. Á H, W'yandots, W h it« ác Ur. Leg« 
horns. $2-per 15, $:V50 per 30. A few fowls yet 
for sale. 8ati«facÜon guaranteed. Please send 
stamp for reply. R. A. DAVIS, Merit., Tex.

B E A U T Y
And utility are combined in the

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 
EGGS b Tr SI/: I3 lo r $2 .00

T \ U K O C «J B R 8 E T H O («B -R cg i«tered  stock 
I f  Send stamp for 60 page cataiogue. illns- 
rated. pricesHind history. U*efuJ information 
oyoung breeddrs. J. M. 8TONKBRAKER.

Panola, III.

UILT-EDUK HKRD
Of registsred Polaud 
(Miina*, wioners in 
flr«t o f every clars 
«bnwed In at Taylor 
Fair snd 1897. 1 
w ill offer p igi far- 

* rowed in May and 
JuDS nntil all «old at 98 fD each, 11500 por pstr 
batisfaction guaraoteed or money refmided.

W m. O ’Conwob . Taylor, Tex.

Bulla for th* ranch trad« a  ■psoialtF. SflO head of bulla now on feed near 
Newlin, in Hall oouuty, T.xa., Shorthorne from Kentucky. Hereforde from 
Iowa and tbe celebrated JJ (GoodnightI herd.

Pure Bred and "^High-Grade Cattle of
FOR 8ALF. AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

STOCK YARD d,
N e l s o n  D o  v i e ,
V  A D r\eA  ̂  ̂ i r a  v a  A a  nT'i^v ^K ANSAS CITY, M IBS0ÜBI

J . r .  A B E R N A T H Y ,
P U L A S K I, T E N N .

Breeder o f

Res îstered Poland-Cbioa Hos;s
raeing Hor«M anil fire I.t Brahmas U I.an, 
»hail», B P Rock». B Minorca», Uoa Gcr»e, I 
Duck», B Tnrk.T». K «k»  in »camm.

Springdale Hard of Poland-Ctiinas.
Both Sexesi5r*io"uÄir"i*î ‘?u'm-hSÄ

iHOUDANS
takn  winner

_ , , ............ ca.Orad,. won
nrat In rlaaa andaccond In aweepatakM Dalian 
lies. T 'a I,ord Corwin whoa« aire and dam 
each welghad 1000 pounda. T .zaa Claude tod.
K mdol re Claud., won aweepatakeant world'a 

Ir M j breedrra are of iht lamer familiea 
of tbe beat berdn of tlM aortb.
O. W. THOMAS, «r e p .,  reMaben. Tea.

J

THEIR SHOW RECORD FOR *96-*97.
l i t—Texas 8tat.o Fair, Dalla«, 1896. 
let, 2nd ami 3rd - Ft W orth Poohry Show, ’96. 
let and 3rd—O n tra l Poultry Show, W^nco. ’97. 
let, -nd auri 3rd-“ ^Uto Poultry Show, Waco, ’97. 
let—Toxes Slate Fair, Dallas, ’97.
I«taud2nd—S. Trx. Poultry Show, Iloueton,'97,

D. P. W ILLIAM S, 219Elm 8t„Dalles

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Duck«, Mammoth Bronze 

Turkeys, stock FOR S.ALEL
G. It. B AX IK R . Hillsdale. Mich. 

Lock Box 3.'i2.

J. F. H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

^  Breeder of Autocrat Li(rht Brahma», Buff 
‘ Xnd Brown ^eKborn». Urder» for Esc» booked

now*
Eggs $1.50 Per Thirteen.

A reasnnnhle hatch cnaranteod. Acont for 
Monitor Incubator.

J. F. HENDERSON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Fonltry Frnit and Stork Karm.

Standard bred Fowls, Poland-China Hoga. 
Young stock in «es«on. Write me for soppl/ 
«beet. Kggs I:; 00 to 15 00 per setting.

C. K. HAWKINS, Kroitland, Tex,

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B a r r e d  r .  R o c k s ,
L t. Brahmas^
B u f f  C o c h in s  n n r l 
B l a c k  N ln o r c a s .
Kggs from prize matings 
F2 00 for 15 or f.3 50 for 80 
Utock for «a le . Your 
money back if not satia* 
fled. W rite wants.

W .  F .  C A R S O N .  
R a n d a l)  T a r r a n t  O o ., s o z a a «

EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G
niOM RO.b AMD .IHOLB COMB

W. Leghorns, W. P. Rocks,
C . 1. Oatnes, B. C . Biantetas,
White tinlaees, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse fieese.
M R S .  C. M IL L E R .  C I r o l e v l l l e , T e x a s .

Truly be anti- 
fnl, truly uae- 

. , „  tnl. Oood.lte,
ifiHJd layera  excellen t eatlnc. Heard. muO. 
blx Great. 1L

1 6  PREMIUMS W O N .
EUUS, m DO BEND FX)R CIRCULAR.

P lo i - t n « n  N e l s o n ,
Care First Nauouat Buk.

Vbrt W e n ^  T a s a ^

13682621
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TEXAS STOCK AJND FABM JOUBNAIi.

MISERIES OP DYSPEPSIA.

Tba.t Most Common of 111b . Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic—A Ready,

Rational Cure.
"One-half the people In the world 

Buffer from weak stomachs,’’ la a com
mon saying and a true one. Are you 
one of the suffering half? Have you a 
variable appetite, nausea, "gnawing at 
the pit of the stomach," belching, 
heartburn, loss of flesh, sleeplessness, 
etc.? The list of symptoms Is a long 
one. •

Do you want a cure—not a tempora
ry respite to be followed by a renewed 
and re-enforced attack, but a cure for 
once and for all? Then go straight to 
the seat of the sickness—the blood.

Dr. Haijter’s Iron Tonic purifies the 
hlood—gliiTs It the power to nourish 
the vital organs—gives zest and appe
tite—puts the stomach Into a healthful 
condition. It cures chills and ague.

Read one of the thousands of testi
monials we have received during the 
last forty-two years;

Read this from one grateful lady;
“ Dallas, Tex., Dec. 14, 1897.

"News, Dallas; Gentlemen— I have 
Used Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic and find 
It Is the best medicine that I ever used 
for Indigestion and biliousness, loss of 
appetite and general debility. I  freely 
recommend It to those suffering from 
such complaints.

"MRS. M. ALEXANDER, 
"244 GrlfHn St.”

A. R. Bond, a prominent Port Worth 
druggist, reports that his w ife had been 
eufferelng for more than six months 
with stomach trouble and loss of ap- 
I>eilte. His physician, as well as his 
own knowledge of dru^s, was unable to 
relieve her. Mrs. Bond took a sample 
bottle of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, and 
In four days’ time was eating heartily 
and feeling better than she had In one 
year.

Dallas. Tex.. Dec. 15, 1897.
"Dallas News, Gentlemen—Answer

ing your inquiry of to-day, I cheerfully 
recommend Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic 
for a general household medicine. I 
have used several bottles In my fam
ily, and for building up the system, loss 
o f appetite and indigestion It can’t be 
beat. In future I will always have a 
bottle of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic In the 
house. J. J. BINGON,

"218 N. Harwood.”
Try Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic and see 

what Inspiration It gives to the blood, 
brain and body.

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s Little 

Idver Pills and Book of Dreams mailed 
free.

Address HARTER, Dayton. O.
Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the 

business.

Harter’s

Tonic
JExpels w e a k n e s s  a n d  s ick n e ss . 
M a k e s  v ig o r a n d  s tre n g th .

An uninterested member suggested the cattle of the whole state were at Georgia fever, or North Carolina fever, 
that these talks were bully, but were stake; but fortunately Texas has not or Virginia fever; and no more Anier- 
not business; whereupon Col Slaugh-. suffered from these regulations, as it lean fever than African fever or Aus- 
ter responded; I want to say that the j was supposed she might suffer. W e' trallan fever. It Is a disease that is 
State of Texas is Interested In these were able to show that nearly half of | very widely scattered over the earth, 
bulls. There is no subject that comes this great state could< send ita cattle: as we know from Investigations. The 
before this convention. In the humble anywhere In the world without rc»trle-| investigations made by the Bureau of 
opinion o f a hack-number man, as you - lion, and that no danger attached to It. 
might say, c f more Intereet We w'ere also able to shoa* that during 
than that of the bulls of*aU seasons of the year cattle from all

Animal Industry have brought us to 
the point where we understand this 
disease so well that we think we cun 
see clearly the means by which we 
can overcome It. We began first by- 
marking out the districts from which

........... ..___ _____  — .................. .....  ___.cattle communicated the fever. After
bulls, and stated that there was no country. W e were also able to show I that was done we formulated regula-

men, and nobly denying himself all . , ,  ,,, . ------------- -------- ------- —-
thoee things which were <»teeme<l as Klelierg agreed with porta of the state could go to market,
higheet honors by the world, he re- i-u ’ « "d  «'«•led upon Mr. for slaughter. If under proper regula-
tlred to the prl\-acy of the government Goodnight for his experience, tions, without catising any danger to
of Washington and I^ee university, saj’- advocated the bringing in of good the cattle In other sections of the 
Ing "Henceforth I will teach the young 
men of the South to do their duty.”
This Is, Mr. President, an opportunity 
for the stockmen of Texas, not oniy to

trouble about acclimating them, no \ that during eome months of each year 
trouble with water. In his part of the i no restrictions should be enforced, 

e.v,. oi ir.^njs liw, only lo they should be kept ! Now t'heoe were all points of decided
show their regard for the soldier for Kleberg said advantage to the Industry here. That ---------------------
the statesman, for the patriot, for the:  ̂ fettle to be acclimated, should be | did away with the local regulations ofi es during certain months. And then
Texan, but for the great teacher bv i ^ sulphur water,and then they will ] the different states. Our Investigational It struck us as a very curious colnci-

tlons by which cattle fron) such dis
tricts could go to markets abroad, dur
ing all seasons of the year, by which 
they could be sold for ft>edlng purpos-

this strong movement to perpetuate the 
memory of the life and virtue« of Sul
livan Ross.

Mr. C. C. Hemming—Mr. Chairman: 
This matter has been dealt with in the 
most eloquent spirit, and 1 ask that

not lake ticks and will not die. 
i The association adjourneld, to meet 
to-morow morning at 9 o’clock.

SECOND DAY.
Wednesday, March 9, 1898.

you appoint a committee to take these! Secretary Loving was at hjs desk , „  .
sUbBcriptions. It should be the desire '"’hen the president rapped to order at i o feat-
of every Texan, whether by adoption or I 10:4.5. 1 I'*“ ‘ he Southern section of the

: have led us to understand many things 
In connection with the diseases of cat
tle. w'hlch a few years ago were all 
darkness and uncertainty.

The bureau of animal industry has 
been working for the benefit of the cat
tle Industry In many directions. The

birth, to see planted at the gateway of i The president read a list of new country have been only a part of the
our capítol a bronze statue of this no-' members, passed ui>on favorably by the I that bureau. It has been nec-
ble chieftain; not only for Its effect 
upon the present generation but lie- 
cause we should transmit to our chil
dren the heritage of the life o f this 
great man who has passed away. It 
was In 1839 that he came, a little boy, 
to Texas. As he grew to young man
hood he became a captain on the fron-

executlve committee. representing to further and assist
about 6500 cattle, with the committee’s ‘ I’ *' marketing of the cattle products.
recommendation that such member« be! that the bureau should undertake to

denco that this district which we hud 
marked off by experlenrc, by the ex
perience of the cattlemen of the coun
try. from which cattle would carry 
disease, corresponded exactly with the 
districts In which lives the cattle tick. 
It had been suspected by practical maa- 
for years that this cattle tick had to 
do with the spread of the disease, hut 
scientific men were very skeptical, be
cause at that time there was no fact 
known which could be taken as a pre
cedent for any such conclusion ns this, 
and no one could undersland how the

ly successful. Only two men, I believe, 
have said that they failed to get re
sults, but they admitted that they had 
not used the vaccine according to di
rections. It can be cheaply manufac
tured, and we iiropose to have it used 
extensively during the present year, 
and anticipate the best results. The 
only complaint against It is from the 
manufacturers of curatives that will 
not cure.

Mr. Kleberg moved a vote of thanks

was not In the houae yeeterday wbM 
the president rose in bis place and 
asked for nominations for preeldent 
Colonel Simpson, one of our honored 
members, who has been with the asso
ciation for years, rose In his place and 
stated that owing to the long time o< 
service, and the work done by the pres
ident of this organization—work which 
no other member on this floor would 
have undertaken to do, nor would have 
given It the time and attention that our

to Dr. Salmon, for his lifstructlve ad-1 president had—that owing to this fact.
dress, which was carried unanimously.

Mr. Raynor moved that the amend
ment to Art. 2 of the by-laws (which 
amendment was laid on the table 
yesterday) bo taken up for considera
tion, and this motion was seconded.

Mr. Raynor said; Mr. President— 
When this amendment was offered 
yesterday I was refused a hearing by 
the interposition of a motion to table, 
which cut off all debate.

The object of this amendment Is to 
restore to the nssiM-latlon ns a body 
the selection of Its executive commit
tee,. turd to curtail tho almoat dictato
rial power of the president.

Our executive committee 1s Invested

he nominated him ashls own successor. 
There was a pause In the houae, and 
there was not another nomination 
made by anybody. I f  tho gentleman 
was In his scat, he had tho right, as a 
cattleman, to rise In hla placo and nom
inate Jim Smith, Tom Jones, Billy 
Patterson or Dan Flannlgan, or any 
other honored member of this house, 
and we had st nse enough here to vote 
for him If he was a better man than tho 
man In the chair. Not a word was 
said then, and a gentleman rose on this 
side of tho house, and moved. If there 
were no other nominations, that the 
rules be suspended and (hat the secru
tary cast the voto of this cattle organ-

iFUl VAi’i  t i l l  V 1 4MII m il i r v  in - - ,  ^  i i i - ___ _

-U h  plonary h c c »  1 “ '“ Ä 'I:-,

tier o f Texas, and Ids hand helped to ‘ o the association a hearty and cor-

recelved- w'hich recommendation was *'*‘ *̂'*®**‘' movement o f' bite of a tick could cause any such
complied with by the convention. 'The' movement of cuttHe pro- • .................................... .......
names of the new members will appear! ‘‘ bets. It ho« been necessory to In- 
at the close of this report. spect the cal,tl6 at the time of slaugh-

The Texas Brewing company extend-! anrt to certify to their hcnlthfulness
and the wholesomences of the meat.

fashion a state which Is honored by all 
the Union over which that flag swells. 
Gentlemen, I appreciate your interest 
In this matter, and I appeal to you to 
do for ua what Is your duty to do. and 
do your duty well. (Applause.) I will 
put down on this paper, in behalf of 
this os.'ioclayion, one hundred dollars, 
and pay It myself.

Col. C. C. Slaughter—Mr. ChalTman: 
I don’t want to be outdone by the gen
tleman who last spoke. I will come 
and see his ante.

The president Immediately grasped 
(with a full hand) the import Of CO'l. 
Slaughter’s last remark, and explained 
it to the convention, brefly, and they 
called him.

The members poured in their sub
scriptions like cattlemen, and as rapid
ly as the names and amount« could be 
written the following list was made;

dial Invitation to visit Its plant-one of i J '.*'“  nece^ary for us to regu 
the largest manufacturing intereets in *  ** *■ '** shipment of rattle across the 
Fort Worth. ' orean, to regqlate the fee<llng, and the

' amount of feed that should be carrU'<l,Mr. Pryor «aid; Mr. President. I am 
authorized by the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad company and tho Weather
ford, Mineral Wells and Northwestern 
Railway company to tender a special 
train to this convention Friday morn
ing for a trip to Mineral Wells, pro
vided the (lelegates present feel that 
they can go in a body, as guests of 
these railway companler. The ofllcinls 
of thcee companies would be very glad 
Indeed to take you there and show you 
the finest mineral wells In Texas.

Mr. Kleberg—I wish to say, Mr. Pres
ident, on behalf of the association, and 
I lielleve all will stand by me when 1 
say we appreciate this Invitation. It 
means that the railroads of this coun
try want to be friendly with the cattle-
men. We would like very much to

C. C. Hetmming...........................$100 00! gj,ow our appreedatlon by going, but 1
C. C. Slaughter ..................  100 00. believe It would be impossible for us to
H. H. Halsell ...........................  10 00ja^(.j,,| jjj  ̂ body. W «ild  be glad If
John B. Slaughter.....................  10 00 g^y of the memliers would go, who can.
R. J. Kleberg ...........................  25 00
J. T. George ............................. 5 00
Charles Goodnight ..................  25 00
W. T. W aggon er......................  25 00
George Slaughter......................  5 00
W. B. Slaughter........................ 5 00
C. B. W illingham ......................  25 00
W. C. Q. Richards ................... 10 00
C. T. H errin g ............................. 1,0 00
R. C. Burns ..............................  5 00
W. B. T u llís ..............................  5 00
I. T. P r y o r .................................  5 00
C. P. Lucas ..............................  10 Oil
W. E. R a yn o r...........................  5 00
Joseph I.ang
R. S. D a lton .......
J. S. Godwin ___
L. A. Wilson . . . .  
Eugene Mayfield
J. W. Ward .......
J. M. Martin . . . .

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00

M. V. Brownfield .......... ...........  10 00.
R. B. Pyron ............................. 5 00
.T. H. McNary ........................... 5 00
Zac .Addington .........................  5 00
Prof. Geo. T. Winston .............  5 00
J. D. Jackson ........................... 5 00
E. T. M orr is ..............................  5 00
Allen H u rd ................................  5 00
G. P. S im ons............................  5 00
J. S. Johnson ........................... 5 00,
C. C. Johnson ...........................  5 00
P. S. W itherspoon....................  2.5 00 i
F. E. Herring .........................  0 00
H. J. H en s ley ...........................  5 00

but do no't lielleve we can go In a iKxiy. 
I move that this convention tender 
these railroads their thanks for the In
vitation.

The motion, duly seconded, was car
ried.

President Bush, introducing Dr. D. 
E. Salmon, said; Gentlemen. 1 wish to 
introduce you to Dr. D. E. Salmon, 
chief of the bureau, of animal Inilustry. 
which you know is a separate division 
of the department of agriculture of the 
United States, and to bis honor It must 
he said that ho has occupied that posi
tion, to my knowledge for thirteen 
years, eerving the live «lock interests 
under all administration«, of whatever 
faith. He has done valuable work for 
u.s, and we want to hear him tell ua 
how wo c.in do more for ourselvee, hav
ing the benefit of his knowledge and 
experience.

DR. n. E. SAl.MON’S ADDRESS.
Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the 

Cattle Raisers’ association; When I 
agreed to come to Texa« I stipulated 
that I was not to make an address Ije- 
fore the convention. 1 knew that your 
time was very valuable; that when you 
come together here yrwi do not cô me 
to.hear long talks, hut to transact bua- 
l i^ s ;  and I came here to nee you ln<ll- 
vldually. and to learn In what manner 
I could 'best serve your interests at 
W,n«hlngton, rather than to inflict

and the number of oxiierlenced cattle
men who ahould go along with the cat
tle, and all those things have worked 
together to get better prices for tho 
cattle which have been on sale. For 
in«tance, at the time these regulations 
were first made. In order to get cattle 
shlppe<l, the Insurance reached as mqeh 
as eight per cent of the value of the 
cattle—eight dollars per head, on nn 
animal worth |100. This was because 
th'o loAses were so great, in cnisslng 
the ocean: which losees were partly 
due to infection with cattle disease and 
partly due to Improper and liiBO<-ure 
fittings, whoreliy cattle were waslied 
over iioard in heavy weather, and part
ly due to overcrowding, crowding cat
tle In between <he decks of «hips, 
where there w.\s not sufllclent ventila
tion. Now the effect of these regula
tions have been most marked, aa every-

dlseaae; and so tlie great majority of 
the people were skeptical about any 
such theory, and tho moat unlielleving 
of nil were the men' who had some 
medical knowledge and who called 
themselves scientific men. But this 
fact, of tho coincidence liotween the 
home of the tick and tlie home of the 
disease, led ua to institute careful In
vestigation, careful experimeuU, to de-tHon which piTmltted Its prrsldi 
tormino exactly whether that tick had j select the lioiird of directors?

Bolccled by tho iissoctatlon, whoso ser
vant they lire mippoBeli*>ia. ho. and re 
moved entirely from tho domination of | 
tho president.

This committee bears the same re
lationship to onr association that a 
iioard of directors hears to a eoriiora- 
tlon; and there Is more reason to re
pose tho power in this eoniinlttee, of 
selecting tho president and other ofll- 
cers of tho assoelation, than to per
mit tho president to soloct tho com
mittee.

What would lie thought of a corpo'ra-
iortt to 
i f  this

or had not any eonneetlon with tlie j Is a business assoeiation, let us conduct 
enuHO of tlie disease, and we very so m Us affairs In a buslnesH-llkO manner, 
found tbat tho disease eonid he prndiic- and if it Is simply a mutual admiration 
ed anywhere in the Norlliern states by 1 «»leloty, wherein a few men are en-

A  MAGAZINE WHICH 
HOUSES.

BUILDS

The readers of The Ijadies’ Home 
¡Tournal are about as responBlve a clien
tele as any magazine poeecnses. About 
Bix months ago the Philadelphia maga
zine startled to publish a series of prac
tical architectural plans showing how 
artistic houses could be built at mod
erate cost. It employed a special arch
itect, tnd his work was certainly ar
tistic. Besidea the plans It agreed to 
furnish complete specifications of each 
house at a mlnimufn cost. ’Thou.sands 
o f people liked the plans given and the 
«erlfs  has been a great success for the 
magazine. This spring the building of 
over five hundred houses, varying in 
cost from $1500 to $7000 each, will be 
started In different parts of the country 
by Journal readers, in addition to over 
one hundred other houses which have 
already been built.

E. M. D aggett........................... 5 00 j  y o p  my own opinions. 1 wish to
J. C. Ixiving ............................. 10 00 fiay, however, now that you have given
A. P. Bush, J r ........................... 4“ me the opportunity, that I bring to you
.A. W. H os ier............................  5 00 the best wtshrs cf the secretary of agrl-
R. Q. Lee . ................................  5 00 fulture of the United States, the Hon.
D. B. G ardner........................... 5 00 j^mes Wilson, for the success of your

---------- 1 convention. I aleo bring hi« congrat-
T o ta l...................................... $460 00. niations concerning the Increased pros-
On motion of Mr. Kleberg, secondo'l  ̂perlty n< your industry. We have no- 

and carried, the subscribers were re- j tlccd that during the last year men are 
quested to remit the amounts pledged tumliling over each other to get Into the

/ How's This?
W e offer One Hundred DoUsre Reward for 

nny Case o f Catarrh that ei-n not be enrsd by 
H a ll’ i  Caterrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY A C O ., Prope., Toledo. O. 
We the nndenisned, haTe known T . J. 

Cheney for the laet IS yeare, and belteye him 
perfectly honorable in all bnsineti trantac- 
tiona and financially abla to carry ont any ob- 
liiratione made by their firm.
W est & TB rax, Whuleeala Drngsieti, To

ledo, O.
W a i .d in o , K in n a s  a  Ma r v in , W boleiale 

DrncRiHte, Toledo. Ohio
Hall'aCatarrh Cure le taken internully, act- 

ins directly noon the blood and muront rnr- 
facea o f the ajretam. Price TSc per bo'.tie. Sold 
by all Dmacitte. Teetim oniali free.

Hall's Family Pilla are the beat.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Belling daily Individual tickets at m e 
and one-thlr^ fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 dayB for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one faro for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, individual (ickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the 8. A. ft A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A..

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

to Secretary Loving, who w ,tb  In
structed to remit same to Mr. E. Ro- 
tan. Waco. Tex. •

Mr. Kleberg moved (and the motion 
was seconded and carried) that the 
chair appoint a committoe of five to 
receive additional subscriptions during 
the session of the convention.

As such committee the ch.Tir ap
pointed Messrs. C. C. Slaughter, R. J. 
Kleherg, Charles Goodnight, A. B

rattle inislneas, almost as enthusla«tl- 
cally as they tumbled over eaeh other 
to get out of the bimlnesa a few years 
a g o . ' (App1au.se.) And we are glad to 
see that this wave of prosperity strnek 
Tex.ss among the first of the states. If 
not the very first.

I do not feel a« if I was among 
strangers when I stand hffore you and 
talk to you to-<lay, because I have met 
many of you before. I pres’uiie some

liody admits, 
from eight dollnra a head to les« than 
one dollar a head, and on an average, 
of the cattle shlptied from thl« coun
try to European countries to market 
less thtm one Ini two hundred die In 
crossing the ocean. Thousands of cat
tle »hipped without the loss of a single 
animal; and only occasionally 1» It a 
fact that a vessel might strike very 
rough weather, when cattle will be 
washed overlioard In spite of all pre
cautions, and thereby the loss has 
rea<-hed as much as one-half of one 
per cent. You will all admit that that 
is a great improvement; and the sav
ing of seven dollars a head on Insur- 
an<'C on the 400,000 head of cattle we 
sent abroad amounted to nearly $3,000,- 
000 in that one Item alone.

It has only hern by reason of the In
spection of meats that we have been 
able to keep the European markets 
open for the animal products of this 
country. You know that In 1881-2-4 
tho principal governments of the con
tinent of Europe absolutely prohibited 
our pork product, because not Inspect
ed, and for ten years we were unable 
to sell a pound of pork to the principal 
countries of Europe; but by this sys
tem of Inshectlon, which was establish
ed by the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
a large part of that trade has been re
covered. Last year we sold these same 
countries over 40,000,000 pounds, and 
this year the aggregate will bo over 
60,000.000.

In tho same way our dressed beef 
was attacked In all the 'markets of 
Europe, and It was only because of In
spection by the government and the 
certification of that meat that we were 
able to send It abroad. Our live cat
tle trade would have been entirely 
prohibited long before this but for 
these regulations concerning the ship
ment of cattle; because all sorts of 
charges were brought against them; 
and the one which seemed most dan-

putting those ticks upon tho cattle 
iVe found that cattle from the Infei'ted 
districts of the South could be mixed 
with Nortliorn cattle without danger 
If the ticks had first been taken off of 
them and kept off of them. Sc we bad 
a line of evidence that was satlsfaclo- 
ry and complete.

Now the question Is as to the prac
tical application of these facts. "I'here 
Is no longer any dnulit as to the fans. 
It was very plain that the fliat ining 
to do WHS to find some way by whii li 
these ticks could be killed or roinoved 
from Southern cattle. For severrf 
years experiments have been mufle 

Insurance has dropiHNl difTorent preparations, with more
or less success, iinlll now wo have 
reached a point where we think we can 
see pretty clearly that In tho near fu
ture cattle Infected with these ticks 
can be treated In mteh a way that tho 
ticks can ho quickly and cheaply re
moved without danger to the cattle, 
of spreading disease. 'I'lint 1s the 
point to which we are working now. 
Tho matter Is still In the experimental 
stage, and these experiments will ho 
pushed ns rapidly aa possible, and as 
soon as the weather gets warm enough 
for the cattle', which will be In a very 
short time. \Ve are now making pre
parations by which experiments will 
be made on a largo scale In quite a 
ntimlier of states, which, I hope, will 
demonslrato not only the fart that the 
ticks can be removed but that the

gaged In the iiollcy of "you tleklc mo 
and I will tickle you,’ ’ about nlne- 
tentbs of US Imve no busliios« here, and 
might na well sever our connection 
with tho association, and let the pres
ident and his IninKMlialc friends run 
the whole tiling to (heir own satisfac
tion. /

The »(rtseenily haste which ehnrne- 
lerlzed the selection of oUlcers on yes
terday Indleiilcd to my mind that 
th()te Is a cut and dried plan to bo 
rOshed tbroiigb In the interest of rer- 
taln parties without due regard to the 
wishes of the iniijorlty of our mem
bers.

The selection of offieers Is generally 
deferred until nil other business 1ms 
been transacted, ami full notice given 
of tbe selection. 1 fall to see the ne- 
eesslly of hnslo In Ibis'matter. T de
sire to give timely warning thnt there 
Is eonsldenibte dlBsntlsfnetinn with the 
rut and dried arrangements In con
ducting the affairs of this association. 
We have n membership of 900, and tho 
association Is loo large and Important 
a body to be' dominated by one man or 
a rllipie of men; and uniess tho rank 
and (He of our membersbip nre per- 
mllteil a voice In tbe Management of 
Its affnlrs you will certainly find re
bellion In tbe ranks. If not aecesslon. 
I f  things nre to continue In tho future, 
ns In the pant few years, we might as 
will say to Mr. President, once a yriir

and which action was received with 
' acclamation by our delegartes. I want 
to say. If thorp was any cut an dried 
policy hero ^¿t that time, It was 
an awful  ̂ good time yester
day nfterfioon to have knocked
tho wbolo thing Info smither
eens. I say any man In this house who

j has (Mild his dues Is a member In good 
standing, got the credit for having 
brains enough to know his own busl- 
nws. both in the cattle businoe« and 
in tho opportunity he had to make 
himself known nt the right time and 
express his wishes for otllcers of this 
assoctallon. Tho same gentleman 
arose here yesterday and asked to have 
a certain section of the by-lawa—No. 3 
—amended to read that this body of 
men select tliolr own executive com
mittee Instead of leaving It to the se
lection of tho chairman, as ha« always 
been done. You gentlemen who are 
old In tho service, know very well the 
difficulty you had In the past In getting 
men who would serve you In tho ca
pacity of executive committee. You 
have asked men time and again to 
serve, and they have had a sick calf 
at home, or had to run a maverick 
away on the outskirts of Mexico, or 
somewhere else, and failed to show up 
when tho meetings were held, quarter
ly. You understand that there Is not a 
ineraher of .this executive committee 
thnt ever got one dollar out of your 
pockets for railroad (are to Ihta town, 
nor one dollar of his time spent In the 
service of thle convention; and that 
lielhg tnie, this talk about cut and 
dried schemes, about the assoola'tlon 
being run and conducted by one man 
certainly comes with very bad grace 
from prominent members of this asao- 
clatlon, after having the services of 
these gi'ntlcmen without a dollar of 
oxiicniHi to you. (Great applause.) I 
speak for the rctlriug executive com
mittee when 1 say we have given time 
and money to this bualncsa, and have 
gladly done It, srTvlng our own inter
ests and nerving yours. You havs 
heard what tho distinguished doctor 
from WashlngUm had to say that In 
1SH2, when tho cal tie business wa« as
sailed by politicians In tho city of Bt.

cattle can he taken North with safely, 
which will give us the confidence of 
the people who want the ealtle from 
this part of the country. Now that la 
one of the first steps wo must take, 
and one of tho most Important for ns 
to make, tbat In treating these rattle.
In sending llieni Norlli, we do not do- .
sirny the confidence of tbe people who i wonbl be the same old thing, 
desire to buy. So It Is necessary to | Mr. Hpringer .Mr. Clmlrinan. a» a 
move slowly and fo be sure of onr i member of the rafilemen’s convention, 
ground, and nollto make any mistakes, , In no oflleial cupaclly. I simply any In 
beeanse a little mistake nt this point Innnw’r to the gentleman who has 
might damage Ike cattle Industry mtieb 'taken Ills sent (Mr. Ilnynnr) that we 
more than tlie old metbods wlileh have fc<‘l here like we nre all free men, and 
been In use for years. I think that “ ’nl wn have no eoiiservalors nppolnt.- 
wlthln a few weeks all the (Icinlls will ''d In take eh'iri''« of any one of ns. 1 
be arranged for the experimenta; and never saw a convention o f r'nitlemen 
I hope that by (he latter part of this "P  this day that was not fully able 
season—certainly by another year wn I lake care of Itself In any sort of 
will have tills method so far perf(>cled |«klrnilsh. ’J ho gentleman, evidently, 
thnt all cattle which are to be market- | 
ed for feeding purposes cun be treated 
and sent forward without danger.

! Thanking the asseinldy for iitlenlion 
ghen, the speaker was about to retire

I/mls, when they Hought to swoop
__ . away this groat iKiard of animal Indus-

lit  soUe yourself Into the rnitlemrn’s ' when they, for iNilltical purpoees.
convention, go off somewhere and all 
by yonr own self assembVo In h con
vention, elect yourself president, nssess 
na whatever you desire, and carry nut 
your own sweet will. This etiurse 
would have tbe merit of saving ns In
dividually the mim tif onr expenses at
tending the convenllnn, and the result

tried to drivo k out, .It wan the great 
Toxaa delogation that aixwe and had 
nmnhutMl onoiigh to oppose the politi
cian and to k4«cp good men In office; 
and Dr. Huliuon has told yjou what you 
have gullied on the result of spending 
a few dollars by the national govern
ment. You will always find 'fexh« men 
ready and willing, and able to take 
earn of thoinnelves. We have a sani
tary boanl In Texan whose opinion is 
respected from tho Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Uno of these men has been 
m’rvlng you ‘as executive oomittlBtee- 
nian. Yesterday, without a dissenting 
voice, you madn him first vice presi
dent o f this organization. The preai- 
det waited for other nominations. The 
gentleman was evidently not In his 
scat. I f  not, ho should have been, be
cause he kuow the hour of meeting.

Robertson and W. J. Good, and upon ! of you rcmcmlier the occasion, about a 
Col. Slaughter’s suggestion. Mr. C. dozen yrara ago, when a great national 
C. Hemming was asked to act with I cattle convention waa held In the city 
said committee. ! of St. Ixmls, when that Industry, In

MISCELLANEOUS. ' the whole country, waa facing a great
Mr. J. W. Springer called attention ] emergeney. There were a few mla- 

to a magazine published In Kansas guided men In that convention, who 
City, entitled ‘"rhe Kings and Queens endeavored to get a series of resolu- 
of tho Range.”  by Mrs. Gregory, a tions through against tho work, and 
cattleman’s widow, and warmly oom- intended to emharass the efforts of the 
mended this enterprise to the atten-i national dopartment of agriculture.
tlnn and support of the memliers of the 
assoolntlon; In which line he was fol
lowed by Mr. McCoy, member of the 
Sanitary Board of Kansas.

Mr. Kleberg stated that Dr. Dean, 
the ehlef of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry, w,aa present, and moved that 
a commltteee of three he appointed to

that were being made In your interest. 
They siieeceded In capturing the^com- 
mittee on resolution«, and In having 
those resolutions reported; and It be
came my disagreeable duty appeal to 
delegates and members of that conven
tion to sustain the efforts of the gov
ernment, which they were making.

wiik )Thompson's E y i Watsr

T O  C U R «  A  O O U > IR  O R «  D A T  
Take LexatlTS Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. AH dru^lsts refund the money 
it falla to cure. 25c.

L

notify Dr. Dean that it is the wish of without prejudice to any, and for the
good of tlve whole country; and I re- 
memlier with much pleasiire that It 
wan the Texas delegation to that con
vention which unanimously opposed 
thope resolutions that had been re
ported by the committee, and defeated 
them, whldh enaiblfd us to face the

this convention that he address It to
morrow at 11 o’clock; which motion, 
duly seconded, was carried, and tho 
chair appointed as such committee 
Messrs. Kleberg, Tullis and E. B. Car
ver.

Mr. Raynor offered an amendment
to Art. 2 of the by-laws, striking out country again with practically a united 
all after the word “ Installed” In the Industry behind us. Since that time 
eighth line of said article, and Insert- many things have happened, and I am 
Ing In lieu thereof the following: glad to have seen that among the most
“ Members of the executive committee Important of those things ha« been the 
shall be eleHed by a majority vote of Increase In eonfldnre between the cat- 
the assoelaffon. Mr. Davis moved that tiemen of the 'different sections of the

country, and the continued endorse
ment and support which the bureau of 
animal Induntry has received from 
Texas, not lesa than from every other

the motion to amend be tabled, which 
motion, being seconded, was carried.

Mr. L. T. 'Wilson requested state
ments from gentlemen who had had 
experience in treating animals to ac
climate Ihem below quarantine line, 
stating that he had made experimenta, 
some satisfactory and some unsatis
factory; and Col. Slaughter related his 
experience with 60 high grade bulls. 
Imported from the North, resulting In 
the loss o f only two, and those by ac
cidental causea. He had watered his 
bulls from a deep well; did not think 
they should drink tank water when 
first brought to the state, especially if 
the 'Water is muddy and bad.

section o f the country- 
I . You rememlier that In those early 
days there was much doubt and sus
picion on all sides. Many o f you felt 
that the efforts that were being made 
to secure governnrrnt Interference and 
government regulation of the cattle 
trad« was «Imply another plan to dam 
age one section of the country for the 
benefit of other sections, and no one 
could blame fhe people o f ’Texas, that 
they felt more or less apprehension In 
ragard to the propoeed ptaos, becatu*

when a mem her asked him to give 
some informtilTon ih fcgfird to "blnck- 
Icg,”  and the speaker replied: Well,

gerouB was the rharge of cruelty to the i j suppose you could give lae more In-
anlmals on the ocean voyages, and i formation In regard to blackleg than
the symnathles of the queen wore ex- | j rnuld give you. The llureaii of Anl- 
clted h js^ c  hard tales that were told j „̂̂ .1 Industry last full sent out a vac- 
Now all these things have been done i |.inp. I never realized how much 
away with, and although In many of i blackleg there was In the country,
the countries they are still seeking ox- when we first sent out the clreulars
ruses for shutting out our products, 
we have been enabled, by this system 
of Inspection and this system of cer- 
tifleatlon, to still sell enormous quan
tities of snlmala and meals.

Now I have been requested to say a 
few .words In regard to the fever, gen
erally known throtighout the country 
as Texas fever—a name which I know 
the people of Texas have long resent
ed, and very justly, because

over the cattle sections of the., country 
we had so many requests for this rem
edy (hat wn found It a very difficult 
matter to supply the demand, and we 
were very mmit surprised at the re
ports that were made of the prevalence 
ftf the disease and of fhe great amount 
of losses It cause«. During the few 
months thnt we have been sending out 
this vaccine we have distributed about 
17.5.900 doses and the reports so far

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
When yon buy a piano for your wifn or danghttr» boy 

from the mannfHotamre.
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AND Richmond Pianos.
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the fever Is no more 'Texas fever than | have been that It was almost uniform
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Dr. Owen’,  EI.«rtro-q«l- , 
nil etlinrn of a ii.rvou i 
Kpilnpax, Hpiiial Diaeaana. 
lia«o,Onnariilufid Nnrxoiia .u. 
lilla. Wnatlnr o f tho Hp«ly, 
i.lfo. Norroiia I ’ roniratloD, 
i"K  to  Mato or Katnnlo. 
thn portoci control ol tho 
any olliar b a l l .  T I, o
•o adju.tcd tbat Ilio  K lo .— ir ic ity  ran uo carrion lo  any pan or tlio b'sly ... _______ _ ....____ ______
tho AÄtaat aD,l Urawteat Imp rovo mont rror inaUn in applyiiiR Klac.irlrlty to tho Itoily for tho euro o f iltaaaaa or aa a romoilial acoot, 
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOUBNAIi,

Not a ward was said. Mr. Kleberg was 
uianiimoiuly selected as first vic$ pres 
ident; and Mr. Boyce, who represents 
the greatest cattle company in the 
world, was made second vice president, 
and not a dissenting voice was heard. 
Now the gentleman comes into the con
vention this morning, after the meet
ing Is over, after everything has been 
accomplished, and he says we arc'run
ning It in the Interests of a little clique. 
Bless your lives! 1 have heard of 
cliques, and when they said “ cliques,’ 
there was always a groat big pile of 
money under a chip somewhere that 
the clique was reaching for, and if this 
is a clique, as an individual, I have not 
got my railroad nor sleeping car fare 
owt of i t  (Applause..) Why, the gen
tleman talks about secession. Thai is 
a subject I shall not say anything 
about We had it once. I don’t think 
wo will ever have it any more. (Tre
mendous applause.) The remark re
minds me of the song old John Allen 
told about, in speaking to the fellows 
who were talking about how good they 
were and how had the others were, and

•....1 will wind »p-w ith  a-iiH le piece of
poetry:
The greater dat you sec de smoke, the 

less de fire will he.
And the smallest kind of possum 

climbs do biggest kind of tree;
An’ de preacher in the old camp ground 

that can sing and shout.
Is gwine to rob some hen roo.st before 

de day is out.
(The spealier took his seat amid 

laughter and applause.)
On motion of Mr. Miirdo McKenzie, 

Mr. Raynor’s motion was tabled.
Mr. Springer said; Mr. Chairman, 

and gentlemen of the convention: I
extend to you an invitation on_hehalf 
o f the National I.Ivo Stock assorlatlon, 
which was organized at Denver last 
January 71 h. It was deemed wise by a 
great many >f the live stock men of the 
United States to consolidate the inter
ests o f the raltlemen, hoi-semen, sheep
men and hognien, into one great een- 
tral organization, and steps were taken 
and the association formed at Denver 
last .Tamiary, with over 1,200 delegates 
present, represfnlng 20 to .20 Htate.s of 
the union and the territories. It was a 
truly enthnsiaotle gathering, and in 
that gathering were I.IO good, solid, 
«ubstantlal Texans- among them mem
bers of this asso<-inUon. They (-.anic 
away imbued with the idea that In 
union there is strength, and that our 
Interests too long had been seattere<l; 
and that if we were to get out of the 
business all that wo ought (o, we ought 
to bury our dllTernnces, and the rattle, 
horse, sheep and hog men shotild eome 
together In a national organization, 
and if we did so, that the national gov
ernment at Washington, when wo 

• «poke, would reeognlzo that (ho 
varlotw section« o f the eouiitiy 
were united and ready for bus
iness. These different Interests are now 
uniting in this organization. The sec
ond mee.ting will he held in Denver on 
the 23d day of January, 1899, and on 
behalf of the national organization, as 
Its president, 1 want to extend to my 
friends from Texas, who are in the rat
tle business with me, a eordlkl invita
tion to eome up to the Queen City of 
the Rockies, and we will take care of 
you jufit as well as we took care t>f yon 
last January; and I am satisfied we 
shall be able to sen-e you a great fio»il 
better, after a year's experlenee, than 
we did at the convention you attended 
some few months ago. We have learn
ed. gentlemen, one thing, and that is, 
that while the other groat interests of 
the country were getting together, 
there was no Interest in the world that 
overshadowed the live stock business; 
and that Denver convention represent
ed men who were worth. In cold dol
lars and cents, over one hundre<l mil
lion dollars. I want to say to yon, we

$50 in Gold!The motion was seconded and car- you as are thrown open in other cities, | Eddy and Roswell, New Mexico, at rate
rled. y*>u recognize the fact that such as wej of one and one-third fares for the

The convention then adjourned to have is yours, and the warmth of our round trip; tickets good 30 days from 
2 o’clock p. m. i weleome, the cordiality of our hospi-j date of sale. This will be the tjest time; Will be Paid to any Man or Woman.

AFTERNOON .SESSION—SECOND i tallty will make some amends, perhaps, I of the year to see Weetern Texas and I - - - - - - - - -
DAY. for the facilities we lack. I ran say, you oug'ht to take advantage of the op- ^®|i**’™**‘*

Seleetlon of place of next annual before you assenible another year there portunity. See nearest ticket agent for “ n/i^IfaeBiatered). to idawj a g«nuine
pss E. P. ' proposition before the public, whicl

■ & LaCOSTB, Preeldenl. A. P. MaiillOUOBT, Saa,-Tiwaa
Albert Monteomery St Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
stock LaadlDS. New Orlesiu, I*. P. O. Boi.4M. ■•tkblUhetl In 1880. We do EzoIntlTelj oCommlutol

Huti --------------------------------- ----

meeting.
The following invitations w(?re laid 

before the convention:
Col. A. P. Bush. President Cattle 

Raisers’ Convention, Fort Worth;

will bo another large and commodious further information, or address 
hotel erected in Fort Worth for your| Turner, General Passenger Agent, Tex- 
convenlence and comfort, and perhaps, as and Pacific Hallway, Dallas, Texas.

[a hundro*d palatial residences, the' ——-----------------
doors of every one of which will be| NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

:ui«r 
Kiai*

, ________________ _______ which hu
D6Ter been made before.

We t^roe to treat any person afilieted with any 
chronic dieeaae and euro them, furnibhing medi- 
cinea and ererythiDg neceesary for their câ e. or 
^feit$M.OO in gold, providing the patient faith
fully follows treatment and du^tious, and the•'̂ 1 iNUiiut^; lU  I'JII*: rUHldC. fully foUowe treatment an<

n I I have entered in cop.xrtnership wltli i . ,
a<l-iA. M. Klamt, proprietor of the Boulh-' and furthermore, tbe'offer i

On behalf of our people and city gov- open to you. My friends—and when I
ernnient I extend to your association «ay “ my friends" I use the word .... ..........  .............. .....  ...uuu«muu«,mvue
a very cordial invitation to hold your viseflly, because we know the cattle-, llotei bar, who w-lll manage the tyrfectiy e fe  h«csu„ ire are fiDsuciallj respou' 
next convention in Dallas. I men’s association of Texas Is the business generally Sickness in my

BRYAN T. BARRY. Mayor. | friend of Fort Worth and all its mem- , family eomitels me to absent myself for 
Whereas, the state convention of (he bers are our friends-In behalf of our one or two months, but I hope the 

Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas is people, in behalf of our bu.siness men. Southern will beisupported by all as In 
now In session at our neighborijfjs; city. In behalf of the men, women and chll- tha-past. Friends and acquaintance« I 
Fort Worth, and I dren of Fort Worth, for whom I am espctrlally solicit to extend the same

Whereas. It is the custom of this authorized to speak, I extend to you a courtesiee, and returning will endeavor 
honorable liody lo hold a session at cordial webxjme to hold your next an- to manifest ray appreciation 
some, point in the state each year, and nual convention in this city and prom-i TKEXLER,

Whereas, we recognize the members Ise you in behalf of the c ity - because i j  Proprietor ikmtliern Hotel,
of this association to be among otir shall be hero to see that the |)romi.ae| Antonio, Feb. 2.i, 1898.
most prominent and patriotic citizens hs executed and carried out that you ___ ’ ____
and llie owners and representatives of shall havo the same cordial, warm 
the great itrtrTtmrlt 'intPrinffrTjr ttrts '■prrr'rTtir(rTn''Fort Worth next, year (hat
state, and you have had this year and every other' ‘ fnr” a s'tamih can procure -Med

Whereas, the prosperity and wealth year when you have honored us with pip’n^nary and Adviser; pa.ges 4,
of otir state depend as much upon the . your presence. ( lA)ud applause.) ! C and 8 will interest you. Weaknesses
success of this great business interest i Col John .N. Slm|)son, of Dallas— Mr. j General and Nervous Debility
as any in the, state, and i President, I am in favor of Dallas, at; klndre.l coudillons explained in a

Whereas, the city government of this prr.sent, and I request that you hear; , Tmnner “ Noble Manhood’’ ••‘In «ruptloni, ulctr*
............................. •T’- I «?•€•. IWer and -■

terest In the welfare of that organiza- j Mr. Barry accepted the presidents^ tation at offli e or by mail tree and In- pu 
tlon and its members and in the sue- Invitation to the stand, where he was I
ress of its annual conventions, there- warmly greeted by the assembly, and; pg|j pi^tionary and List
fore be it 'addrf^ssed the convention as follows; ' ‘

OF INTEREST TO -MEN. . 
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm

there is no catch to it; 
il good and the money

Dr. Hathairaj A Co.’s 
ezperipnce daring the 
laA ‘Alyears has proved 
the fact ttiat they have 
cured tboDeand.s o f 
caree where other doc
tors have failed, and 
this warrants them in 
maki^ this remarka
ble offer. All persona 
who are sofferina from 
any chronic disease, 
bare now an opportu
nity to teat the treat-

20 FIN E R AN C H ES
FOR SALE ON LONG CREDIT.

ALSO M O N EY TO LOAN.
Bend for our Printed Land List.

FRANCIS SMITH & CO., " San Antonio. Texas.

meut of the acknow- 
leileed leading physi- 
ciana and npMialiete of
this country, with an 
absolute surety of be- 
ine cured. Special dl- 
tea**«, (uch ai catarrh, 
blood polton.woakneu 

of men and women which alfoct the delicate organt 
and private dlieatae of all kinda, rheumatism, 
•tricturo, varicocele, rupture, lemale troubles, 

' :srs, kidnsy and urinary dl- 
stomach dilflcultles, liquor.city and all our people fed a deep in- ; Mr. Bryan T. Barry, mayor of Dallas. | ,.adored. Consul-| opium ’ and morphine habltsT or a'nV ch’riiilc

 ̂ soase. Our treatment can be taken at home 
under our directions, or, we will pay rail
road tare and hotel bill to all who prefer to come 
to our olBce for treatment, if we fail to cure. We 
have the best of financial and professional refer
ences and transact our bnsineas on a strictly 
professional basis, promiaing nothing but whut 
wo can fulfill. We do not believe in any of the 
tree pratcripllons, tree cure, free sample or C.O.D. 
frauds, but think it la best in the end to be hon-

Mr. President and gentlemen of the 
eonvention: I.fkn my frlenil, Air. i ’ad-
dnek, 1 fed highly honored in being | 
invited lo address this assemblage. I|

Resolved hy the elty enuneil of the 
d ty  of Dallas, that, on behalf of the 
elty government of this elty and all 
our people a cordial Invitation la here
by extended lo said eonvenlion and Its 
offieers and meinhers to hold their next ,̂ 
meeling in IhTs'cTly, wllh'’the assur-]tliTs eon vent ion, flthh my friend Pad- 
ance that every facility, convenience ' dwk. I h.Ti>pen to he a native longhorn

No. 91. DH. OI.IN D. W HITTIER. 
70S Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

Use the lAiag Distance Telephone 
believe I could say trouthfully that 11 to ail points, 
have as much interest, if not more, in

P A IN T  T A L K S . I I I .
I.KAÍI I*0IW<)S1NG.

and courtesy to make the meeting a 
sueeeas will he freely and eheerfully 
tendered by the city and all.our peo
ple.
The State of Texas, County of Dalliut, 

City of Dallas—
I, T. L. i.awhon, city secretary, here

by certify the al)ovn and foregoing is

myself, having grown up among the cat- | Manklml are pron« lo iloubt wh»l lUer can t «ce.nf T-nv ' Tila» the latal diacasaaerine were (tlx rediUjd uutll llcmOD upon tno i)ro«lf! pldirlPS of IfX-i the mit.rt)fccope revealnd Uiom and •Cleutlits d«m- 
as, and having, I might say, been lU- onelratcd their virulence on enUoal».

In ,...tfln until I titnnf niit nn ' l£vi ry doctor knowe lomethi na about lead pol»-terf stf.d in t attle until 1 went, out rill onlng. hut too few pOyelclun» think oftead paint» 
the receding wave a few years ago. 1 a» tho probable »owro« of the oominon »yuipion» of‘ rb*Mituatlam, neu/dala, cholera-uiorbue, mularj

Avi

years
(I.aughter.)

I cannot and would not detract one 
word from what the mayor has said 

a tjiie and correct copy of resolutions about Fort Worth. We recognize Fort 
passed by the elty rounell of the city .Worth as our neighbor. We recognize 
of Dallas on the Stb day of March, the Queen City of the prairies.
1898. T. L. T.AWHON, I <’an .say truthfully that I regard Fort

City Secretary.' Worth., and holieve Dallas regards
Fort Worth. Tex.. March 9, lS9s! •'’V '  ^ ,

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the ,"?hown renchl ^X r.psy ..«  ̂
Cattle Raisers’ ASBOClatlon, F o r t | such paint» are durable In propor-
M’wvw.*ia n'waaeeare IU HIIV P c O  of itS H1Z0, DeThUI)«, upou- HonU) tbeElnucomaini*d. GenAiaUr ftpCAktug.theVVortn, I fixns. i . ’_,___u.«» more *lnc und the less load, the better and safer
Oontlf'nipn—-I boR to Bubmit attarhoil American r. n in t. lu t  e m the paint.

. , 1 1 a j  « »1 I rnmintl voll eont.lrmrn of thi« conven'- That ommlssloo of Unsanttary Dwelllofs. tnl
tologram, roroitrd to-day from tho *1 «* it;. .»»Vi thf* ^rviv' l*. France iwhlch corresponds lu purpose and
“ nuMinoMB Mon’« riii!>”^nf Ron Antnnin that I OI t Worth !.S nOt thc Oljly thorlty lo our CUy Boards of Ueslih), has |

li d gestion. etc V̂hen a paint dcalerur a painter 
exhibits such symptoms, lead poisoning is proiupl- 
)y suspected; built should be remembered that 
one living in. a lead-painted bouse Is exposed to 
the same danger.

This peril Is real and eoostant.and can beavoid- 
ed only by rejecting lead-palme entirely. The 
market Is full of good coiublnailou paints based on 
tioc. as the consuicer will find if he Insists on tar* 
tng them; and It Is not only safety but economy to 
use such pants. They are cheaper • cover more sur* 
face and wear better than lead paints;,and the iIqo 
whites are whiter to beglu-wub and do not darken

Mt witb our patieuU. Write us to-daji: don’t de
lay.

We have carefully prepared Byx^tom Blanks 
No. 1, for men; No. 2, for womeni No. 8, for skin 
dieeaaee; No. 4, for catarrh, and nuw 64 pa ê 
b<x)klet which we will send Frss to all who really 
desire tmthful infcH’mation about their. condi
tion. Call or addro»B.

DK. HATHAWAY & CO.,
209 Alamo Tlasa, Ban Antonia, Texas. 

Kention this paper.

‘DuHinosB Mop’h riub”^of San Antonio, i , . , » »
extending a cordial invitation to you :
In hold your next convention In that ¡ 
city.

(Ix>iid applau.«e

the cutilfunen of Texas love Fort 
,,, , . Worth, and I Ivolleve the people of Fort
We hope that you may deride to ac- | Worth ought to love the cattlemen of

cept this Invitation. We are not iin 
mindful of the magnitude and Impor- 
tanee of your nssnelatlon and recognize 
that your meetings ar« for the purpose 
of transacting business, and not allo- 
gether of a social nature. San Anto
nio’s facilities and possibilities for en
tertaining yon. In a husiness nr so
cial way, are limitless as has been 
demonstrated in the past, and we ap- 
preelate your visit so much a year ago 
that we are exceedingly anxious to 
havo you return next March. Very 
respectfully, HOMER EADS.

San Antonin, Tex., March 9. 
Homer Ends, rare Cattlemen's Conven

tion, Fort Worth:
We want next convention. Guaran

tee proiicr entertainment. Represent 
us there. BUSINESS MEN’S C U ’ B. 

On motion o f ‘Mr. T. T. D. Andrews,

Texas, because, as they have done 
with almost every other town la Texas, 
they have been the chief mean» of 
Imi'ldlng Fort Worth. We recognize 
thell haodlwork In the buildinig of Dal
las; and I believe the cattlemen have 
done more to develop t.hls great slate 
and Imild Its cities and (owns. Its rail
road and commercial Interests, than 
any other agency In the slate, (Ap
plause.) I say we recognize that in 
Dallas, and we invite you there, be
cause we think you have an Interest in 
the elty. You have helped luiild it, as 
I have said, and wo have an intere,st 
in you. Wo invite yoti (here, I will 
.say, because we appreciate your organ- 
Izjition. One of oii.r most prominent 
rllizons has occupied a high position in 
your organization. We claim in our 
citizcnslilp some of your most prom

duly »cconded and carried, Mayor B. B. ; inent metniiers, and I think some of the 
Padd.H'k was asked to address the con- -j.psi, hccau.se 1 think wo havo very 
vontlon on Itehalf of Fort Worth, and : j-ood men at home, and I l>elieve you

• do lo. I say we invito you there be- 
Mr. rresidenf. and geniicfneh of the cause we like your asooeiation, l)ecause 

association: It is a pleasant duty that! -we desire to show you that we appre-
u!« ! delegated to me hy the ImsI-i elate you, individira'lly and eolleelively;Block yards or the railroads of the 

cotintry. We don’t belong to the slock 
yards nor the railroads, l>ut we want 
to tender to tho«e gentlemen our con
gratulations, and to say to them that 
■while they h.ive organized for their 
own proteetlnn, the men with whom we 
are Idenflfled, the horsemen, eattlemeii, 
sheepmen and hogmen, return their 
compliments, and sjty to them they 
-want to meet them on their own 
ground, and are willing to come to see 
them, and the stockyards and railroads 
that give the Ivst service arc going lo 
get the attenllon and money of the live 
Btcck interests of this country. (,\p- 
plause.)

The president nominated to be mem
bers of the executive eommittee tno 
persons named below and on motion 
the nominations were confirmed. Fol-

nesH men of this city—that of extend-'and I think I can truthfully say that we 
Inp^to this as.^oclntion a cordial w el-! are ns well prepared to take care o f you 
come and invitation- to hold your nhxt as any city in Texas, i know that we 
nnniual convention in tliis city. (Ap-| havo greater hotel facilities— not to be 
plaiiso.) From th<' lime that (his aaso- i Imilt. but already Imtlt—than any other 
elation h-ad Its birth, beneath the tun-- place in Texas, (.^pplauae.) Wo have 
lir:igoous shade of a black Jack tree in every other convenience there. W’e
the county of Young, near the prosper 
oils village o f Graham, whrn this ven
erated, licloved and lamented veteran, 
wh-ose picture is l»efore you, was chosen 
11« prewldenl, up to this good hour. 
Fort Worth has been the true and loyal 
friend of this association. (Oreat ap
plause.) When your monvbershlp was

have a Texas population! You know 
that it Is not neccesary for me to tell 
you about them. They are among the 
moat enterprising people in this coun
try. Your saddles are made there; 
your harness le made there; your 
bridles are made there; and I suppose 
I would be Ju.stified in saying here to-

I less than one hundred souls, and when ! day—yoti may not know it, but it is 
it did not represent the wealth and j  a fact—that in that one industry, a
strength that it doc« to-d'ay, I’ort 
Worth, then- a struggling little hamlet 
on tlie frontier of civilization and de-

, , , .... velopnicnt, was Just a.s glad to see yourlowing is the executive committee ns r..«« i . ^.1, , 1 ntindred men .as she Is to see vourthus constituted:
A. P. Bush, Jr., president (ex-olTlclo); 

R. J. Kleberg, first vice president (ex- 
offleio; A. G. Boyce, second vice pre.s- 
Ident (ex-ofllclo): Murdo MacKenzle, 
Charles Goodnight, D. B. (Jardnor, A. 
B. Robertson, S. B. Burnett, W. K. 
Halsell. J. B. Wilson, J. C. Ixtving, C. 
B. Willingham, 1. T. Pryor, E. T. Co
mer ,fj. H. Nations. • —

Mr. A. G. Boyce requested that Mr. 
T. F. B. Sotham be permitted to ad
dress the convention upon the subject 
of feeding calves. Mr. Sotham was in
vited to the stand, and spoke very in
terestingly upon the subject, showing 
from his experience that Texas -was 
the ideal extuntry in which to breed

twrive hundred 1o-day. (Applause.) 
Then, ns now, her doors were open Io 
you: Ihm. a« now, tlie cla.up of every 
man’s hand in Fort Worth was oxtend- 
e<i to ewfh of your raeiniliprship; then, 
Hfl now, thr̂ v slood .as your frlends.

commrrcl.i;! and manufacturing indus
try with you are very intlmat'cly con- 
iiected-lcHthcr, harne««, saddlf», etc 
we lead every place on- Cod’s green 
earth. (Applause.) I say we want you 
to come. Like my friend Paddock, the 
people of that city have been good 
enough to make me their mayor. I am 
atithorized hy our men-, women and 
children and onr ladies are as beauti
ful as any: I will not say that they are

llfcbed a rei’Orv proclaiming rtor white «uperlor 
to white lead onererf ground, and hat unanl' 
mously adopted the following:

"The roramlesion. taking into conilderatton at 
once, the beatlifulnest of dwellinge, the health of 
the workfcen. and the lotarests of property own* 
ere. and iu view of the fact that for painting the 
choice lies between two materlaU, one entirely tn- 
ofTcnsire. the other conetltutlng a Tlrulent pcUon. 
Laft decided that~

"1. The use of line white to the excluelon of 
white lead shall be specified in all orders for 
painting.

"2.—The Conimlsslon renews the request made 
by It In liMU, for the exclusion of white lead from 
all public works."

Knowing that lead In any form Is exoeedln<<ly 
poisonous, and knowing that ¡»alnis based on zinc 
are cheaper, more durable, handsomer and abso
lutely innocuous, is it not foolish to court danger 
by naluting with white lead? Among the many 
fool ha
surpasses this

*^0 n d v e n t lM e  *  «
Our Mall Order Depart
ment we w ill print you

Al 100 Kasiness Cards,
100 Note Heads, tasty cor-

FO ner display,
— -and—

100 Envelopes, name, ad-
5 1 Í Ü Í dress and retnrn direc

tions.
W f  i t e y o u r  c o p y  p l a in l y .

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.,
S26 Market St., San Antonio, Tezag.

srdr risks taken by thoughtless people nottilng 
bi'ANTOsN Dt'DLKY.

The Famous Puehio Saddle.
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Is the Great Stock

H E  C A L L S  T H E M  L IT T L E  G IA N T S ;

A  farmer of Rhea County, Tenn., says: “ I was all run \  

down and could get no Jlelp until I tried

R i p a n s  T a b u l e s .
They built me right up and made a new maft of me.”

66/ 95

-TO-

Kansas City, .

St. Louis,

Omaha,

I  hgTo opened a new etore« Paid spot cash 
for tny stock- Material and workinaioliip well 
up to the old standard. Motto: *‘Higb-olase 
work: satisfaction guaranteed Send for free 
catalogne.

R. T. FRAZIER,
Formerly of thn firm of S. C. Qsllnp A Frazinr,

PUEBLO, - COLO.

AND

’T a m p i c o  R o u t e . '
Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminos de Fieno en Mexico

d
Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. A. AND  CANADA.

Bills of Lading issued to all parts of U. S. A. and Europe at Cheapest Bates.

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.

loyal and truo in ovory pinorgoncy, niid ! inoro IwauHfiil than the ladies of Fort 
whatever d‘r^l^e yon expres.'n'd or Indi-i Worth I wiy I am authorized by them 
rated, whether In n .social way, in your; to invite yon there, according to (he 

-fciiRl-nef«, In- legislation in your inter-' written authority just re;vd iiy your 
csls, or in nny other aspect, you roc-j president; .and it you come, the latch 
ognized l'Virt Wf:rth a.s your friend, and] string will he on the outislde, the town 
calling upon her in your emergency,! will iKt yotira, and we wMI have, n hot 
never called in vain. And to-day, my ¡timo in the old town that, night, 
frlend-s. when Fort Worth ha.s gmwn to l (Laughter and applause.) Every facll- 
ho one of the finest eltles in the state, i ity will he offered yon, and 1 look iu>on 
and when your nsaoclntlon ha« grown! this great gathering here to-day, 
to he not one of the fincfit. hut Hie fin- I -which, as Mr. Pndodc-k has so well .s.aid, 

high grade calvqs, to bo fattened and l esi and the strongest, most Influential i repre.senta one of llie greatest business
grown to inaturitv in the northern 
sections of the country; and said that 
of recent years Texas had been produc
ing large numbers of c.alves of the best 
grades.

Col. McCoy of Kansas, spolte of the 
warm feeling existing in former days 
between Texans and Kansans, and of 
the growing trade relations between 
the two states of hater date. He corn- 
mended to the attention of Texas cat
tlemen the great cattle markets of 
Kansas City, which had done much to 
develop the cattle trade of Texas, and 
hoped that the husiness interests of the 
two states might be blended even more 
thoroughly in the future than in the 
past.

Mr. Murdo MacKenzie moved that 
M  the first business after dinner the 
convention proceed to select the place 
of next meeting; which motion was 
carried.

Mr. Kleberg—Mr. President; There 
is one thing we "have overlooked. We 
should thank the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards company for providing and ar
ranging for the Fat Stock show, and 
eapedally for the dipping of cattle. 
They have gone to great expense; not 
less than five or six thousand dollars 
have been expended there in order to 
make these experiments, and I move 
a vote o f thanks for what they havo 
doM  In this bebalL

and most Important husln-rss a.«aocIa-i interests of this country, as too broad 
tlon in the «tale, other cities arc re.ach-| in Itn views to make any one pl.aec in 
Ing ont Ihcir hands and asking you to | this great state its home. (Applatiee.) 
visit them, (Someim-dy yelled.) Now. 1 I say that you gentlemen who hove 
my friends, we iwilnt hack to each re-| Imllt Texas, who have been pioneers 
earring annual convention which hasj upon its frontier when I was a little 
been held in- Fort Worth, as an ev i-jix iy  with yon, 1 say t.hal when yon re- 
dence of the cordial hospUallty and the ; K.alned this great stale and spread 
warm welcome which we extend to, your organized Inflnen-ee over ¿t and

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Chicago Markets.
Also to »11 points in the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Regula
tions, and other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class o f slock, Address

Ja s . H . P o l k , J. 8. Pe n n in o t o n , 
A . L , S. A ., L . H A .,

Ban Antonio. Fort Woith,

P. H. GoonwYN,
G. F. A., Galveston.

For further information apply to
A. MONNOM, General Manager,

Monterey, Mexico.

«¡1: » » » » » » < « •

S an  Anton io  &  A ra n s a s  P ass
R AILW AY  COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIYE STOCK EXPRESS R0ÜTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll shippers c f live stock should see that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes,.etc., 
who w ill cheerfully answer all questions, as w ill

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e hare the largest Steam Hat and Dye Worka la 
the SoutbweRt. A ll the latest processes for clean« 
tng and dying. Lowest prices for fl rst-class work. 
Btetson and other felt hats modg equal to new. 
Mon*s clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest 
prices. W rite for catalogue and prices of our 
TE X AS  MADE HATS. W rite  for prices of* our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS I DALLAS,'f^XAS

yon. ’We shall he glad to have yon re
turn to us next year. We are always 
glad t-o see yon. We don’t ask yon to 
come to vifltt onr homes, fellow cltl- 
zenit, tha4 we may retrieve any mistake 
we have ever made in the past. (Great 
applause.) We have alw-nys l>een 
>"our friend«, and have always treated 
yon as such, (a member erted, “ You ftre 
right!’’ ) and we believe th.at yon recog
nize ns as stich. We believe that you 
know, each and every one of you, ^ a t  
Fort Worth Is the most con-venlent and 
accscsifbl»  point for your meml>er8hlp 
to asseirtble for the transact ton of your 
bu*ln(?sa. Seventy-five per cent o f your 
members live nearer to Fort Worth, 
and Fort Worth is more accessible to 
them by rail than any other city in the 
•tate of Texas that is able and compe
tent to entertain yotir association.

the adjoining territory as yon have, 
you are too broad minded to l>elong lo 
any one town, or to say that any one 
town in Texas owns you. (.\pplause.) 
You are a st.-ite organization. You rep-

CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN^

der them to you. If our city has not 
kept pace with the growth o f your aa- 
aoclatlon, and if we have not as many

THE GI.ENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the l>eat places to stop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. lx)catlon; 319» 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars puss to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

We are anxloiw to build up Western 
Texas, and commencing at once and 

Thes advantages are ours and w f  Tpn-f coiîtînulng until April 30th, we will
sell to all comers from Fort Worth and 
stations east, including Alexandria, 
La., round trip tickets to Abilene, Pe-

T h o  O n ly  L in o  from  T ex a s  

H a v in g  Its O w n  R a ils

To Kansas Gim 
. . and Si. Louis

wklcbcsB reich either o( the three 
Borthers markets without goinn 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Xsoisi City tnd Lonli with 
prlrllego of Cblcsga

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Tot in torni stion writs or call ea 
ft. J. Wllllsmt, L. A Agtj M„ K. 
AT . Ry., 3sn Aotoaio. Tex. ; J. 
K. Roesoa,L.'S. Agt.,M.,K. AT., 
Port Worth, Tex. : A. R. Jonet. O. 
L8.,Agt., M., K 4 T.. Fort 
Worth, Tox., or aay other offlclal 
• T  sgoat-

pahUlal realdencea to Uuoxr opea to coa and autiona intermedlAt«, u d  '

DINIKO STflTIONSr.’:si;‘,.S
^ M p e r to r  Q ea te , Bpc.

ON AND AFTKB OCT. 10

i  T H E  G R E A T  T .  &  P .  *

Î "SONSET L imited,” :
^ W --------  W ------------------ ^

*  ONK O F T H E

I FINEST TRAINS IN THE I
i WORLD :
*  W ILL RUN SEMI-W EEKLY ¡a
U» EACH W AY TO  *

Î LOS ANGELES tw dt

Î 0 SAN FRANCISCO, *
J  a l s o 'T O  ¡¡I

i St. Louis ^  Chicago S
t  ' i
Î  TEXAS ¿PACIFIC ICY, Î
4^ ItThrèugta PollM *a4 Wortk* ^

Î  THE FASTEST~TÜE EYER MADE. «
*  S
t  A Palace on Wheela. J  

-----  *
Ik Boo sMresi ticket sgest ter toither W
til psruoulsrs w

S E. P. TURNER, Q. P. *  T. A., J
,a DALLAS. ^
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THE LEADER WIND MILL,
For several years we have been manufacturlrir 
the LEADER W IND  M ILL , which is in every 
respict aft exact counterpart of the ECLIP-^^E. 
In putting out the LEAD ER we have broken 
up the monopoly on the Eclipse anp are ofifer- 
iug to the trade a Wind Mill which is in every 
respect the equal of the Eclipse at a greatly re
duced price We make Louisiana all Heart 
Cypress Tanks, Tank Btruolures, Cvlindera and 
evervlhing perUining to W ATER WORKS 
and R.\NCH Supplies.

Write for Catalogue and prices.

T. H. BROWN & C0„
FORT WOHTH, TEX.

To the Cattlemen:
When you come to Fort Worth, you will find the

W H I T E  E L E P H A N T  R E S T A U R A N T
R^moTM thr#« blockf tooth from tb0 old locAtioD, into imw and oloffmot qoartor« ot No* 0M 
and Main etroot Tho moot or̂ nTRoî ot and patitfaetory way to lire whilo id  Fort Worth le 
to tecore a room and oat at the WHITE ELEPHANT. Regular m e^ narred and all the d*Ho*r 
eiaeof UmeeMoneerredtoorder. w. H- WARD, Propiittgr.
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resent these great interests in this 
state, and It is nothing but right, U Is 
perfectly proper, it  would be in extreme 
good taste—you will pardon the ex
pression-—and It would be courtesy and 
friendship on your part, which we 
would certainly appreciate, to hold 
your conventions in different places in 
this state. W e have not had it for a 
long time. W e want it next year. 
Come and you will receive a hearty 
welcome and everything else that is in 
town will be yours. (Applause.)

Col. J. N. Simpson—Mr. President: 
I  rise to nominate Dallas, and I do not 
rise to make a speech. You all know 
w'here Dallas is. You have all been 
thane. She will give you a welcome 
among warm hearts. W e have the 
facilities to take care of this conven
tion. We feel that this association has 
grown large and broad enough to 
spread out all over the state. We have 
no feeling against Fort Worth; we 
have no fight to make. Fort Worth 
people are hospitable,- but, an our 
worthy mayor aptly said, there are oth
er pebbles on the beaigh; and we invite 
you to come to Dallas in 1809. (Ap
plause.) ,

Mr. Greenlcaf W. Simpson warmly 
presented the claims of Fort Worth, 
and said: I recognize -thjat Dallas is a
fine city, a kreat place to hold the State 
fair; but Fort Worth is the great live 
stock center of the state. We all rec
ognize that the fat stock show, which 
is being held, is the largest fat stock 
ehow, taking the number of cattle that 
have been exhibited, that has ever been 
held in this country. If not in the 
world. We also recognize that the dip
ping experiments which are going on 
are In the Interests of cattlemen as 
much as any other one thing. Now, 
as I understand it, these gentlemen 
come here, -not for their health, but for 
business and as more cattle change 
hands in Fort Worth, probably In one 
month, than in Dallas in a year, this 
would naturally be the place to meet. 
Our fat stock show is to be incorpor
ated, and I am assured the city of F'ort 
Worth will contribute $5,000 in premi
ums. Last year the premiums amount
ed to $500; this year $3,000; and next 
year $5,000.

Mr. Simpson closed with a stirring 
Invitation to the association to make 
Fort Worth its meeting place next 
year.

Mr. Pryor said; We all love Fort 
Worth; we have located our offices 
here; they have treated us royally; but 
I rise now to second the nomination of 
Dallas, and to give Dallas an oppor
tunity to show that she appreciates us.

Mr. A. B. Rpbertson also advocated 
Dallas, and thought It only a matter of 
fairnees that the convention hold its 
next meeting there.

A member suggested that Fort 
Worth is our mother; why not go to 
Dallas and not be so'selfish; we can 
come back to mother again If they 
don’t treat us right. W e want to go 
visiting. Give Dallas another trial.

Mr. T. T. D. Andrews thought the 
last speaker had got the relationship 
wrong; that, in'fatt. Fort Worth Is the 
child of this association. A child may 
forsake Its parent, but a parent never 
forsakes its child. He said Fort Worth 
would soon have three new hotels; and 
earnestly invited the association to re
main another year and longer.

The original suggesier of relation
ship maintained that Fort Worth is 
our mother and Dallas our father; they 
are separated; we come to see mother 
to-day and should go to see father next 
year; whereupon Mr. Kleberg suggest
ed that it was becoming uncertain 
whose child we are. or who la our 
father or mother, and perhaps we bet
ter take care of ourselves. He wanted 
to give Dallas a chance, and was greet
ed with applause.

Mr. William Hittson thought that 
Dallas, having the State fair, which 
lasted three weeks each year, had 
plenty to attend to, and favored Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Halsell said he would cast his 
vote for Fort Worth.

It was moved and carried that the 
vote be taken by ba’ lot, and the presi
dent appointed as tellers: Messrs. C. C. 
Slaughter, G. W. Simpson. A. B. Rob
ertson, Wm. Hittson, Ike Pryor, Thorp 
Andrews and D. B. Gardner. Dallas 
and Fort Worth having been formally 
put In nomination, and ballot had, the 
president announced the result as fol
lows:' For Fort Worth, 178 votes; for 
Dallas, 84; total, 262; and amid greet 
applause Fort 'Worth was declared to 
be the place of next annual meeting.

Mr. Elbert, of Quanah, Invited the 
association to provide proper represen
tation at the Trans-Mississippi exposi
tion to be held at Omaha, Neb., and 
thought Texas should there exhibit 
carload or trainload lots of high grade 
Texas cattle.

riy resolution duly passed the asso
ciation returned its thanks to the rail
roads of Texas and the North, to the 
officers and citizens of the city of Fort 
Worth, and the ladles for the reception 
tendered, and the press of Fort Worth, 
Dallas and elsewhere, for many cour
tesies extended.

Upon motion of Mr. Springer, second
ed, the convention adjourned sine d^.

CONVENTION NOTES.
The meeting was the biggest gather

ing ever drawn together anywhere.
• • •

A ntimber^of politicians were in the 
city during the week, including candi
dates for governor and other state of
fices, but nobody in all the throng 
thought of .politics.

• «  •
One of the most interesting docu

ments of the roeetlnghwas the report 
of Traffic Manager Newlln. It should 
be carefully read by all the members 
of the association, f 

• * •
The association has never been fur

nished with better music than that 
given by the two bands and the appre
ciation of visitors was evident. The 
Gillette Cow-Boy band performed on 
the streets until late hours of tbs 
night.

•  •  •

An old citizen of Fort Worth, after 
working his way through the crowds 

- to. the convention hall,, said that b« 
had never seen at the meeting of a 
stats convention or on any other oc
casion so large a gathering of visitors. 

• • •
Ths old time cattlemen wsrs out in

numbers. Goodnight and Slaughter | a 
and Wylie, Hittson and Pryor and j Zm 
Pierce and a host of others who have i 
long been leading men in the Industry 
wbich the association represents.

• *  *

The Denver cattlemen returned the 
visit of their Texas friends and met 
hearty welcome. It is evident that Col
orado and Texas are getting in closer 
touch with each other day by day.

Suffering
Soldier.

The Texas and Pacific and Mineral 
Wells Railroad companies, through
John W. Springer, offered to the asso-,.,,„, , . ............
elation as a body a spet'ial train for a Illinois counties, of
visit to Mineral Wells, but the asscla-: Pw ria is the centre, than genial
tlon could not accept because of the  ̂ S. Harrington, of Princevllle,
Important business to be attended to. i ^

• • • I Mr. Harrington is a veteran of the
Thirty- eight new members were ad-1 olher brave sol-

mltted WednesdaV, representing 66,500 be suffered not only during that 
cattle. The membership now numbers service, but fbr years afterwards from 
1075, representing 1,630.686 head of cal-' diseases contracted then, 
tie.- I b'or years his health was shatter^;

•  •  •  j his sufferings increased. He was ^n -
By the adoption of fhe executive I "ble to gain relief, but now he tells a

committee’s report the Cattle Raisers’ ! story which la o f profit to many; 
association becomes a member of the ! served three years in the 124th Ill- 
National Live Stock association. i enlisting at Kewanee, 111,," said

• • • I he. ‘T was in Libby Prison and suf-
In  a little talk given by Mr. Sotham ^erod like many another Northern sol-

This releran fought f o r  his country; suffered untold hardships, 
mid returned with health shattermi. Many a brave soldier has the 
same history. 'I'o-ilay this one rejoices in a new-found strength and 
tells his experience to benefit others.

of Chlllicothe, Mo., he spoke of the I dier.
3000 unborn calves for which ho had 
contracted in the Panhandle at the 
price of $34, and said that Texas was 
D O W  producing cattle better in beef 
qualities than be has been able to find 
elsewhere. "

* * •
The talk of practical cattlemen dur

ing the meeting indicated the appre- 
ciaton of the correlative interests of 
the breeder« in Texas and the feeders 
of the corn belt.

•  •  V-------  —

An interesting question asked during 
one of the talks to the convention was, 
"What Is the value of a bull whose calf 
is worth $20 or $25?” 'The cattlemen 
are picking up all the good bulls, and 
didn't reply. But the question suggest
ed to all of them an inquiry as to w'hat 
ought to be the value of a cow that 
could drop such calves every year.

, • • •
The traders were keeping quiet, but 

they were working. There was more 
loud talk among some than has been 
usual for several years. But cattle 
trades are absorbing most o f the inter
est as yet. * * •

The address of Dr. Salmon, chief of 
the bureau of animal indturtry, was lis
tened to with an appreciative Interest 
that showed hOw satisfactory are the 
relations of his department to the cat
tle industry of Texas. Referring to the 
dipping tests, he said, " I  think that 
within a few weeks all the details will 
be arranged for the experiments, and 
I hope that by the latter part of the 
season—certainly by another year—we 
shall have the mrthod so perfected 
that all cattle which are to be marketed 
for feeding purposes can'be treated and 
sent forward without danger.”

• *  *

The amendment of the Texas live 
stock sanitary commission law was en
dorsed by the executive committee and 
members of the association were re
quested to call to It the attention of 
candidates for legislative positions.

•  • •

Big as was the crowd, Fort Worth 
managed to take care of It In such a 
waŷ  that no con^laUit wasji«jard from 
any'visitor. It woiri(i ’have"l)oen'‘ (lTfIi- 
cult for even a larger city to have done 
so well in the way of entertainment.

• «  •

So many well known cattlemen have 
recently made their home in Fort 
Worth that the visiting ladies, many of 
them, had the pleasure of meeting In 
the homes of the city friends who had 
known them long aud were happy to 
greet them again.

* •  •

Texas defies the world to show so 
large a gathering as Fort Worth has 
c-ntertaine<l this week with actually not 
one case of disorder. Prominent as 
were the social features in the meeting 
of so many old friends there was no 
unseemly conduct during the meeting.

• • *
Probably every member of the asso

ciation visited the Fat Block show very 
soon after his arrival.

• *  •

Dr. 'Victor A. Norgaard. chief of di
vision of pathology of the bureau of 
animal Industry; Dr. Salmon, chief of 
the bureau; Dr. Charles Greswell, state 
veterinarian of Colorado; E. J. Temple, 
president Colorado veterinary sanitary 
hoard; Taylor Hiddle, secretary of the 
Kansas sanitary board, with President 
G. W. Simpson and General Manager 
Skinner of the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
company, had an lnforma-1 meeting 
Tuesday afternoon and diacussed dip
ping methods for the prevention of 
fever and for the admission of cattle 
into Colorado and Kansas.

*  *  *

L. A. Emerson, a railroad magnate of 
South Carolina, was a visitor at the 
convention hall. He Is lodking into 
the feafilbility o f making beef ship
ments 4o Snrope wia Churleston, S. C 

•  • •
Arrangements have been effected to 

make the Fat Stock show a permanent 
institution, the exhibit to be made dur
ing association meetings. Next year 
there will be a premium list of more 
than $5000.

•  •  •

Col. McCoy of Kansas, told the asso
ciation how long the theory that the 
tick as the cause of splenetic fever had 
been discussed among practical cattle
men. The theory was suggested thirty 
yrars ago. As an old Inspector of Kan
sas, he believes that his state wIlDre- 
qulre all cattle from the fever district 
to be dipped before admitted by the au
thorities within the state.

*  • *

The executive committee has but few 
new names among Its members. Th e ' 
committee is a strong one. and strength , 
Is needed for the work of the ensuing : 
year. The terminal charge rase w il l : 
require oareful and intelligent atten-1 

; tion, and tranqmrtatlon questions of 
importance are still without 'adjiMt-| 
menL The reasons for retaining as | 

I many of the old committee as could; 
: be Induced to serve were important

t • • *! More active Interest was aronsod by I 
; the contest for the place for the next 
I annual meeting than by any other i 
I event of the convention. Each city { 
seeking the honor of entertaining the ' 
arsociatlon next spring had able advo-; 
cates, but from the start If was ap-1 

I parent that Fort Worth would win hoj 
coveted prize.

•  •  •

During the second day’s proceedings 
a member called tns attention of the 
association to an impediment placed In

is better known and liked in | " I  tried a number of remedies with
out a\'all., Finally, having read artlcUe 
regarding euros that had been effected 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People, I decided to try them. That 
was in 1806. 1 bought a box and took 
the pills according to instructions.

"I^u r days later I had the happiest 
hours I had known for years. That 
night I went to sleep easily and slept 
soundly as a child and awoke re
freshed.

"A fter I had taken four boxes of the 
pills, 1 found that 1 was cured aud had 
also Increased 27 pounds in weight.

"This greatly aurprUed my friends, 
who thought my case was a hopelees 
one. I began my work again and have 
continued ever since in excellent 
health.

"Another valuable gain to me was. 
that while I was taking these pills I 
had )>ecn cured of the smoking habit, 
which had formed when I was a boy 
and had clung to mo all those years. 
The craving for tobacco left me and I 
have never experienced it since.

" I  cannot say enough for these pills 
and have recommended them to 
many.”

To verify this statement Mr. Har- 
vington mad* affidavit to Its truthful
ness before Lincoln M. Coy, Notary 
Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People strike at the root of disease by 
acting directly upon the Impure blood. 
Tlielr power is marvelous. Druggists 
consider them a potent remedy, and 
all sell thorn.

'The strain o f army life did Its work 
in undermining my health, although 
the collapse did not come for sometime 
after.

“ For fifteen years I suffered from 
general debility and nervousness so 
badly that I could not sleep. Indiges
tion resulted and my misery Increased.

"M y eyes began to fall, and as my 
body lost vitality my mind seemed to 
give way. I could scarcely remember 
events that happened but a few weeks 
before. -------------------- ----------- ----- -

“ For two years I was unfitted for 
business. I was Just able to creep 
around during part of this time, and 
there were many times when I could 
not get up.

'My brother is a doctor, but all hU 
efforts to help me failed to give any re
lief.

Tom Hobin of Nocona, was among 
the callers at the Journal office Tues
day. Mr. Hobin says cattle have win- | 
tered well in his section and that the 
native stock cattle have been changing 
hands recently at $20 per head, count
ing spring calves.
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the way of perfecting the legal protec
tion of the property of members by 
some of the members themselves going 
cn the bonds of men under arrest and 
charged with stealing cattle from other 
members. He was shown that the rules 
o f the association forb.xde this action 
except In certain cases, the penalty be
ing loss of membership.

• * •

• A special train on Wednesday even
ing brought In from Dallas the young 
ladies of Oak Cliff college to give a 
musical and dramatic entertainment to 
the cattlemen.'More than 12t)0 attended- 
and were most agreeably entertained. 
The performance in every -way was 
highly creditable, for it exhibited real 
artistic merit; hm, apart from that 
j:ist think how far the average Texa.s 
cowman would go to have the pleasure 
of seeing fqr two hours a whole train 
load of pretty girls.

> • • *
It was noticeable that during the ses

sion some of the most important cattle
men of the state, mcmlK>rs of the asso
ciation, spent very little time In the 
convention hall. They were on hand to 
vote on all matters of Interest, hut did 
not remain, generally, more than long 
enough to hear the matter that inter
ested them and to cast their vote.

— • • •
J. L. Elbert of Quanah. one of the

Texas vice presidents of the Omaha ex
position, in an address to the associa
tion, urged that a car load or train load 
of choice Texas bred and raised cattle 
!■)€ sent for exhibition at Omaha dur
ing the exposition. No action on the 
subject was taken by the association. It 
evidently being the opinion of the 
members that Mr. Elbert’s suggestion 
was not one that could properly l>e 
acted on by the aiisociatibn, It lM>ing 
outside its legitimate field of useful
ness.

• • •
In one of the addresses to which the 

asso<'lation listened It was several 
times suggested that Texas cattle 
by a judicious system of breeding 
oould be brought to a very high stan
dard as beef animals. Mr. Slaughter 
vigorously repelled the Inslntiatlon that 
such a standard had not already been 
reached, and spoke of the great Im- 

-provement ne and others had effected. 
Mr. Slaughter said there are four gix^t 
beef breeds. His own preference is the 
Hereford, but the man who took up 
either and stayed with it would not gel 
left in the race for success.

J. W. Medlin, a prominent cattleman 
of Denton, was among the Journal’s 
callers on Monday.

A. H. ( “ Shanghai” ) Pierce. Pierce 
Station, Wharton county, Texas, was ‘ 
among the prominent callers at the ' 
Journal's office on Monday. Mr. 
Pierce has made a big success of the 
cattle business and as a result is now j 
one of the wealthiest men in the I 
state.
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M. S. Swearingen of Childress, Tex., 
came In on the Denver Monday even
ing. Mr. Swearingen recently sold his 
steer yearlings to W. C. Quinlan of 
Kansas City, at $20 p|r head. He re
ports cattle in fine condition. The lat
est sale of native stock cattle was at 
$27.50 per hettd, throwing in spring 
calves.

M B U »  iV l in *
lA  prlncl- 
anij Cat- 
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Jno. C. Knorp'p, Pleasant' H ill, Mis
souri. one of the directors am 
pal owners of the Cass Land 
tie company, who own a large 
cattle located near Roswell, New Mex
ico, Is taking in the catlemen’s con
vention and was an agreeable caller on 
Monday at the Journals’ office. Mr. 
KBorpp’s company own one of the best 
and largest bred herds of cattle in the 
Plains country and 1s doing a very sat
isfactory and successful ranching bus
iness.

Send a dollar for «  bottle of Ds. 
Goudy’s Magic Liniment. Cures barb 
wire or other cuts without leaving 
_acar: also hurns  ̂Jstula and piles. 
Address John Monroe7 387 Main street, 
Dallas, Texas.

J. J. Farrell of Handley, Texas, a 
prominent farmer of Tarrant county, 
was a visitor at the Journal oflice on 
Monday.

Use th* lA)ng Distanca Telephone 
to all points.

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their htvvlth should not fall to send 
for a valuable and now 64-piige booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a rhort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the eele- 

i braled physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio. Tex., whom you should 
address. Writ© to-day.

Jno. Wells, Chlckasha, Indian Terri
tory, arlved in the city Monday night. 
Mr. Wells is a well known breeder of 
good grade cattle in the Territory.

T. C. Wright, a well-to-do stockman 
of Driscoll, came in -adth the delega
tion from San Antonio. He reports 
several recent rains In Nueces county.

W. O. Gann, Robt. Ooodfellow and 
Wallace Britain, well-to-do cattlemen, 
all of Coleman, were among the many 
visitors at the Journal office on Tues
day.

E. E. and T,. L. Baldridge of Wag
goner, I. T.. who have contracted for 
about 15.000 Southern Texas cattle, 
spring delivery, are here for the con
vention and will remain several days 
after the crowd is gone.

Major Drum, F. W. Flato, Jr., and 
W. B. Stickney of the Drumm-Flato 
Commission company of Kansas City, 
were in the city looking after thè in
terest of their commission business 
during the cauleman’s convention.

J. W. Kokernot, a prominent cattle
man of San Antonio, was here Tues
day, attending the convention and 
called at the Journal office. Mr. Ko
kernot own« a largo ranch and fine 
herd of cattle near Alpine, In Brewster 
county.
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Jno. R. Krltser, Taylor, Texas, was 
here this week, shaking bands with 
his legion of friends. Mr. Krltser has 
been feeding quite a string of cuttle 
the pqst year and now has on hand 
several thousand head for Territory 
purposes.

PERSONALS.

J. C. Arnett of Chelsea, I. T., was 
among the Journal’s callers Tuesday.

H. W. Garrett of Realltos, was among 
the Southern Texas visitors at the 
convention.

T. J. Gwaltney of Honey Grove, Tex
as, took in thè-convention thla week. 
Mr. Gwaltney ha« a fine string f)f 
steers in Southern Te*»s and-says thm 
hls cattlè in Dimmltt rounty are mueh 
better than money a^d prefers not to 
Bell.

0. E. Le1)bermAn, the well known 
young stockman of Young county, ar
rived in the city Monday. Mr. I.en- 
berman reports hls section of the 
country In good condition and says 
cattle arc doing as well as could be 
expected.

W. H. Green of Beckenrldge, Texas, 
was among the visitors at the Journal 
office on Monday.

R. C. Graves, a prominent ranch
man of Dozier, Texas, was among the 
visitors at the, .Tournai office Tuesday.

L O
IlKTUT*
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Jim and Bill Edwards of Waggoner. 
I. T., took In the convention and of 

• course everybody knew the boyS were 
here.

E. J. Kinkier. Beevllle, Texas, took 
In the convention this week. Mr. Kink
ier reports Bee county in prosperous 
condition^

Jno. T. T>ytle, San Antonio, Texas, 
president of the Texas Live Stock asso
ciation, was among the Journal's call
ers Tuesday,

^ ___________________
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W. S. Clayton, a well-to-do stocit- 
man of Fisher coutfty, came down with 
a big crowd off the Denver road Mon
day evening.
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The Noisy Claims of Competitors
Prove Nothin jç!

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 B7tli St., comer Cui tis, 

Denver, Colo

L. R. Moore of Kansas City, was a 
caller at the Journal office Tuesday. 
Mr. Moore Is largely Interested In the 
Quitaque ranch.

W. H, OIMilns. a well-to-do stock
man of Richland Springs, Texas, was 
here last week to attend the conven
tion and sell some cattle.

•nd therefore your capital, by atudy to i 
Ind  you tb«lr aid.

Sm  Otir Departments

S.04 f t  Cata1o«a*>

Almost any old hen makes as much cackle over a soft ehell egg as 
it' she has deposited a tbree-puuud package of Klondike ourrenoy.

Fort • Worth • University.
1  ̂T*tl,e •“•‘ Imtion I. one of the bwt equipped l.i the land, and .  year In the Collece of Liberal 

yo’* ei^n«d of llfld. IncrrAM jrour koowlndfo, your brmlo power,

Vorles P, BroFn, Ssn Anfonio. Tex- ' 
as, editor Texas Stockman and Fa'mer 
of that plaec, was p welcome caller at 
the Journal office

J. N. Collier, a well-to-do cattleman 
o f Colmesnell, Texas, and who also 
owns interests In Hall county, was 
amotig the prominent cmllera on Mon
day.

DR. O . L. F ISH ER . Pre«,, Ft. Worth. Tex.

Startling Discovery 
Cancers a n i  Caiarr¿

No. 5 Staiuhird Cultivator.
The Best Braced—Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.“

The Wheels are o f Best (Jraile, with Kemovable Chilled Boxes.
Beams are made of Heavy Gas Pipe, strongly re-lnforced, to prevent 

Bending under Heavy Strain.
Tlie Standards, like all used on our Cultivators, are made of Round Bar 

Steel HO that the Siiovels may be given any desired angle or twiat.
The ‘ ‘Jeireraunlan Himpliolty”  of the Hfandard Is strikingly apparent.
Wlien the shovel strikes any unyielding obsiruttion, It ts turned back, 

the driver, withont leaving hls neat, reverses the lever, raises the 
beam enough to let the shovel swing bank Into place, aasisted by a 
slight push with the foot, then turns the lever back to original posi« 
tlon, drops the beam and goes ahead; time consumed lens than one« 
quarter minute, and without hitting the ground. It is Safe, Sure and 
Quick—«  poaltive protactlon to other parta of the Cultivator.

The Patent Lever Slip use<i on this siiltivatur, is a feature peculiar to and 
found only on the (}enuine Slandard Cultivators.

The enitleiicy of this Slip or Hahily Device, has been attested by four 
years’ uie, and to that feature is due, perhaps, more than any other, the in- 
crdaslng popularity of the Standard Cultivator.

It Is a great thing to Ibe able to re-adjust the Shovel without Leaving the Seat.
For ((nlcknesH of re-adjustment, it Is almost equal to a spring trip

i;(cM tiIt—The purchaser of a St.aiulord Cultivator has a “ dead cluoh’’ on 
good thing,-and that is what everybody wauta.

The Most Successful.
The Most Progressive.

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

PhyAirUnN «ml 8p«FlAllht!4InIhn (Tnltod Hlaies 
In ih n  rtu(*oes»iful L ro u iu io u t u f N o rv o u « «m l 
U e llc a te  (11« o « s h h .

A l l  hlf)od dlN^UMrii « n c c r« ftf ii] |y  trputw d.

mi

S C I l U E R F N l l U l U i  S T A N D A R D  S W E E P S .
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH SlZfcS. 

aThls Hweep Is admittedly the Best Shape for either Black or Randy Land

H y p h tliilc  PulKoti re m o v « (j fro m  (h e  HVitem  
w ltb o tit  tn e n ru rv . N ew  H c N to iA i’ve  T r e a t -  
rn e n l fo r J«»fK o f V l l n l  P o w e .’. P e rso n « im n b le
to  viK lt UK m « y  be treH ieO  «1  horn« by oorroH- 
pondenco. A l l  ro m m u n lo «tio m i e o n fld e n tl« !. 
r a i l ,  o rn e n d  hiM iory <»f y o u r  c u r «. P rlvH te, 

* H p e c liil «nd  N r r v o u «  dUeuMeH. boinInHl 
^ S p en n atfA rrh en . In ip o t e n ry . Hyph-

T i Ik, f io n o r r l ir « ,  (Tteet, V a ffc o e e le »  F lr ld tu rV , 
e tc ,.  i»enn ftn en(ly e ure d .

M a rrie d  m e n ,o r  those e n te r in g  on th a th a p p y  
life , a w a re  o f p liy h le a l d e b ilit y , q u ic k ly  an- 
KUicd.

A fr ie n d ly  le t t e r  o r c u ll m a y Have you future 
KufferinK Hud Hhornc, and add « u ld e n  y e a rs  to 
life .

I AddrcKH o r c a ll  on

TURNING SIIOVELS.
Rear View of Turning Hhovels are given. 

They can lie u«e<l on any Standard Cultiva
tor using the Round Shovel Htandard,

The Standard Turning Shovel can be 
used lor either throwing up cotton or corn 
bn<ts, or for what is sometinaes called “ barr
ing-off,”  by changing tne shovels, so as to 
turn the ground away from the plant.

I f  your nearest dealer does not handle the Standard Line, write to

Emerson Manufacturing Co,.
DALI.AS, TEXAS.

I ol our wbooU. Forty-two Inatruotort are reed/ M

^ of Liberal A ru .
, ;  ot Medicine.

IGolleueot Law.
.Sch(X)l ot Commerce.
I School of Mu«lc.
">chool o l f t n .^
>chool oT Oratoro.

Addreee,

IHrABLISHIOD I860.* INCORPORATED 189SÌ.

H YNES BUG G Y CO M PANY ,
BUILDERS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
RUGGIES

AITD

HARNESS,
Qrrittcy, Ills.

No. Bn. Regular Concord Buggy.
T li. above rnt aivwi •  « .n era l irle* o f the Originili Cnnoord Buagr, *o well known amoaa 

the .tockmen Three ot.hei ntjrle. o f Co|ieor<1. en<l In three different . lie ., light, medium aM  
lieavy. and •  g.nerei lina o f ell the la 'e .t etrle. ot Cerriegne and Bugglea.

For pertlenleri and prioee write

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.

M. tn U A rU M X ,
». n .  oowAif,
I. X . w m m t .

OXXXRAX. A1 
O A m -x

OT9ÏÏOLAM.
Hrience he. reeorded another «»«rtllng di.rover». After
rear* of wailing a I’OSITIVK CI.'Hk tor CANOEK ha. ai 
la.l l,ena f<itin>l 1 lii. wnndertnl dlarovery lie. rand.red 
tiH» »w »e t Ihe knlte aheelwteir werte».. r'AlO'IlK^ *nd all 

UKOWTHH rapicJIv removed. 1 HRONH' ULCFR« qolrklf healed. tVe care CATARHII and 
WARKANT the < I RR to be PKHM ANKltT. Home treatment for Mlrictnra. Uleet and Ulad. 

' der troobler: eiro wl,ltk«|r and opium iiaOit. Mend for literature. Menlloo thi. paper.i N E W  CURE C O M PA N Y ,
Í30B MAIN S T R E E T ............................................. DALLAS  ̂ TEXAS.

l A L  A T T C n U fX T V  M M  
X A U M O U r A M O O U T K X I  

0 7 «X X A S .

y V l A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N B Y ,
A r ro f fN m rm  a t  laêm .

ornee», BCorr-HAReoLD muiLoirta, r»rt wn», n n »
T h a  In tim a ta  ralatJons « f  an * firm  w lth  tha  aa ttla  tadaatry . 1

« « « 1  k a o w la d rs  •$  «Na aa ttla  Suatnaao, iaads oa  to  M k a  »  i

f
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J. P. Andaraon of Clno. a pofMiIar 
eattiMnan of that placa, waa In Koit 
Worth Thursday and called on the 
Journal force.

C. H. Slaugfater, dealer In cattle iron 
Pleaaant Hill, Ia ., wae in attendance 
on the convention and called at the 
Joornal office on Thursday.

Willlaina l i  on the market for a big 
string of cattle, but thinks the pres
ent prices are a little above the cat
tle value, at least on Territory cattle.

Charles L. Well, a prominent stock- 
man of Corpus Chrlstl, was one of the 
representatives from that section of 
the country In attendance on the 
stockmen’s convention. Mr. Well re- 

W lll McCauley o f Runnels county. p„rts a good rain at Corpus Chrlstl 
has been an active buyer during tte country tributary thereto, and

says the country Is In good shape.season, which means that he has made 
money. He is here this week.

W. L. MoGaughey, whose ranch U in 
Hood county, came to FV)rt Worth 
Tuesday evening, remaining during 
the remainder of the session.

Lee Goode of Coke ^sounty'.^h' here! 
ithU week as an aseoclation member. 
Lee has been doing a good deal of trad
ing and hasn’t lost any money at It.

R. C. Graves of Bowie, was in attend
ance on the convention this week. Mr. 
Graves was ' accompanied by Mrs. 
Graves and daughter. Miss Minnie.

J. N. Simpson, Dallas, Tex., was an 
attentive participant in the convention 
proceeding». Cól. Simpson Is Identi
fied with the banking business in Dal
las and is also a largo operator in 
’Fexas cattle. He thinks the present 
prices of cattle are upon a legitimate 
basis and will be maintained for sev
eral years.

Philip H. Hale, editor and proprie
tor of the National Live Stock Re
porter, published in East St. Louis, ar
rived in Fort Worth Monday morning 
with the St. Ixmis delegation, taking 
up headquarters with the Journal 
force. Editor Hale has made an im
mense success of the National IJve 
Stock Reporter, but could not do oth
erwise, having received the greater i 
part of his Journalistic education dur
ing the period In which he edited the« 
Stfick and Farm Journal, from 1883 to 
1888.

J  fc r a r a p s , Croup, 
ighs, ' 

Tooth- 
acbe, '

Journal, with the Doctor’s friends in 
general, regrets the necessity which 
compels him to be absent for some six 
weeks yot, but hopes that Mrs. Trex- 
ler’s health may continue to Improve 
and that borh may return in the full 
enjoyment of health.

I. T. Pryor, San Antonio, Texas, 
manager In Southern Texas for the 
Evnns-Shydor-Buel company, arrived 
Monday morning bringing with him 
the entire EvanR-Snyder-Buel force of 

W. W. Watts of Richmond, K y„ was the Southwest. Mr. Pryor reports
in the live stock center this week In j splendid business for his company and 
attendance on the cattlemen’s conven- I Is also feeling exceptionally good over 

, tlon and called at the Journal office. the cattle situation generally.

A. L. Henson of Panhandle, Texas, 
representing the I./)ne Star Commis
sion company, was circulating amopg 

meetings, and spent the week In Fort the cattlemen this week. The Ixme
Worth. ¡Star Commission company seem to be j.-o r t  WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW

D. P. Day of Ballinger, has been too | 
active In the recent «cattle movements j 
to stay away from the association

M. B. Hilling, who Is residing tempo
rarily at his old home In I.ampa6a8, 
Texas, was among the stockmen at the 
Journal office on Monday. About four
teen years ago Mr. Hilling established 
a cattle ranch near Toyah, Texas, be
ginning In an* unpretentious way. with 
a small herd of cal lie which, by hard 
work and close attention to business, 
he succeeded In Increasing to about 8000 
bead. This herd he sold to Winfield 
Scott about a year and a half ago. and 
Is now Rfiirllng another ranch on the 
Staked Plains about 100 miles north of 
Midland. He recently purchased 2.'i00 
she cattle near HIg Springs which,with 
other purchases recently made 
by him, he will stock up 
the n«w ranch acquired. Mr 
Hilling Is one of the pioneers In the 
cattle business of Texas and is re
garded ns one of the solid, substantial ' 
cattlemen of the state. ,

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,

•“ Bowel Complaints.
A  Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for 

these troubles is

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

i

Black Leir oao b « prevented at aeoat of 10 
cents per head for calves. One application If 
preferred W rite to P. W. Hunt. Vort Worth, 
state representative o f the Pasteur Vaccine 
Company« for particulars.

L It is the trusted friend of the «  
E Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, £ 
H Sailor, and in fact all classes. •  
p Used internally or externally,
i Beware of imitations. Take J 
H none but the genuine " P erry J  
R Davis.”  Sold everywhere. 2

t 25c. a n d  50c. bo tt le s

SrCCE.^FUL PHVSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha 

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San ' 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re - ‘ 
liable and remarkably successful in the 

I treatment of chronic dlseasea of men , I and women. They cure where others 
i fail. Our readers, if  in need of medlc- 
'a l help shouW certainly write these 
I eminent doedors and you will receive a 
j free and e^xnirt opinion pt your case; 
by return mail without coat; this cer- i 

jtalnly is the right way to do business. | 
i They guarantee their euros. Write 
I them to-day.
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C re s y lic  v  O in tm e n t,
•tandard fbr Thirty Tears. Bure Death to Screw 

, fyoriae and w lll curo Foot Rot.

It beats »11 other remedies. It woa

Firsi Fremluin at Texas State Fair,
Ifl Dallas, 1895.

I, will anlcklT hesl wound, and iore* os osUI«, horses snd other snlmsla lb.. 1 lb., send 51b. csa,. Ask tor Bechsn’s <re-
sylic Olntsient- ' Tske soother. Sold by sUdyugglsU asd grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
ItSDufseturers sad I 

Proprietora f
OBO. ■. THOMPSON, Treu.) 

W. Y. City.

i M i l l s  m

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Smissen of Ster'
Inilldlng up a good business and (wr- ; exhibition of fine stork at the i interest and the largest'
tainly have a very able and efflelent' "  v,_„. „„und .

taken up off the range and not put in 
show-ring condition.

The I. J. KImberlin herd o< Short
horns exhibited at the show was a

. . mci n f  Worth Stock Yard« ia nron/MmcAU ■ P"!'® exhibit on the ground,
ling county, enjoyed convention week repreeentativc In the person of Mr. I J. W. Spencer of Fort Worth, had
at the Delaware. Mr, Smlsaen ha* been Henson, 
been an active trader and ha* had no 
cause to regret it.

Eugene Hays has been eonnected 
with oattle interests so long that he 
don’t know how to stay away from the 
gatherings of cattlemen and was at the 
convention this week.

J. H. McCoy of Oskoifli, Wls., who has

I by all who have witnessed it a success 
, The exhibits of iKith graded and pure 
bred cattle are extensive and are a

entertainments Incident theretn. Mr. 
Ward also has a ranch near Hebron- 
vllle, and reports an abundance of 
rain In that section of the slate, more 

recently made a most satisfactory sale than has fallen at tiny one time in

e ifca t credit to the fine stock breeders
& Ward, prominent ranchmen of Cor- ralwrs of ’fexas
pus Chrlstl, arrived Sunday and spent : -j-,,,, exhibits, while
the greater part of the week taking in ,
the cattlemens convention and other ; to evidence a lively intere.st In

out of the Sawyer-McCoy herd at the 
head of the Cxincho, was 1n the city 
during the early part of the week.

W. C. Morgan o f Clarendon, who Is 
raising exclusively pure breel Holstein 
cattle, all registered or stibject to reg
istration, attended the convention dur
in g  the week.

J. L. Waggoner of Decatur, made a 
visit to the Journal office on Wednes
day. Mr. Waggoner came down to en
joy the convention and entertainment 
incident thereto.

W. W. 'Turney, formerly representa
tive of his legislative district and af
terward the state senate, but now re
formed and a cattleman, attended the 
convention thl« week.

Clabe Merchant buys all over Texas, 
and knows the benefit of the aasocia- 
tlon gatherings too well to stay away 
from them. Of course he spent the 
week in Fort Worth.

J. B. Holland, one of the leading 
cattlemen of Dickens county, called

each enterprise and to encourage the 
promoter» to continue the good work 
which is nf Immense benefit, not only 
to Fort Worth, but to the entire state 
of 'Texas.

Want of time forbids detailed men
tion now of the grade cattle, sheep and 
Kwine exhibits, but wliloh will be made 
In the next Issue of the .loiirnal.

The piirehfed cattle exhibits are as 
follo.ws:

Col. J. W. Burgess. Fort Worth,

the past fourteen years.

O. Ti. Eckhardt, Yorktown, Texas, 
one of the heaviest stork raisers in 
Southern Texas, eome In Monday and 
will remnin until the last of the week.
Mr. Eckhardt l̂ as on hnnd about 20.-
000 head of catlle which he has^boiight i Shorthorns: Three yt-arllng b i t l l E ,  8 fe- 
diirlng the past few months nnd with | mail s from 1 to 5 year* old and 2 
whirh he Is very miK'h satisfied. He i calves.
thinks cattle are about the best prop- | J. E. Hovrnhainp.Fci t Worth, Short- 
erly In which to Invest and is not very I horns- 'Two tows and 1 e.ilt 
anxious to dispose of those he has. A, J. Davis, Gainesville, Tex., Short-

—----- horns. One bull tnlf.
Col. A. .1. Snider, C. A. I I. J- Kinibf rlln, Sherman. Tex.,Short- 

Snider, of Kansas City. M. P. I hern.«: Seven bulls, 1 to 5 year» old, 
Bitel of Chicago, and A. T. A t water I f'Sht heifer.4, yrurling» pa.st, and one 
of St. isiitls, all of the Evans-Snlder- | 2-yen:--cld.
Buel company, are spending a week In | 'H'e premlitms won on purebred cat- 
Fort Worth looking sfter the interests ; ‘tfc  .'w follows: 
of their firm. 'This company has diir- j  ̂ SHORTHOilNS.
Ing the past few months secured an | Shorthorn bull over 2 years of
.Immense amount of business in Texas, ' •’’K''— I. J. KImlierlln', Sherman. Tex.
,T« • It .1 t t ____ 1 ____ihn tndientlons now being that their 
Texas trade will be larger this year 
than ever before.

Arthur William» of Denver, was a 
welcome visitor at the Journal o ff ic e

daring the convention. He reports | on Wednesdny. Mr. WilHiims Is set 
range fine and says stock o f all kinds 
came through the winter In good 
shape.

J. D. Houston of Oonzale», wa-s an 
Interested visitor to the convention 
and called on the Journal force. .Mr. 
Houston Is one of the prominent cal- 
tlemen of hi» »ectlon and a large op
erator.

J. C. Denison and D. G. Gray, rci,per- 
tively secretnry and treasurer, and as- 
slst.int general superintendent nf the 
Union Stock Yard» and 'Transit com
pany, Chicago, were In attendance on 
the convention.

A Jolly party from Kaufman, com
posed of W. E. Morehouse, A lf Allan, 
W. T. Nash and P. E. Morehouse, came 
tip to attend the convention and were 
among the .Totirnar» many callers on 
Wedneeday.

W. T.(. Foster Is one of the old-llme 
cowmen of Tom Green county, fils 
ranch la in that part that is now Ster
ling county. He always attend.» the 
meetings of the atisorlntlon and.-Is on 
hand this week.

Fred Horsbrugh. the able mantigor 
for the Espiiela Land and Cattle com
pany, spent the convention day.» In 
Fort Worth. Mr. HorShriigh has made 
from the Spur herd some of tihe most 
notalble «alea o f the seanon.

A meeting of cattlemen would miss 
nn old-time and prosperous cattleman 
If  R. K. Wylie was not on hand. He is 
here this week with Mrs. Wylie. Mr. 
Wylie is holding to the belief that it 
pays to grade his cattle away up.

J. E. Pierce of Raneho Grande, 1« as 
prosperous as he Is solid, and can tell 
a newspaper man from a cattleman hy 
the size of his wrist. Mr. Pierce i«  tak
ing In the big convention a*id Is by no 
means the smallest man on the parade.

Col. Dan Waggoner and son, W. T. 
Waggoner of I>e<atur. were active par- 
tirlpani* In the convention proceed
ings. Their rattle nnd land Interests in 
North Texas aggregate several million 
dollars In vnlne nnd they are holding 
their cattle at strong prices.

W. M. Kuykendall of Ashby. Texas, 
was among the Journal’s callers on 
Mondgy. Mr. Kuykendall reports a 
very open winter in his section and as 
a consequence, grass la coming ear
lier than usual and cattle Improving 
every day.

ref.ir.v of the Denver Chamber of Com
merce and Board of Trmle, and nltend- 
ed the convention In the liiiteresl of 
Denver and the N.-i1lonal Stock Grow
ers’ itssoi l.itlon. Mr Williams is an 
indefatigable worker for the Interest he 
represents and la a pleasant, afiablu 
gentleman.

A charming visitor to the convention 
in Mrs. .lohn F. Gregory, editor and 
proprietor of the Kings nnd Queen.», a 
monthly peri.idlcal published at Kan
sas City, dcvoteil to the fnterests of the 
stockmen and their vrivea The publi
cation Is two yeai-s old, is printed on 
embossed paper and Is beautifully Il
lustrated. Mrs. Gregory is a very bright 
conversâtInmiHst and says »he-Is-<Ve- 
voted to her work. She lutf attended 
the cattlemen’s convention Tri the pimt 
nnd has a high regard for those at the 
head of the biggi'st lndu.»/try In the 
I/one Star state.

C. F. Martin of Denver, Col., record
ing secretary of tho National Live 
Stock association, called at the .lournal 
office Wednesday. Mr. Marlin is an ac
tive partlciiuinl In all that i>erlnins to 
the sueeeasof the national lus-sociation. 
Mis untiring elTorts in advertising the 
association led up to the success of the 
meeting recently hold at Denver. Mr, 
Martin Is an old Journali.st, having 
lieon for years conneeted with Ihe .\s- 
sociated I’ress, and his tialning in this 
field peculiarly adapts him to his pres
ent work.

George H. Thompson of New Yortt 
was In attendance upon the convention; 
Mr. Thompson is proprietor of the Car- 
iKilic Soap company of New York, who 
manufacture Buchan’s Crysillc Oint
ment, which is sure death to screw 
worms. .Mr. Thomiiann is well and fa
vorably known among Texas cnttle- 
moD, having attended the conventions 
frequently and his ointment has been a 
nopiilar remedy in Texas 'fo r  thirty 
year*. It secured the first premium 
at the Texas State Fair and Dallas Ex
position In 180.1. . Mr. Thomiison wtll 
visit the San Angelo country before re
turning to New York.

R. J. Uleberg. Corpus Chrlstl; A. G. 
Boyre, Channing; C. B. Willingham, 
Roswell, New Mexico; J. W. Springer, 
l>enver, Ce.iorado; J. N. Simpson, Dal-

Best Shorthorn hull 1 year and un
der 2 years—J. W. Burgess, Fort 
Worth.

Be.st Shorthorn hull under 1 year—A. 
J. Davis, Gainesville.

Best Shorthorn cow over 2 years—I. 
.1. KImberlin, Sherman.

Best Shorthorn heifer over 1 ye.ar 
and under 2, I. .1. KImberlin, Sherman.

Best Shorthorn heifer under 1 year— 
.1. W. Burgess, Fort Worth.

Best Shorthorn herd, consisting of 
om- bull nnd four females, any age— I. 
J. KImberlin, Sherman.

Sicond best Shorthorn herd, eonsist- 
tng nf one bull arid four females, any 
agi .1, W. Burgess, Fort Worth.

Beat herd of registered Shorthorn 
cattle, consl.sllng of 4 bulls over 2 
years of age that have been in Texas 1 
year—I. J. KImberlin.

Beat herd of registered Shorthorn 
catlle, con.»l.«ting of .5 bulls that have 
been in Ihe fever district of 'Texas 1 
year I. J. KImberlin.
-•-■Beat- hol'd- o f—registered Shorthorn 
cattle, consisting of 4 .bulls and 4 cows 
of any age exhibited in the quarantine 
division of stoi'kyards, acclimated or 
nnaccllmatcd- I. ,1. KImberlin.

Best herd of registered .Shorthorn 
cattle. <-on.»istlng of 3 bulls over 2 years 
of age from any place—I. J. KImberlin 

HEKEFORDS.
Best Hereford bull over 2 years of 

age—B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth and 
Uhome, Texas.

Best Hereford bull 1 year and under 
2 Willie S. and .1. B. Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

Best Hereford bull under 1 year— 
W illie S. and ,1. B. Ikard, Henriolta, 
Texas.

Best Hereford row over 2 years of 
age—tho Ikards, Henrietta.

Best Hereford heifer I year and un
der 2 years—the Heards.

Beet Hereford howl, consisting of 1 
htlll and 4 fomnles.any age—the Ikards.

Second best Hereford herd, consiwt- 
Ing of 1 hull and 4 females, any age— 
the Ikard-», Henrietta, Texas.

Best beef animal, bull cow or stfier, 
registered or unregistered (sweep- 
stakes)—WHlie S. and J. B. Ikard. 
Name of animal. Miss Henrietta II, No. 
67,031, age 2 vears.

GRADED CA’TTLR.
The following Is a partial list of pre

miums won on Texa.» grade cattle:
Hi's! enr Texas raised and fattened 

cow.» —-Mrs. *C. Adair. Palod'uro, Tex., 
hy Dick Walsh, manager; soeond best 
—1j. Runnels, Allen, Tex.; third best— 
---- Brown nf Denton.

Best ear o f Texas raised and fattened 
heifers—1. Runnels, Allen, Tex.

Best 'Texas raised stCfr, unregistered, 
having best points for beef, whether

small pen of Berkshire» on exhibition.
The Shorthorn exhibit of Col. J. W. 

Burgess of Fort Worth, was exception-/; 
ally fine and admired by everylmdy.

■The judges on graded oattle were as 
follow»: J. G. Adame, buyer for Swift 
& Co., St. Joe; J. E. MeCarlhy, buyer 
for Armour &■ Co., at blast St. Ix>uis, 
and W. F. Davis of Misourl.

'The judges in the pure bred Short
horn classes were: J. B, Wilson, Dal
las; H. C. Duncan, Osliorne, Mo., and! 
Dock Hill. McKinney. j

The judges of pure bred Hereford 
cattle were: Jno. Gosling, St. Joseph, 
Mo.; Jas. A. Fnnkhou.ser, IMattsburg, 
Mo., and A. A. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.

Norse Owners! Use
GOMBATJLT’S' --

Caustic 
Balsam
 ̂I Stffi Speedy aid SssitiTi Care 

*TkA S a fe s t «  B e a t  B L I S T B R  o te r nfeed. T ik e s
'.be maco o f i l l  lln tm e n u  for m ild  or le T e re  ic t io n . 
K o m o Te sa llB u n o h en n r R lo m lsbcs from  H o r s « «  
in d  C a t t le .  « U F C R f K D E S  A L L  C A U T K f t y  
O R  P IR IN O «  ^ p o s w U  to produce »ca r or blemtsh.

E v e ry  bottle to ld  is  w irre n tc d  to nlve la tU fo ctlo a  
?r ic e  A I  *5 0  p s r  bottle. Fold by d ra u c tsu , or 
« n t  by exprew , c h a r g e «  p a id «  w ith f u ll  dlrectl^'M  
'or lU  use. Seod fo r o eeciip tlve  d rcu la ro . ^ 
TU B  I.A V V R B N C B -W X L L IA M B  Cleveland

ex<i

* KANSAS CITY, MO.

I  Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,'
: BECAUSE It 1« twelve to fifteen hours nearer, thereby saving in time,
! P «lije  and shrinkage.

^^UAUSE it is of sufficient capacity to absorb its entire receipts and inBor0  
the shipper the fullest oonipetition In the sale of all grades of stock.

BECAUSE i t  is the greatest Btooker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its Central location makes it the natural distributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market In the sale of their products.
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection with the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  I S 9 T .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962...... HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o ld  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  In  I S 9 T .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673......HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048,233

DOUBT.KS THE PI.EASURE OF A 
DRIVE.

.\ fine carriage doublps (fie pleasure 
of driving. Intending buyers of car
riages can save dollar» by sending for 
tho large, free catalogue of the Elk
hart Carriage and Harness Mfg. Co., of 
Elkhart, Ind.

NOTICE.
The county commissioners court of 

Guadalupe i-ounty will meet at Seguiu, 
Texas on .March ICth, 1898, for the pur
pose of receiving bids for the lease of 
the four leagues of land In Taylor 
county known as the “ Guadalupe coun
ty school land,”  lease to liegin Sepiem- 
ber 1st, 1898. F. C. WEINERT,

County Judge, Guadalupe Co., Tex.

Someone has defined faith to l>e ‘ ’be
lieving what you know ain’t so.”  Cul- 
tlviitors and planters should not be 
bought by faith. The dealers who han
dle the goods made by the Emerson 
Mfg. Co. are men of character and high 
commercial standing. In trading with 
them you ne.̂ d not first pre)iare your 
mind to “ believe what you known ain’t- 
HO.”  The mis-statements made of the 
qualitic.s of other makes of machines, 
to induce sales. be<-ome truths when 
applied to the Implements made by 
Emerson Mfg. Co. 'The utmost that is 
hoped from such mis-statements is to 
create the belief that the cheaper 
grade and unknown implements are as 
good as tho “ STANDARD.”

I Ce«4l Warn fiir Beak* 
I raid for Tlaka. In* 

provaa lb* Weol. 
j par pachaffF« $14 prr 
j Maa of foa paekaart* 
I CaM nakrt t.OOO 

palliHia * f  Waah for 
Tieka« or 1.000 poi* 
loas for Scab. We 
pmj fìrrl||hl. CifM« 
lara free.

BLABCrRA Dtp CO.« 
(*ht«afo» .

•y- - V • J.

C A T T L E
OF ALL CLASSES

On Either Birie of the QuaraDtioe Line and 
Larfre Pasturea a Specialty.

E .  A .  P A F F R A T H ,
Or .So-called “ Pat,”  From Vernon, Texaa.

Francis Smith & Co. of Ran Antonio, 
have a card in tho Journal this week 
of special interest to stoi'kmen. 
yon want a ranch on your own terms 
or borrow money at a low rate of in
terest, write them.

Real natate. loan , collectins, investment and 
seiinral live etne» Bgont. Merchandise to ox- 
chanae. I furnish an abstract showing clear 
and complete chain nf title  to all lands sold 
by me. 1 am ill a position to furnish all the 
cattle wanted o f any class or age on ejlhor 
side of the quarantine line for present or fu 
ture delivery at. the market prices et time tho 
oontcaets are signed. The cattle I  represent 
north o f the quiirantino hue will he delivered 
on the F. W. *  1). C. K. R.. or on S-anta Fe R. 
R., and are all north and east o f the Pecos 
Vallay B. B.. all good gradeil cattle in good 
condition o f flesh. The cattle 1 represent 
eouth nf the quarantine line are all over tlie 
■tate o f Texas, all o f them good and loms 

, . :h ig h  n ad ed  cattle nf all olasses and agee, to 
11 ' be deiiverr^d at pr«»ent or in the future on 

raUroad iii their rMpeotlve localities. We 
ive  10 i»er cent cut back ou steers or cows at 
' e ranches. Addrc:>t mo Look B4>x62,Fort 
orth, Texas, as 1 make lio te l W orth my 

heedquartors.
To those who have cattle or land for sale, if 

yea w ill list thorn with me 1 w ill spare noftherTHE SOUTHERN HOTEI..
T ills  ho8tH ry  has not ohanRed hands, time nor money to e'ffret a salo if^ou will put

aA Romo of ita old gueatR have under-1 of land or class of
stoori. Dr. Trexior w-ns forced to go offered for sale,
to Reading, Pa., to join Mrs. Trexlcr, to
which placR she wont afvcral weeks 
since on account of her health. Mr. 
Oils Klamt, who has l)«en presiding 
with bet'oming dignity at the Southern 
hotel bar in the past, Inuight an inter
est in the buslnes.» and as manager Iq 
the Doctor’s absence, ia proving the 
right man In the right place. Geo. Mc
Gill and Oscar Bell, the popul.-ir clerks, 
“ go with the furniture.”  McGill by day 
and Bell by night, a* heretofore. The 
Journal representative would enter a 
vigorous protest were either them 
relieved, as he could bore no other« as 
he liorea these. They have been raised 
to reepect newspaper men, for -which 
the Journal return* Thanks. Mine 
host Klamt has always done so. Tho

Corra.pondcuce solicitrd from purohusert 
and nelleri. I f  you are in Fort Worth be pure 
and see mo. I t  is no trouble for me to answer 
etlioir letters «ir questions and I wtll take great 
pleasure in doing you any favor within my 
power.

For reference I give R  R Harrnid. Cashier 
First National Rank. Fort Worth, T«Xiis: Wm. 
N. Stowe. Ca.hier First National Bank,Qal- 
voston, I exas; R. K. Wood & Son, Vernon, 
Texas, and all tho rosponsiblo parties who 
know mo in or out o f Texas.

K. A. PAFFR A TH , (or so-called “ Pat,” ) 
Fort W orth , Texas.

O. F. MORSE, V. P. & Gen. M ’^ ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manag;er.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treos. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market o f St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should sue that theii Stock is billed diroctlp to the 
NATIONAL «TOOK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent,

H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K B ,  F o n t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

w :

We cell the special attention o f etockmen to our Steel DrinkiDflr Tab» made entirely o f itee » 
and absolutely inf’ estructiblo. I t  has been adopted by many of the largest ranohmen aftel 
moet exhaustive tests, W rite for spetial price to  the manufactarers,

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas,

ELLIS & KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now  Make
THE BEST AND SMiMITIlEST SADDLE

Ever made In the State. W e invite oomparl* 
son with any make, and will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict uf the stockmen and expert 
judges.

Dr. M cCOY, - Specialist,
.............- ___=iFORT W O R T H . 7_____

rre tb ra l Strictures without cutting or ililating, Ghonorrbme. Gleet, Syphilis 
"■<•.11 w W * HlHcider snd Kidney diseases. Piles, Fissures and Fistulas without detention 
from bukiness. rorrstuondonce solicited. Chargee Moderato,

CURES (iU A R A N T I ED t.ONSULTATION FREE.
BIO MAIN STRKET

HERMANN H. H EISER.

I Lit or not—Miss Bessie 'VN’ llson, Dallas;

H. B. IVoodley of §an Antonio, ono 
o f the largest rattle dealers of South
west Texas, artved Tuesday with the 
San Antonio delegation. Mr. Wood- 
ley has several very fine ranchos In 
Southern Texas''and 'has a reputation 
for raising and handling as good cat
tle at anybody else.

Green Davidson, a wealthy South 
Texas cattleman, and representative of 
the Drnmm-Flato Commisalon compa
ny In that section, was in' attendance 
on tho convention and- a welcome caller 
at the Journal office, Mr. Davidson is 
a bold operator and there Is pothtng 
to large for him to handle if prices suit.

H. O. Williams of Llano, one of the 
beat operators in that section of the 
state, woa among the many callers at 
the Joamol’a office on Monday. Mr,

Fadden, Victoria; Charles Goodnight 
Goodnight; R. T. Comer, San Angelo, 
nnd A. B. Robertson. Colorado, all 
members of the executive committee of 
the Cattle Ralaera’ asaiH'lation. spent 
the greaterpart of last week In Fort 
Worth attending the committee meet
ings. preparing the committee’s an

second best—Briggs & H.-irold, Wiixa- 
b.K-hie, Tex.; third best—A. Meshau- 
mer, Dallas, Tex.

SWINR.
Best ear of Texas raised nnd fattened 

hogs—R. B. Whisenant. .Allen, Tex.; 
second best—Pld Hart. Cleburne, Tex.; 
third best—L. Runoela, .Allen. Tex.;

mini report and making other heeea- ' io„rt.}i beat-J. K. Davis'. Milford. Tex'.; 
sary preparations for the convention. ; flf„h be»t-L . Runnel*. Allen. Tex.

! Beat wagon load of hogs—R. Hoven- 
An old-llme rattleman of Texas and | kamp. Tarrant county.

Orange county in the far aoulheaat, Mr. Boat lot of Bhoep—’T. D. Hovenkomp, 
Oliver Bland, as wa* his father before Tarrant county, 
him early in the ” 30’s.” was In the of- FA T  STOCK SHOW NOTES, 
flee of the Journal during the oonven- The premium carload of Texaa grad- 
tton. A buyer came In to their county! ed cows, entered hy Mr. Dick Walah, 
and wn* getting all the cattle at his i attracted a great deal of attention from 
own price, but happened to drop in thei visitors. These cow», constating of 20 
road a Texas Stock and Farm Jotimal.l head, were cut out of a bunch o f 60

The Pioneer Saddle and Haroefa Firm o f Colorado« 
Manufacturer o f the Celebrated

H. H. HEISER 
Stockmen’s Saddles.

• A>r c'ataloinae DeoTer Colorado* P. O. Box. MO.

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

One of th* belt hotali In the center of the city. Rates very aatiifootory 
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 50 cents. Under new mansgemsnt.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

W ant the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PAOeiTT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, ail are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

There is Always Room on Top. 
We are there with the FLEXIBLE

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16« 1895-APRlL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

o  !

b I j ^ o i k :  x
which Mr. Bland found and from tt 
learned that cattle prices were going 
up like a coon when the dog* are on 
the trail. He didn’t look for the buyer 
any more, but went out blraoelf to buy
ing and quickly netted a cool »6000. 
Naturally, 'he has liked the Journal 
ever Mnos.

head of Jersey cow* out of Mr». Adair's . r  
herd of about 2000 head of cow*, and i 
are not much better than an average pf 
the entire herd.

The Ikard Herefords attracted large 
crowds of admirers, os usual.

Mr. B. C. Rhome's exhibit of Hsrs- 
tords was much admired, although

33
---- PREVENTKD BY-----

‘ .F a ,s t ;e ~ u .3 ?  “V a c c l i i e
ONE APPLICATIO N .

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Fifth Ave., Chicago
hOR SALE B Y  TK X^S DRUG CO., PALLAS.

Send fo r Catalogue and Price List.
m

i

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STCXÜKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A HOUSE’S BACK

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogne

P- B U B K H A .B D  &  SO N .
TRINIPAP, J e v * - «  COWRAPO


